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dlnances indicates the timeshare
s8le contacts are not a permitted
use in commercial zones:

Underwood said the practice of
handing out literature on the street
is .also eove;red in an ordinance
against obstructing movement on
public right of way. '

In other regular business Mon
day, the ,commission:

-Approved with new conditions a
property Une setback variance a~
proved conditionally during the last
meeting. Eugene Duvall got ap
proval to build a deck on bls bouse
at Lot 39, Block CC, central Sub
division as long as the new con
struction doesn't impede access to
the river behind his property. Com
mission Chairman David 8m1th and
Commissioner Eddie Nichols voted
against the variance.

-Approved unanimously a pro
perty llne setback -variance on Lot
2, Block 4, Town and Country
Estates (105 Morgan). The
variance covers the original struc
ture, built in 1974, and new
construction.

-Approved a property line set
back variance OD Lot 22, Block 10,
Forest Heights Sbudivislon (141
Kaibab). The encroachment has ex
isted since the structure was built
in 1979, and inspected by the then
building inspector. Commissioner
John White cast the lone dissenting
vote.

-Authorized a sign for the Upper
Canyon lDdgers Association after
the application was denied by
village staH because It doesn't c0n
form to provlslons of the village
sign ordinance. '!be Upper Canyon
lDdgers AssociationgaJned a~
proval to place a~oot
sign with a tlJree.square-Coot~
at the entrance to the UpPer~
nyoD area.

''HalleluJah! It took us 60 days, tt
said Upper Canyon lodge owner
Clark Carpenter when the sign was
approved. He said P&Z was the
first group to malte a decls10n after
others involved ''passed the buck."

-Rescheduled the next meeting
for 2 p.m. Tuesday. September 8,
since the regular meeting date falls
on a village holiday.

-Heard J .ahey report that she Is
still working on the proposed zoning
ordinance.

.

P&Z clamp's down
on timeshares
by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

Time may be running out for
timeshare solicitations on the
streets of Ruidoso.

The Ruidoso Planning and Zoning
Commission '(P&Z), during a
regular meeting Monday, voted
unanimously to recommend revok
ing business licenses and condi
tional use permits that allow
timeshare sellers to operate from
booths within village limits. The
recommendation will go to the
Ruidoso Village Council.

"We have bad a continuing pro
blem with timeshare booths," said
planning administrator Margaret
McDonald Lahey in her_re~rt to
commissioners. 'We'vepna.ny just
decided that enough's enough," she
added.

Village attorney John Underwood
said the village has initiated a
moratorium on business licenses
for timeshare information boothB.
He said a public hearing will be
scheduled fOl" Tuesday, August 11.

Underwood said he and Lahey
each have been receiving from 10 to
20 calls a day complaining of the
timeshare sellers.

He recalled problems that began
soon after both P&Z and the Village
Council adopted policie9 governing
the booths and their occu~ts.
That pollcy requires, in part, that
employees work from inside the
booth. not walking along the street.

Lahey said the Ruidoso Pollee
answered a number of calls and
wrote incident reports naming
violations. Underwood said he
wrote tile ctUlpantes letters notify
~ them of the alleged violations.

'They have violated those coRdi
~ tlons many,. many times," said

. Lahey. sne said Just finding the
specific timeshare company
responsible for the violators is a
headache.

"Trying to catch them is llke try
ing to shake bands with an 0c
topus, " said Lahey, adding the
companies have a variety of
names.

I 'They simply have chosen to take
a mlle when we gave them an
inch," said Underwood., adding he
has seen at least one promoter stop
ping people m the street.

Lahey said a review of village or-
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pet owners and their pals at the show.
See more photos on page 11 A. (Photo by
Frankie Jarrell.)

.......
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Kim Fowler shows off her fluffy feline
friend during the Ruidoso Public Library
pet show Saturday. Fowler and her cat
were among a line-up of about 30 proud

~
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Pet parade

NO. 27 IN OUR 42ND YEAR
THURSDAY, AUGUST 6, 1987

by DARRELL J. PEHR
News Editor

A Ruidoso News survey revealed
that residents and visitors prefer a
college as their number one choice
to be situated at the present airport
site when the Sierra Blanca Airport
Is completed and opened on Fort
Stanton Mesa.

The News polled readers in three
issues (July 13, 16 and 71) with an
identical survey that asked readers
to rank 12 possible uses of the air
port land on a scale from 1-12, with
1 being the most preferred·choice
and 12 the least. Readera did not
have to rank all suggested uses, and
could add and rank any unlisted use
in a space marked "Other."

Uses suggested by the News
survey included College, Cemetery,
Soccer fields, Corporate training
center Events center, parksl~
space/playgrounds, Animal~ ,
Hotel/motel/restaurant training
center, Municipal golf course, Auto
racetrack/mud bog/tractor pull,
Outdoor amphitheater, and Theme
park.

The uses were selected from
those suggested at several public
meetings and individuals' sugges
tions to The News of what can be
done with the 166-acre site now 0c
cupied by the Ruidoso Municipal
Airport when the Sierra Blanca AIr
port opens (scheduled for late Ulis
year). The issue came to the
forefront last year in July when the
Ruidoso Vlllage Council opted to
raise gross receipts taxes to
generate the $2.7 mlll10n appraised
v~ Qf _the airport J,pnd. 814 a
negative referendum put the deci
slon In the hanM'-of voters, who in
I>ecetb.ber 1986 reaffirmed (by a
vote of 435-329) the counc11'8 desire
to retain the site for village use.

Merchants around town began
collecting the half percent higher
sales tax last month.

In the Ruidoso News survey,
readers voted time after time to use
the land for a college as their first
choice. Of 221 surveys returned, 67
readers picked College as their first
Please see News survey.
page 2A

News survey
finds readers
prefer college
for airport site
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County clerk keeps custody of historical lawman's wallet

.i

by BONNY CHRISTINA CELINE
News Staff Writer

u.s. Deputy Robert Olinger once,
"in the line of duty," shot a man
with a gun in one hand while he

. shook hands with his victim with his
other hand, according to local

• legend.
It's a good thing Olinger was gun

ned down by Billy the Kid as he
made bIB last escape from the Un
coin County Jail on April 28, 1878, or
else lincoln County Clerk Fran Sid
dens might be in big trouble.

Siddens is refusing to relinquish
Olinger's wallet from the vault in
the County Clerk's office. uIt's part
of the county probate file and I'm
not going to release it to anybody
until I am so ordered by a higher
authority," said Siddens. The clerk
indicated that only a court order
would force her to relinquish the
relic of the man who is best known
for being shot by Billy Bonney as
many Uncoln citizens stood by and
watched. No one came to his aid.

Robert Olinger, spelled in his
identification documents with one

II L", was an interesting personali
ty. It is said that he copied the
clothes and style of Buffalo BUl
Cody, from the buckskin fringe to
the long golden locks.

According to a book written by
Ully Casey Klasner entitled "My
Girlhood Among the Outlaws," Ol
inger was humane, brave, and just
doing his Job. It must be born in
mind. however, that Casey
(Klasner) was engaged to be mar
ried to Olinger.

Other reports describe him as
ruthless, cowardly, deranged and

ultimately deserving of his bloody
end.

ICHe was obnoxious and overbear
ing, as far as I can tell," said Ralph
Dunlap, Uncoln County Commis
sioner and resident of Uncoln.
Dunlap is a local historian and bas
seen and handled the wallet.

"It's about four and a half inches
wide and eight inches long, made of
leather, two ~~es sewn together
with a flap. It a liWe decorative
stitching but other than that, it's
very plain. He carried it in his hip
pocket, and most likely carried

'saddle blanket dollars' in it."
"Saddle blanket dollars" were

paper money printed before 1928.
The size of dollars then was around
four Inches by seven inches, larger
than folding money is today.

Dunlap believes Siddens should
give up the artifact to the Heritage
Trust Museum in lincoln. "It needs
care, it needs to be kept in an acid
free hmnidified environment or it
will deteriorate even more than it
has already, tJ he stated.

The commissioner has
photocopies of the documents that

were originally inside the wallet
when Sheriff Pat Garrett banded it
over to the County Clerk in 1881.
"One is a document declaring him
(Olinger) a deputy u.s. Marsbal,
and there are notes relating to his
work. Nothing too interesting, but
they have historic significance."

According to Dunlap, State
Representative Ben Hall is helping
the Historical Trust to aCQUire the
wallet, and has promised t6at if the
State take3 possession, it will~ in
Please see County clerk,
page 2A
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Karen Tillman and Don 'Weems·takes minute buf$fde: the
schoOl adh'1lnl~tratlon.building to talk abOut thelt :awatd$'~
Both are IIfe",long residents of New MexfcOt'aru:Jbo'U" 'attend..
ed ENMU. .

by BONNY CHRISTINA CELINE of the association."
News Staff Writer Weems has lived in Ruidoso for 12

years, coming from Portales, and
Two Ruidoso educators, who he began his local career by

have received their own education teaching second grade at White
solely in the state of New Mexico, Mountain Elementary. For the past
have been singled out for honors by 10 years he has been a school prin
the New Mexico School Ad- cipal in Ruidoso. His wife, Kathy,
ministrators Association. teaches seventh grade at the mid-

White Mountain Intermediate dle school, and his daughter,
School Principal Don Weems was J e a net t e M 0 reI, at ten d s
elected president of the association Washington U~versity in Topeka,
at an Albuquerque meeting of that Kansas.
group last week. "Don Weems' election to presi-

Weems has served as president of dent is a real honor," said Ruidoso
the New Mexico Association of Schools Superintendent Sid Miller.
Elementary SChool Principals in "His leadership has catapulted the
1986-87. That organization" is a Elementary Principals' Associa~
subgroup of the School Ad- tionto the forefr()nt of all the School
ministrators AssOciation. He will Administrative· groups. ~Now. that
serve as first vice. president in gr0.11P bas !i great" in,fluence .on
1987..aa, and president elect in legi$lative iSsUes8J;ldsolvihg.many
1988-89. stateWide sChool p1'Oblems."

"The president coof(linates all Also. singled o\1t for I:tofiotS b~ the
the committees under the umbrella association is Katen TiUmatt j who
group,U Weems explained.. "We was awarded "Specl~ Educath)n
work with the governor, and Administrator ~f :the y~.t~ She is
disseminate inf'ormation of. Rartlcularly, kno.wleti8eab,le. In
legislative 'concerns of education ~ state, local anel,federal special ed
throughout the state. I. hope to be regulations. and 'l.Jietho4s of
dire~tly involved in getting leJrls1a.- ~clili1g haitdicap~ ~depts.
tion infortiJation to all therne~rs Ti11m8n.bas been m. Ruidoso..' lQr

Educators are honored
Capitan Range , . lOA
Opinion 1 B
People 28-3B
Classified 48-8B

Entertainment 8A-9A
Sports 6A-7A
"SlIver Lining" 12A
Gallery 5A

Monda.y's predictOO high 87
Th:e.sda,y's predi.c'tOO.low 50-
Tuesda.y's predictec:l. high. " 78

The National Weather 8ervice in Roswell has predicted today will
be partly cloudy with isolated afternoon thWldershowers.

Winds will be southeast at five to 15 miles perbour.
A few evening thundershowers are possible for tonight. Otherwise

it will be mostly fair with light and variable 'Winds.
"Tuesday will bE! partly cloudy with scattered aftemoon thunder

showers.WJ,nds Will be east to southeast at five to 15~es per hour.
Cbani!s ·t)f;·t)reclpltattun are 10 percent today and- to percent for

tonight and'l\1t!Sday.
The extended forecast for Wednesday through Friday calls for fair

to partly cloudy skies with isolated afternoon and evening
thundershowers.

Highs will be 74-84 and the lows 4~.

f)tIIl~Jf'S l()~ -_ ~9

f)tIIltlll]r'S 1Ii~•.............................................................................~
Monda.y's low 48
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The Youth Conservation
Corps Is.packel:! up and
ready to 90, FrOM left are
8UpervJsQr' Bob Palko,
seconl:!-year member
Michelle c::oober, Christopher
Sales, Corlna Sedillo and
Jennifer Jiminez.

•

Now that the summer season Is :
over, crew members will be going :
their separate ways. Wagner, the :
retired volunteer, will be blldng:
down the Grand Canyon with his :
son and daughter-In-law.

Crew members estimate that:·
they have walked a total of 186:'
mIles during tbla year's season to : .
repair trallB. The Smokey Bear::
Forest District incorporatell 370,000 ..
acres of forest and hIlS around 200 : :
miles of trall.

•
"It's hard manual labor," he said. :
"That's good to do now and then." .

"Don't forget to mention Beth
Gordon," the men said. "She had to
leave because of an Injury. but she
was a very bard worker and a good
sport. We miss ber. Sbe took a job
as receptionist at Dr. Harris'
office."

When asked what qnaltfications
are necessary to be a TraIl Crew :
member, StIerwalt Joked, "You,·;
need a strong back and a weak_.
mind."

The adult crew uses dynamite
and fire to get their job done, and
members are proficient with saws
and knives.

belongs to tbe Taxation and'.
Revenue, whicb Is under our
department in the stste of New
Mexico," said Lewis. .

Lewis believes that by the middle
of next week be will have an idea Qf
how to proceed in the CIlSe.

Meanwhile, Clerk Siddens is ada
ment In her refusal to consider giv
Ing up the wallet. "It's been In thIil
office for a long time," she said,
"and IlS far as I know, it's going til
stsybere." .

•
~'
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hair," laughlld Sedillo. -
Another Interested trip the group

took WIlS to the top of the cinder
cone of the malpals lava flow, Little
Black Peak. It W8ll a two mIle hike
to the cone, and a two mile hike out
again.

"You really get to know the
forest, better than campers will
ever know it," stated Gober. "And,
you really get to know the oeople
you're with."· ;

The adult version of the YCC Is
the Trail Crew. This group works
the same time period and hours as
the YCC, and members come from
many walks of llfe.

Willlam Wagner, Roswell, is a
retired person who bas just finished
his fourth year with the crew. "He
Is a volunteer, be does this all for
free," explained team mate Bob
Messick., Ruidoso. "And be Is an
amazing person. No one can out
hike Bill Wagner. He Is the paceset
ter for the entire group."

Messick is a retired chemist wbo
now runs a landscaping business In
Ruidoso. .This is his second year
with the crew.

Darrel StIerwalt, who teacbes
driver's ed at Ruidoso High School,
is In his 15th year with the crew.

The Trail Crew, Bob Messick, Darrel Stierwalt and William
Wagner, display some of the tools they use In the
wilderness. Wagner Is a volunteer In the program, and has
completed his fourth year.

that effect from the Attorney
General's office," said SIddens.

Duncan Scott, assistsnt attorney
general, said that be hIlS concluded
that the wallet does Indeed belong
under tbe auspices of State
Treasurer James Lewis.

State TrellSUrer James Lewis hIlS
just received the report, and has set
one of the people in his legal depart..
ment, CorUss Challey, to doiJul
research to find out what to do next:
"Generally, abandoned propertr

in the water well at the airport site.
Morris said 8mlth la waltlng for a
pump that wlIl meet sPecIfied
gallons per minute pumping
standards.

After a whispered conversation
between MQI'rilj and CoJnmlssloner
Bill Karn, all tbte& voted to go
behind closed doors for the negotia
tions, that Morris p1':l!dicted Could
beleMthY'. ,

"We ate lltIl1in ·negotiat1ons,"
reported MorriS lifter tho meetlilg
was ttdJourned at nearly 6 p.m,.
Wednesday. He said comfuls
sionets, along 'With SBAC attol11eY

Last February, the museum ask
ed to have the wallet on temporary
display, and Siddens turned down
their request. At that 'point, Stste
Representative Mounce Hobson
contacted the Attorney General's
office for belp.

Under the dlrectlon of Attorney
General Hal Stratton, that office
did a study that declared the wallet
to be owned by tbe State
Treasurer's Office.

"I have never seen any report to

being in the woods," she said.
Sedillo was less sure when IlSked

if, knowing· what she knows now,
sbe would do It again. "I've never
worked so hard before," she stated.
"And I bad to invest about '100 in
clothing and shoes. But I think the
things I learned in the Corps will
belp me to work on my dad's rancb,
now that my brother isn't bere."

Jiminez said that she probably
would do It again, and so did Sales.

A lot of funny things happened
while on the trallB and mthe woods,
the traIlbullders reported. One day
a large boulder rolled downblll, out
of control ''It was bumorous to see
Mr. (Bob) Palko, be's our trail
boss, running down into the arroyo
after it yelling 'stop, mp!' " laugh
ed Sedillo.

"We've drilled a few postholes in
the wrong places," added Jiminez.

One of the most interesting things
the group dld was to participate in a
controlled burn In the Ancbo area.
They burned 500 acres, starting the
fire wi~ drip torches. Finally the
burn got rained out. "I set fire to
my shoes a couple of times," recall
ed Sedillo.

The students alBa went to "My
House of Old ThIngs" museum in
Ancbo to. learn more about the
history of the area.

Another higbllgbt of their tenure
In the Corps was a three day, two
night camping trip up to Capitan
Peak, wblch bas a 10,033 foot
altitude. ''There were over 81 go
downs," said Sedll10. Go-downs are
fallen trees that must be removed
from the paths. "But the sunsets
were so beautiful, all orange and
red."

The crew trimmed scrub oak and
::cen, moved rock, rebuilt

chbacks, repaired gablons and
bullt signs without the use of power
toolB. They used cross-cut saws and
ate canned ravioli.

"Toll8ted marsbmallows were
our specialty," remarked Jiminez.

The Capitan Peak trip was at
tended by the Corps and also
members of the Trail Crew, and a
wilderness ranger, CbrlB Mason.

"We saw one tree that was pack
ed with ladybugs, inches thick,"
said Sales.

"There was a dead mouse In the
trick tank," added Gober. The trick
tank contains water for forest
animals, and the mouse made It un
suitable for buman drinJdng. This
wasn't a problem though because
each member of the group toted ber
or his own drinJdng water as well as
a tent, food. clothes and first aid
Idts.

"Something ate my work gloves
up there," chuckled Jiminez.

"SomethlnR was ch~ on my

meeting, and apparently wasn't
acted on In executive sessiQD.

During the open session, Chalr
man Tim MorriS said pay estimatell
from contI-actors Tricon Kent and
Bixby Elecirlc had been reViewed
and apprQVed by the engineer. Mor
ris didn't read the amounts of the
estimates, but after a whispered
conference with engineer Earl
Cook, eoD:IJJl1sSl011et'S Unatilinousiy
appr()'\Yed paying the invoices.

CommiSSioners unanimously
al1ttlomed Morris to Instruct Smith
Machinery to lnsta1l an interim
pump at no cost to the commiSSion

.....

Continued from page 1A

the local museum within 10 days.
"This is an interesting situation,

which will prohably result In some
sort of bearing, by the Attorney
General's office or by the County
Commissioners, or both," said
Dunlap.

Gary MIller, spokesperson for
Heritage Trust, stated, "I was bop
Ing that maybe possibly the wallet
would indeed end up In the Trust
museum."

The Sierra Blanca Airport Com
mission (SBAC) met briefly In open
session Wednesday before going in
to executive session to discuss a
proposed contract.

With just three Of five members
present, commiSSioners retired to
negotiate with Ed Garland, the con
tractor chosen to develop· T
hangars . at the Sierra Blanca
Regional Airport (SBRA).

It WIlS learned belote the regular
meeting that airport admin1ati'ator
Fred Heckman Ii8d submitted a let
ter of reslgt)atlott. That letter
wasn't mentioned during the

Trail repair not easy, but rewarding

Airport commissioners conduct T-hangar negotiations

Beth Gordon was injured
before the end of the
season. but the Trail Crew
stili considers her to be part
of the team.

by BONNY CHRISTINA CELINE
News Staff Writer

...
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It's been a busy summer for the
Youth Conservation Corps in the
Forest Service Smokey Bear
district.

Five LIncoln County young pe0
ple were selected randomlY by
computers to participate In the
minimum-wage, federally funded
summer job program.

MIke Luna, 16, of Capitan bad to
leave before the end of the season
because of an injury. This left
Micbelle Gober, 17, Capitan, Corina
Sedillo, 17, Capitan, Jennifer
Jiminez, 16, Ruidoso, and
Christopher Sales, 15, Ruidoso, to
clear the trallB of the Smokey Bear
forests.

The Corps worked four days per
week, from 7:30 a.m.. to 6 p.m.
Sometimes the location of their
work demanded many miles of
biking.

Was It worth it?
"It was a lot harder than 1

thought It would be," admitted
Sedillo. "It's mostly moving and
loading rocks. Big, beavy rocks."

.. ... and clipping oaks," added
Jiminez. Oak roots often grow up
and block the tralls and have to be
chopped out.

Michelle Gober is the second year
person on the Corps, and plans to
make forestry ber career. "I love

odor of alcohol and found four open
1Zoilunee Coors beer cans inside the
vehicle. He said the containers ap
peared to have contained beer. but
due to the rollover, contained only a
small amount of llquid.

He said Runnela W8ll treated at
the scene for minor cuts, apparent
ly received on broken glass when he
exited the overturned vehicle.

Romero reported conducting a
field sobriety test, arresting Run
nels and booking him Into the Bat
moblle (a field alcobol telltIng van).
Runnels recorded a breath alcohol
level of 0.24 percent, according to
the official report.

A spokesman for Bema1illo Coun
ty Detention Genter said RunnelB
was booked following his arrest,
and released on his own
recognizance at about midnight
Friday.

A Metro Court spokesman said
RunnelB is expected to enter a plea
during his arraignment today.

RunnelB served as lleutenant
governor In former Governor
Toney Anaya's admlnlstratlon, and
is currently associated with a
Ruidoso law firm.

A published report said RunnelB
was fined $300 three years ago for
reckless driving.

Efforts to reach Runnels for com
ment Thursday morning were
unsuccessful.

by Municipal golf COU1'llllIn seventh
place wltli 72li points and elg1Ith
place flnlBher Theme park witll629
points.

Ninth place was taken by Soccer
fields, With a score of 556 points
10th place went to Anlmid saiarI
with 495 points. Readers selected
Cemetery as their 11th choice for
the airport site. It earned Ilsc:ore of
336 pOints. Auto rIlcetrllcklmud
bog/tractor pull was readers' least
favorite use for the airport land. It
scored just 179 points, and readers
&~ the use IlS their least favorite 33

es (more last-place votell than
any other use).

More results from the survey will
appear In following issues of The
News, including specific ststlatica,
which QSeS attracted the most
second- through lltb-place votell,
and a complete 1l.stIng of readers'
comments and other suggested
uses of the land which rIlDged from
"Helicopter shuttle and car rental"
to "casino gambling."

The News will carry more infor
mation on Aspenfest IlS it Is an
nounCed, 01' you can contact the
RuidOSO Chamber of Commerce,
2&7-7395 for updates.

The Lincoln County Heritage
Trust Museum will be showing a
lZ-mlnute slide show every hour
and 1/2 hour depicting Lincoln's
heritage. The museum will be open
from 9 to 5 on Friday and Sunday, 9
to 7 on Saturday.

Tbe New Mexico State
Monuments will be open, as well as
the Wortley Hotel and Restaurant,
and other gift shops.

This is the last weekend of the
McSween Excavation Ar
chaeological Dig. Be sure and stop
by the Site on the north side of the
street with the little pink flags and
say bello to Dr. David KIrkpatrick
and Linda Hart. They are selling
BOme great T-shirts there, with a
flaming building depicted on the
front.

More activities and features are
stlll In the planning stsges, and a
Catholic Mass will be said in San
Juan Cburch on Saturday
afternoon.

-October 3, New Mexico State
Chill Cookoff, Tall Pines Trailer
Park. 10:38 a.m. Admission, $2 and
$1. All proceeds go to the Lincoln
County NeedY Children's Fund.

-October 3, tentative bluegrass
concert.

-October 3, afternoon, 2nd An
nual Marching Band Contest for A
and AA-scbool bands,' in the High
School football field.

-october 3-4, Art Fair, all day.
-October 4, White Mountain

Challenge Cup, hill climbing bIcy
cle race, 8 a.m.., $10 prereglatra
tion, $12 day of the race. This is a 12
mlle uphilf rIlee and a 3,000 foot
climb along Ski Run Road to the
base of the BId area.

-October 9-11, tentative Sid
Swap, Gibson'S, a·fundrafSer for the
Ruidoso SIeJTlI Blanca ski team.

-October 17-18, tentative
Wurstfest.

Former Lieutenant Governor
MIke Runnels is scheduled for ar
ralgnment at 1:30 p.m. today
(Tbursday) In Metro Judge
ElIzabeth Love's court In Albuquer
que, according to Metro Court
records.

Runnels, a Ruldoso resident, is
accused of driving under the in
fluence, careless driving and
possession of open containers, ac
cording to Albuquerque Police
Department (APD) records. The
charges resulted from an accident
recorded by APD at about 10 p.m..
FrIday.

A spokesman for Albuquerque
Pollee said RunnelB, 41, was
reportedly northbound on Morn
Ingside Drive approaching Indian
SChool Road NE wben his 1984
Chevrolet Blazer "inexpllcably
drifted to the~ approaching
vehicle one (a ed vehicle)."

Pollee said e Runnels vehicle
subsequently struck the parked
vehicle and rolled over onto its left
side. The report shows Runnels'
vehicle left skid marks for about 30
feet before striking the parked
pickup.

APD Officer Romero, In his
report, said Runnela was out of the
vehicle when police arrived at the
accident scene. His report In
dicated Runnels "offered no
explanation. "

Romero said he detected a strong

The tbrill of a jail break by Billy
the Kid and the wonderment of
what they might find In the rulns of
the McSween House await the
visitor this weekend at Old LIncoln
Days.

A schedule for the weekend of fun
and frolic in Lincoln follows:

-Friday: 8:30 p.m., "The Last
Escape of Billy the Kid," pageant
grounds west of town.

-Saturday: All day, Living
HIstory demonstrations throughout
the town.

1:30 p.m.., Fiddler's Contem: In
the park on the north side of the
street.

8:30 p.m... Pageant.
~unday: Living HIstory all day,

a parade (featuring the Capitan
High School band) at 1:30, and the
final performance of "The Last
Escape of Billy the Kid" at 3: 30
p.m.

Here are some other points of
Interest:

Continued from page 1A
choice. Events center sc:ored a dls
tant BellOIId·1n number of f1rst.place
votell with 38, followed closely by
Parka/open space/playgrounds
with 2li first.place votell.

Survey results were sc:ored, with
first.p1ace votell being lIlIIJigned a
value of 12, second-pmce vob1s be
Ing valued lit 11, third at 10 and so
on down to 12tb-place votell, which
were IlSSlgned II value of one.

Those totals also saw College
come out on top, with readers giv
Ing College a combined value of
1,618. Events center followed with a
value of 1,395, and Parks/open
space/playgrounds came in a cloae
third with II value of 1,351.

Other totals saw Outdoor am
phithellter as readers' fourth
choice, with a value of 1,161, follow
ed closely by Corpllrate training
center with II score of 1,124. Sixth
place cboice of readers was
HoteVmoteVrestaurant training
center with a score of 9011, followed
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The Ruidoso Valley Chamber of
Commerce hIlS announced ten
tstive plans for AsIlenfest '8'1.
Aspenfest this year will be an um
brella slogan encompassing a
number of events.

A chamber committee hIlS been
formed and Joan Bailey hIlS been
named chairperson.

These are the events scheduled
tbu8far. Many bave tentative datell
which are subject to change.

-&lDtembei" 11-13. 9th Annual
Mule IbIces at Ruidoso Downs Race
Track. AdtnJssiOl1 will be $2.50, all
proceeds go to clwity.

--8ep(eDlber 12 a possible Har
mony Songfest, featuring barber
sboP groupr•.
~ 23-26, 18th Annual

Golcleti~ Rally Motorcycle
TI"·..t ..... Gibson Bblldlnu_.a .~.._ .. g.

-8ep...wuer 19-20, .AsPentrall
VO)klmla1'sch, tentative.

....october 2, tentative street
daJlee.

-october 3', Aspenfest parade.

Former Lt. Gov. Runnels
to face Alb. DWI charge

by BONNY CHRISTINA CELINE
News Staff Writer

Old Lincoln Days events
run Friday to Sunday

News survey----

Schedule of Aspenfest
released by chamber
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556,483
.0

898,068

195,611,686

7259995. '. .;. . .

June 30,
1986

$189.617,457
3,599,846

9$9,832

All Accounts
" lnsur~

Ie>
, $100,llOO.oo

.ESfif...._............

$213.700.747 ~2,1l71,681. .. "

June 30.
1987

$185,511,993
4,042,726

841,817

14,781,171
99,875

" 672,402

205,949,790,

•

HGIlIIS
Turner!!. Sandor
, 393-2102

Stockholders' Eqully -
Undivided Profits .....•.•.•.••

TOTAL LIABILITIES &
STOCKHOLDeFlS' EQUITY •••

LIABILITIES AND
STOCKHOLDERS'
EQUITY
Deposits ..
Offlcl,,1 Checks , .. _. , ,
Esorow Accounts _ .
Acoounts Payable and

Other Borrowed Money '
Deferred Income ..••...•... , ',' .
Deferred Income Tax ........•..•

TOTAL LIABILITIES ...•..••.

A little bOy (left) watCheS th~ action In the corral. waiting for
, the rodeo to begin, and 8omeotherkldsand moms (!:leiow)
take a wllIgon ride down White Oak's street. SaturdaY was 'a ,
'family affair in White Oaks and there was8omlilthlng'for
everybody. Ttle weekenda;ctivity surrounded the 19t1;1 an·'
nual running Saturday of the Pony Express Race' from
Capitan to White Oaks. .,.

CAI\I.$QAil
Panal lit Stevens

887-6551 ,

•

June 30.
1986

$ 23,2(13,993
159,741,833

5,855,990
1,423,900
4,066,931

1,859,744
5,026,155
1,Jl93,135

,S202,1l71,681

AlinSlA
Eighth lit Main

14l'>2774',

•

June 30,
1987

$ 23,452,738
162,991,348

5,749,960
1,736,981
11,851,391

3,868,989
5,208,601
1,843,739

$213,703,747

• •

--.
, . . ." ' .. ~

..

-••

•

ALAMOGORDO
Tonth. 8< Pcrto Alco

437-0:1075

, ,

ROSWI!~L ,
4fh 8< PenMylVanla

6~4·5200

I

Consolidated Statement of Condition

•
ggln.

w .ucla. "
y we " ••

B••, en yo.
ka•.

ftg..... ., 'II
. w.'re

agg. .I"e,·
growing ••11

sollcl... -k.

Loans •.•.••....•........•.••.

ASSETS

(UNAUDITED)
AS OF JUNE 30, 1987

Office properties lind EqUipment ..
Federal' Home Loan Bank Stock. , .
Investments In Real Estate ..•.•..
Aooounts Receivable &

Accrued Income .•.........•..
Purchased Servicing ••.•..•.....
Prepaid Expenses & Other Assets .

TOTAL ASSETS .

Cash & LIquidity Investments .•...

These two boys practiced
their ropln'. Later, at the
rodeo, they got to see liow
the pros do it.

•

•

~
.~

.. ".....
"~. ....
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"....

~
~.'
\:)

~
~
~

"'~.". .. .
"~.:....... q,

'.

Res'tauran't
and

Can'tina

Carrizo Lodge
Carrizo CaRYOR Road

257-9131

•

--OM13R.S
W:€''CH6J..1.ot ·27$-!7.338.

Announcing New Hours
Restaurant-

S to 9 weekdays
S to 10 Saturday and Sunday
Lounge .
Opens at 3 p.m. daily

la

DIANE GU"BAS, M.D.
ADULT AND PEDIATRIC MEDICINE

Office Hours Beginning
September 2. 1987

Monday. Tuesday and Thursday
8:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

:Wednesday - 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Closed Fridays

257-4055 209 Sudderth

. e-a-Ro,C..e

•.,. , -•

Two dances were held at the White Oaks Saloon, Dance Hall
I ana Museum, one on Friday night and one on Saturday. Thei Insldg-of the bar features a pool table and many old framed
I photographs of White Oaks' forebearers., '
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Mr. M:ldison has been one ofthe chief fighters. That is
not tel sav he has forgotten the decorum appropriate to a
Gentlem;lU. He has tak"n part in the debates day after
day with learned speeches dra~"n from political theory
and historical reality. He always speaks to the point and
h<: is often per.suas/ve. His reputation amon~ the
di.:legates is very high. He contmues his, practIce of
recording th" debates for future generations. Other
~ndemen have started. on similar projeCSI> but .have
ceased through fatigue or absence, but Mr. Madison
continues inddatigablv. He has had his disappOintments
here. The Compromise over the New Jersey plan was a
bitter blow to him. Nevertheless he r<,covered and, for
the Kood of the Nation, cORtinuesto work persistently to
rcmedy the defeets of our Constitution.

Phi1adell'llia .•• Augusr3. 1787

,

\V. POYSTELL
otfet'S'Threc Thousand Pieces of

l'AP'ER HA."imSGS
for sale at his Stutionery StOre' in Set:ond Street. The
select!'!n in variety. faney patterns, richness and
durablhtv of colours exeeeds anything ever offered for
sal" ill the' States!

TilE LIBERTI' GAZETTE@
.OJ:! Ea.t'SavaJo Iltreet .

Fannlllgtoll.X"",Alexi...87401
. (505) 3:17'1787

.·ubfi!'llh....l \,,~cJd),' -(!\I(I~"..~t:J1tc:.ritlh~i!' !,QS7) tJ' brinK. to lfu:
rublil: eh",o dc\t;IClpntll:'l1 (I( the t'mtcd Sr:Jtt!:!I CnOlllicuttdl1 nnd
slw\t: "\roeric~\n Ijrl! :1~ il 'W:l,q: lt1.11~'.

I'ublt..hct & lo:di[Ur4n'(~hil!(: (;;)~. (~. M:ih:U1: (~rilrtbtlting
I~'iulrs: JJlt1t.'iI 'IJ~ \\"~Bll. A\·()"~ t~N: ;. H'i!i;JlJ .<\. \Vcstbut5".
t ·tlli1I1;... I1 ..; l}al'itl M. Ih.....1d'~ t':'ocht.nt. -(i..t.:.T~' 'tthltCbmlie-tl,.
,-\tn.:~. l.\: J:lnlcs !tidirlJt In. -f..t.u .:-\n!t~tc!li. C:':-\;lil\1i1"1" MUtef,
l:'drn1iil~ttun. "~I: Ilht!Otrdtdrl;;~ SU!Ii.1I1 ,,,mnf,uth. Hobo-ken.. NJ;
~.."lr;.1' C.tthi,m.. Farrtlit'lgtnt\~' S~J;, (~nnslllrJJ"lt~: Rob PilJ"ton..
,\lbltlluC:l'(lUC. SS I.; nm \'in"-':l1C. l·:urnil1s:f-on. ~"J; l't(ldo~t1o"
J,11l1 Tccflliic.,..f ,;\"f\'i'llfl's: M:li\' ~tad )o\\'eU. Hub SOlid,.. (~r1e
Uconu. l:tJriUtOl,'tlm. ~~t . , .

SUPllUIl <l(tcJ:ni,"..~inn.§: tt"rlningrnl\ J.)dif),~:J~im,,:lt. l~mllnf.!t,m
I~uhlu.. l.ihrJt'.... (, :11\" lJf 1....lmln1~11J1~· ':"IIi",,",'\: !\tll.~XIl'(f' l "¢~I

•.\s:'IllciJt illll. ·.\lhllqll"ttIIUl:. S~ l; (~Ul\lfiUJ.."';1.'11i~R '(':c,1f;J1••
\\'iI,nh\~(JIt .. ~(.-\ ... n.tn'1~tt, J.'f:lUl1d:ldun. H:u\:hl.":itcr. h.,'\'••
-l~1111il,-' ~\ot\'fl,.·,,~ (~11t1111.m\· uf St:\1 ~I~\'t:(l~ i\lhlh(lrc-t((lw. 'N?\I.

I )dl1,uillJ'J;;' Tll:\ l'L"llil~(ihlc: l'CJlltribu(iul1:9. by indi\"iduafs \l'u(lfd
h¢'lnll} "J11'r~""j~1l..,t~." ", ..

'rh&:, (iill'.cth: I~ .1\'i1t1~1111l! Il" ((l~'_nC!\\'HI'Jj1l!tlf "1.,,\lIIUll.tli1g ,Ie {f.lit
Ih"'it,tl...l\h....,,, '
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JOHNSON'S DIARY

Dr. Johnson has become noted. f'?t the Di:u)' he !s
keeping on the weather and hVlUg condItions III

Philadelphia. The heat. flies and roaring bullfrogs make
sleep difficult for the Delegates. causing them Cll awaken
~nrefreshed.onl,' to face another day of closed done (and
window) sessions in the State' House. This is
complicated by the c1os....fllling powdered \\'i~. tightly
buttoned woolen coats and knotted c.avats typIcal of the
Delegates attire. Certainlv Dr. Johnson wilf not be the
only person wad to see the end of sommer and the onset
of cooler autumn \\'cather.

Philadelphia ... Augusr J. 1787

If it is true that the United States are heavily
indebted. and the lands in ·th.. West are the only
thing of value they posse.s, then the individual
stateS .hould be permitted to sell those lands for the
purpose of paying their debts. It is strang,? to me
that the wise people who form the sovereIgnty of
the United States should not do as others who seek
a market, in all ages and countries, by courting the
buyer wiih terms whicb are as ea"y and agreeable.
These lands are currently occupied by hordes of
wild Indians who frequentlv terrorize innocent white
people and disrupt commerce bv atlacking our
frontier settlements, mllrdering women and
childrcn, and killing unw.ry travelers. It is also
widely believed in these parts that Spanish agents
have deliberatelv agitated ·tbe uncivil passions of tbe
Indians for 'the purpose of prohibiting our
navigation and comme·rcc on the river Mississippi.
which has for the POSt sevcral years been claimed by
their Catholic Majestv. For these reasons, the
Western country should be llIkcn forcefully away
from tbe Indians without the benefit of a treaty.
since they do nOt abide by th.. terms of these
agrcements such as these anyway, and sold to opr
honourable~ energetic. and virtuous citizens, who
are waiting impatiently for the opportunity to move
westward toward the Missi~sippi and. t!te bay lof
Mcsico. :.. " , ., c ~ . c

}at»es SraJlings ~ -. .. ", '0'

AUJlUsra, Georgia ••• June 28, 1787
• •

MAI)JSON'S REPUTATION HIGH!

Dr. Johnson Leaves Philadelphia
for Connecticut

Dr. William Samuel Johnson left the stifling hcat of the
citv today for his native Connecticut. Calling
Philadelphia ·a city where the damp beat lies heavy on
the spirlt.- Dr. Johnson retreated by stage to bis home in
Connecticut. escaping the inclement accomodations of
his lodging at the City Tavern.

Dr. Johnson. newly appointed President of Columbia
College. has emerged as an engaging person althou&"
quitc modest and scholarly. The lawvcr participated lIT

the Stamp Act Congress in J765, <IS a Connecticut Agent
in England and on tbe Connecticut Council. Many
people doubted his lovaltv to the Revolutionarv Cause in
1776. He refused to' support the Patriots, although he
likewise refused to aid the Tories. He declined to serve
initiall\' in tbe Continental Congress, although he has
been :i member of that bodv since J784. Most delegates
accept Dr. Johnson. and he has been named to sever.1
important committees. However, Mr. Pierce noted that
he found ·something in the tone of bis voice nOt pleasiog
to the car."

.attemllting to win compromises from the.dele"a~es when
tempers have. become frayed. Doctor !'.ankhn swords
arc read for him by Mr. Wilson and. while they .are

. received with respect. they cannot be said to have been
un tho forefront of the debates on cruClal issues, It is
clear thut the Clreat 'Philosopher lJassom"what the same
mle here as the Great. (leneral; Jhey lend their wisdom
.nd reputations to the proceedings, but they allow others
.t...fight oUt the ballles. .

-

•

Aufc.lju made rcfcfcllCCS to the_ charucte:r of the
mcrchants of Gee,rltia and w·the people of tbe State,
Major f1ier<'C then asked Mr. Nath:miel Mitchell of
Delaware to cunve\' hi" challenge to Mr. Auldj". who.ill
tllm re'luested that (;"Ionel AI<'Xander Hamilton act a~
h'i'S secund.. ' ,

Until Col. HalUilt'lIl and Mr. Mirchell atCell1l11Cd, :IS
WtlS tlleir duty, to' briillt dlt: J,tcndcn-jctt to tln dAtCt:IUCi1t.
Mr. Auldjn rctlUcsted ttl k,loW in what exaCt way he hud
offcnded l\lajorPicrce s,) that. hI:' cmlld offer
eXI,1an:ltiolls. The se<·"nd""f both ~endeillell weN
"nxiou. to brill/( a sctdeilletlt abllllt und they succeeded.
It seems Ih"t Majur I'ief<'e is .,uist'icd. he h". I,,(tthe cit)·
"f New YlIrk (nr 'I' j.lIl111U)llhe North Iti\'Cr.

NilII' nlrk (:ir~' ... lllfr JCJ. 1787

In the past weeks the delegates h.ave had many
opportunities to displav their talents in debatc, but no
line has d"ne so as brilliantly as Mr. Madison of Virginia..
His contributions have been, extraordinary. .'

We can best show his quality by indicating the general
standard of discussion among the gentlemen. Tbere are
severnl brilliant men present - Mr. Gouverneur Morris,
Mr. Wilson. Mr. King and Colonel Mason have mad.e
valuable contributions. However, many of the Delegates
are quite silent - they sit and listen and say never a word.
In some cases this is becoming modesty, but other men
who are ready enough to hold forth (dare we say at
length?) in their state legislatures are shamed into silence,
here. They canno~ hope to compete with the intellecfual
quality of the leadlllg Deleg~tes. ~!,e or two have tnel!.
driven bv the fervor of their OpinIOnS, but none have
been able to sustain arguments a!lainst the likes of Mr.
Madison and Mr. Wilson in Particular, Few will forget
the lamentablc efforts of Mr. Luther Martin of Maryland
to interest the members h1 his opinions, or the efforts of
Mr. Gunning Bedford of Delaware to fire the cannons of
hombast at them!

MR. MADISON'S LEADING ROLE

to Philadclphia ingo,jl! time tor the re-opening of tbe
,<-:ol1vention. gffortsare being made to persuade t~e 'two
Nell" York deleW!te~, Mr. Yates and Mr. Lansmg, to
.ewrn (orthc final phases of the· Convendon, bllt ~here is
s.o much hostility among the followers of Governor
Clinton to the Conscitllt!on that it is .doubted that .they.
will rcturn. Colonel Hal11l1to.n. of course. ,viii come back,
but his. vote eannotbo counted without the fest of his
dele"ati"n. The gentlcm\:n from New Hampshire are
110W 10 attelJdance after so long a delay, but nothing has
been hcard of a delef(ation from Rhode Island - a shame
to the cid4f.cns of that state!· .

"llill1dc/l'lJil1 •• Jll/~' 26. 1787

Dr, Franklin hus retained his humour throughout his
infirnlitics. A confidante of his has mentioned [hat the
d()L~tnr wrote recently to u French correspondent, Jean..
Baptiste I.e Rov. thut. "1 had sometimes wished I had
"",ught with me fronl Francc a balloon sufflcientlr large
toruise Ole from the /(Co!'l1d.ln my mal.adyit would b~ve
been the most Cl1SY l."atnd.J:tc for m.e...be~g ted by d sttlng
held by a mun walking on the ground.

Dr. Franklin, it will b.: remembered. became fond of
the l1e\\' art uf balluonil1~ while se,",'inll: his counrry in '
Pn.lIlcc.

-

The Grand .Convention Is In Recess;·····
. - , , .

,

Appoints, A Committee' of Detail

.,

The distinguished assembly at Philadelphia has been
made yct more distinguished by the presence of Dr.
Pranklin. Little needs to be said of Dr. Pranklin's many
services to Pennsylvania and to his counny. nOr is it any
ntore nc<tcssarv tu mention his \"isdom and practicalitv.
A curious" in5tunttc of the learned doctors inventiveness'
has recendv been obserwd at the convention. Old age.
and the nlany infirmities that often accompany it.
espccially the ~o·ut. have caused Dr. Franklin to order a
sedan ehair in which he can be comfortably carried to
and from the cnnvention.

We heur from New York. that the duel which was to
take place between Major William Pieree, delegate from
Georgia to the (lrund ConWntion, <md Mr. John Auldjo,
;J citi:t.con of Cltcat Britain., hdS bactl :wcrtcd~ •

•• 3 ',. Of '

(WFI~NS"TO !'iERGH
'11 'Bi. )" - . - lit' ( . ! ••

'The cin"uhl~tdnccs: that guVl! offerlUC:;: t()' Ml1jot J'icrce
invulved a business Iransaction betwetin,his fi.01<1nd tllat
which Mr. Auldjo has the honuur til fel"esent in
Alllerica. A debt datin/( back to the RCVlllutiona,.y period
WaS the source uf the discord. Mr•. Auldju re'llIcsted
seUlel'llellt frtll\1 Major }lier,ce in Savannah and, nndinf(
nllne. cast aSI)ersillilS lIll"n Major I)ierc" Stt Jh,lt IllS
friend. bccumc c",,[toward hin,. In 1·liiIadelpll/a. while
Major }lierce wus deliberatilW: tin' the (:"n~litutioll. the
'luarrel was r<!Clewcd. l:aifil1~ tclget salisfaction. Mr•

--

-

Affair of HOllour Averted

The Gr.nd Convendon has recessed for ten days to
allnw u committce to produce a detailed Constitution. So
far the Convention has produced twenty-three
resnhltions.b~ltthey itre mostly of a general nature. The
wurk of the Committee is to gIve sulistance and detat! to
those resolutions. Although the delegates have worked
"renunusly for eleven weeks, many details of the new
~()vcrnmcnt remain to be worked out.

Wh'lt.ls clear. however, is the main structure 'of the
prUI)Uscd New Government.. As several gentlemen have
hinted it is utlt ~'nlike that of Great Britain. It will have
[Jucc ·5cv.~ratc 'brunches: Executive, Legislative and
Judicial. rhese Arms of Government will cheek each
uther in order to guard agains~ the instjnct which causes
mcn .in power to sec~ to gain more by ~ncro~ching on
the rights of others. fb.e Strong E"ecutl~'1 ~,11 correct
the weakoess revC'~led m the fir.st ConstitutIons of the
State Governments as well as in the Articles pf
Confederoition, .

AN'"'-IM~P~O~R~'~rA.,...N~·~f-::C:':'H::-:A~N':':GE!,

Dr. Franklin's Sedan Chair

.-:;-:- -----'--

. I

•••

To the Primer:' .
The ·G"nvemlon. I a'nl t(lld. have unanimously

.aArced on aSVstem fo.the future govcmment of the
lInite'j. Stllte,; -; which will spee!lily bl; laid befo.e
t1w sewral' le/!;I$lalures for thel' acceptance· Md
ratiflcatiun, 'Whll! this system is. Is· not liS yet,
kno\l'n:buno tbe framers' of it -that it will be·of a
s)lstem fOl,nded on justice and equity - in "l'bi~h the .
rights of the "iti"ens. and of the rulers. will be.
1""Perly bala,!",e!l, considering the.character~who
havc formed It. none can doubt: - fhat conSIstent
with these, it OlaV be .cner~elic none can but wish.
. Occasion, thefl~fore, now presents itself, in which.
that good sense of the people can prodlice the most
desirable events - for the people will NOW
determine,' whether a Nation poss"ssing .every
advantage which natme can bestow to make It
Great. and to which nothing is want.tng but to
improve those advantages, to make it such, shall be
so, or not. But. mv respected, fellow cidz-ens, can we
have a reasonable' doubt - Are we to behold a new
thing under the sun? - Will the nature of things be
reversed? NO - the EXPERIF..NCE we have had,
answers the queries in the Negative. and bids us
anticipate the wished-for event of its meeting the
approbation of all ranks of citizens - those
c,X(,"Cptcd, who are, and ·ever will bet enemies to the
prosperity of our infant empire. -Agilinst such it
behooves us to be on the guards - Be assured they
will artfully cast stumbling-blocks in your way to
national happiness and honour. and under the mast

. of patriotism. will endeavor to work your political
dt.-struction - "mat such are among us is certain 
But, 1 truSt vour penetration will discover their.
designs - hO\"ever thick their' doak - howeyer
specious their hvpocrisy.

"rhat this ,country may long re,main' under the
guardianship of him who raiseth up. and putteth
down nations, is the fervent prayer of, AN
AMERICAN.

Massachuserrs Cenrinal .. , August I. 1787

News from Europe

Clouds of War Gathering!
The crowned heads of Europe again seem set upon

renewed war; the Great Powers have. it seems. gained
too little profit from the late American War. All Europe
seems determined to seek advantage through fighting
over some new pretCltt.

Events in Eastern Europe grow ever darker with
Turker crying for revenge upon Russia because of
Catherine the Great's seizure of the Crimea. Sbould war
ensue. JoseplJ " of Aust~ia is certain to join with Russia
agll)pst,.he, TUrk. c ~ " . " , ~ c " " " '- ~ '" _ = o..".,A .• I .t:

PATRIOT PARTY
The eyes o7"Eur~pe ~ust also turn toward Holland.

There the Stadtholder William V, Prince of Orange, batb
been plagued for two y.!'ars with protests and riots led by
a Republican faction. This so-called Paui.ot Party wishes
constitutional reform to destroy the authority of the
House of Orange by erecting a democratical government
free of aristocratic inlluence in any form.

PRINCESS DETAINED!
This prospect IS panlcularly displeasing to the

autocratic Frederick William II of Prussia, for his sister is
the Princess of Orange, wife to the Stadtholder. Now
word hath come here that the Princess, in attempting to
journey from Nieuwpoort to the Hague. was detained by
troops of the Patriot Party and held for several hours by a
band of vulgar and insolent Dutch burghers. tbe captain
of whom held the princess at sword's point for some
time, before conducting her to an inn. There. it is
reported, the militiamen most disrespectfully smoked
their pipes and drank beer whUe holding the Princess in
doubt of her fate.

At last. receiving orders to free the Princess. the
Patriot forces still forbid her to continue her journey. and
made her return to Nieuwpoort.

• (N.H.: IJlm,tllH wishes to rhank AN AMERICAN and the
"'( ,'c.·nti.naf" (or ust.: of thi.Oi r;Pisr/c.)

.JOHN LEITHEN. GARDENER
has imported from London a general collection of
SEEDS for the KITCHEN GARDEN, whieh he will sell
upon moderate terms, the greater part have been uied
and turn Out very good. Any orders for fruit trees, forest
trees or shrubs. will be thankfully received, and every
exertion made to give satisfaction, He is to be found at
Mr. (;RAYS "·erry.

PRUSSIAN TROOPS STAND READYl

Frederick William of Prussia. we unders!JUfd,
considers [his affair an outrage and seems certaIn to
demand satisfaction from the Duteh. Famng a
conciliatory response - which seems unlikely - Prussian
troops stalld ready to move into Holland to restore the
Sradtholder to his full authority. In this. France seems
likely to support Prussia. England is certain to view a
combined Franco-Prussian attack on Holland as a most
dangerous provocation. While jJeacc. is y~t main~nedt
an outbreak of war on several fronlS IS quite poss,ble by
summer's end.

London ... June 25. 1787

Congress Reduces Salaries
,rhe (~,tiW-CSS continues its struM'e to reduce its

bud/(et by de"rea5in~salaries of /lOvernment employees.
'l'h", OnA<lin~money problems of Congress were stressed
aKain this month when Secretary of War Henry Knox
rcported un ,,<tntinuinK llttacksby Indians bO Virginia
villages. SecretarY' Knox wId Con/(CC'llS there was not
CnCltlllh money in the Natiunul treasury to create an

" arnled force large enou#lto protect the frontier,
'fhe GonAtess has proposed the. foll,)win/( reduced

$arc)dcs~ ~

The l'residcnt ofthe ConAte.. $8000
Sccretary<If "'orei/(I'I Affairs $3500
!iecretary of(longress ' , $2600
Gt,mmissioners uhhe Btlart!

of'I',easury (3 members) $U50
<:ompttollef of the Ttea..",ry $ 1500
'I'reasurer . S1250·
Audile)r. $800

Thc I)rcsident m"st pay a privacesecretaty, ($300) alld
a stewa.d ($300). Ht, Jllust also pay house rent l1Ild
.c:,,~n$C'5~ , .

All salarics" excepcthe I'resident's, arc ttl paid by
employce'" stales•.
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COMING A'ITRACTIONS
AUGUST 3, SP.RIT WINDS-New shipments: Caroline

Koons porcelain art; by Tilly fantasy figures; Walter .
Kirkpatrick sliver earrings; new potter Hannselmann•

AUGUSr 8, ARTISAN'S SHOP AND ~ALLERY-25% •
50% off salet thm Labor Day.

AUGUST 8, CARRIZO LODGE-Demonstrallon and reo
cepllon, 6 p.m. Free to public.

AUGUST 18, CARRIZO LODGE-Show and receptlon
Gay Stokes, 6:30 p.m. Free to public.

SEPTEMBER 8, CRUCIS ART BRONZE-Waller Rawley,
bronze casting exhibit.

SEPT-EMBER 8, CRUCIS ART BRONZE-Andrew Wilks.
wildlife bronze sculptor.

..

• Prints

• Wood Carvings

and more!

-.. - - "<",,,.

. " Ruidoso's
Finest Galleries

ART
INTHE ~

HIGH COUNTRY

• Originals

• Sculptures

LA RINCONADA GALLeRY
featuring works by

Peter Hurd, Henriette Wyeth, Michael HUrd, Carol Hurd
- sIgned prints -limited edition prints - originals works - watercolors

For More Information:
PleaSe write: Or Call:
Santa Ana Editions 505-653-4331 505-653-4339
P.O. Box 100 Nolana Knight
San Patricio, NM 88348 Chris Raines

•
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-3:30 - Weekends 1Q.4

=~~!...=::::;=:~~======::

School Days
By
Naomi Brotherton

.' (IMYGIIIaY.
Befnl'
.FI......'....·~c..................•......".,,~.
~e...... Fla.... , "'.''''41'" UIIE OF MI1St ......

...

Cl986

~~CARRIZO L01:Jq,e 4t4LL£Rf:I
• O,III.e., W.b 'It,Ollt, , ......

AM Watere.,.
• Sill... CIa..

• 8,0'"
'. Pottery .

Gordon Snidow Originals
The First Gordon SnidoW'

Print To Feature A CO'¥'9irl

257-5427 2301 ·Suddelth Dr... : .'I',.~.c!!1!!ii~~iiiiii!i!!~ii.i!i!i;i;J·'.c"' c"
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Hornbuckle lost - his match tQ '.Rem CadEt""
(center). Losers Wednesday wmpla,y In cQn"
solation action tOday. . . "

•

-'-,'

Dr. Randall.B.Cox
617 Sudderth • Char}eston Squa.-e

Phone 257·5512
Office Hours: 8:30 • 5:00 Monday· Friday

. J '

Clinical services prOVided include:
• Contacll~nses • Compleleeye exams
• Pediatric eye care • VIsual ther.apy

• Care for the partla!lyslghted
• Diseas~s ~f tM eye

'--,
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Defending champ loses in' match..play 9pener
by QARYBROWN . fI,ightII•. ' . daY~..Flll1o_tbe~mpletiOli of
SportsWriter"''!'he thitd Md fOurth roundfl wl11 tbIs tolll1UlMElnt. the nl!ltt golf WU1"

be Fril!ay, August 7. ". .DlIment "'on tbll. Cree 'M~doWs'
A toW' ofllG golfers ~ com·scllecll!le ill 'tlle Polts Md Fllliils

petlng in the to~llnt. TO~.l!rit- Wednesday thro\llib'
NOTES-Rllln delayed p4lY In tbe Friday, 111-~.···

cllampiODship'flight Wednes- . 1JIUBt .

••
Tom Hombuqkle hits a putt· ,dqrlng first
round ohampionshlp flight oomp",tl~lonln
the· Men's' Matoh-Play Golf Invltatlonal .at
Cree Me,adows Country ,Club Wednesday.

DefendiiJg 'cbampion T.Qxnmy
HocnJjuc1dEl was defeated byRon
Cade in cbampionsllip.fligllt
opening-round C(l~titionof tbe
38th annual Mlln's l4atcl1-PlBy Golf
Invitationalat Cree MeadoWs Coun
try Club Wednesday aftemoon.

Hocnbuckle, a form.llr~uidO/lO
resident, now lives InSlln AngEllo,
Texas.

.l'tU,ldllBO's Howard Hassell, last .
year's championship flight runner
up,wqn bls match ag8inst Dana
R.IlO1:lln.

OtbElr competition saw Terry
Jones beat l3obby.FauIlmer, Leroy
Goocb beat RoJlliie Jumper, Jerry
Staggs beat Stormy Edwards,
Chuck Wheeler beat Jim Dodson,
Doug Bass beSt l3obJ>y Heitb McJ
Doug Graves beat Mike Massey.

Today's championsbip-f1igl1t se
cond roimd wl11 see Cade Md-Jones

. play, staggs meet Gooch. Wheeler
~:.ass AAd Graves. take on

There also ill action In five otller ,
~~........~~..............----------_.....
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•star game wl11 be Sunday, August
23.
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Results

League Tournament at Eagle Creek Sports
Complex. RC Softball won, 26·7. Aotion con
tinues tonight and Friday.

- .'r _

RC Softball and tbe Merchants
wl11 join tbe CattleBaron and Radio
SI1aCk as local representatives In
tbe state CJass D toumament Fri
day through Sunday, August 14-16,
In Albuquerque.

In Llncolri County Womeos' Sloo
Pitch Softball League games Mon
day nig1lt, tbe Flamingo Club beat
tile Shady Ladiell, 17-2; the Fire
def~ted tbe RACettes, 13-7, and
beat the Lady Braves, 13-5;tbe
RACettes defeated tbe Shady
Ladies, 20-10; and tile Lady Braves
beat tJte Unicorris ll-2.

The women's ieagulis regular
season wl11 end Monday, August 10.
The league toumament Will be
saturdaf, August 22, Md tile all-
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Everything
You Need

In
Lumber ;/.

..

-BIG JOB -SNlALLJOB
- DO-IT-YOURSELF JOB

Whatever your. pr.oiect. we
can supply the materials.
hardware and tools.·

'I _ t_

Softball

RC Softball's Dewey Cummins belts a
ground-rule double against the Cyclones In
Tuesday night's opening round of the Lin
coln County Men's Slo-Pltch Softball

WEAtHE. REPORT
CoIIrreq of

.lIIlfo~ Airport ....

C&L
WM8ER

& SUPPLY
, ". We cro.a.~ Afferftoon',' . . . ..
-_ tIoW't A - J -

•.... 318.4411 - 011 HIGHWAY 70 -HOlLYWOOD '
SMlI YOUR 'CUMS ~ JOIN IlIA•

Toby·s Fishing Repor't
Booito Lake-Good; cheeSe. com, worms, pan

ther martins, salmon eggs. Stocked this week.
Alto Lake-Fair; salmon eggs, cheese, marshmel

lows, daredevils. Stocked this week.
Ruidoso River-Fair; worms, £lies, grasshoppers,

panther martins. Stocked this week.
Eagle Lakes-Fair; garlic cheese, gold super

dupers, worms. Stocked today.

For More lolor_ation, Licen.e Or Bait
Co_e By Or Can

302 Sudderth 257-7077
Bro_lIbt to yo_ by T. L Wla.oa Sportlall Gooda .

-', . ~ ., . "

•

.
Rain p~oned five of tile

~'ng-ro games In tbe LIncoln
unty Men's SlOoPitch Softball

League Toumament Tuesday night
at Eagle Creek Sports CoIDplez.

The first tbree games on tbe
schedule saw RC Softball defeat the
Cyclones, 26-7;. tbe Mercllants
def~t B&B Feed. 111-7; Md tbe
Diablllll take a protest victory over
the Clippers.

RC Softball overcame a fast start
by the Cyclones for tbe victory.

Make-up games were played
Wednesday nigl1t Md games 1I'ill
continue 'I'hursday, August 6. The
tournament is sCbeduted to con
clude Friday, August 7, but may be
extended because of rain delays.

... . "
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Physicals set
for tonight

. Free physicals for all LIncoln
C<lunty bigh sehool and ml.ddle
school athletes will be~ven at
Ruidoso High School at '1 p.m.
(tonight) (Thursday), Augpst 6.

The e~ations will be In
the school gymnasiwn.

NOTICE TO CONTEL C,USTOMERS
CONTEL YELLOW PAGES WILL BE UPDATING

THE DIRECTORY FOR FEBRUARY 1988
Beginning August 3, 1987 through September 4, 1987

THE FOLLOWING ARE THE REPRESENTATIVES
WORKING IN THE AREA:

JOHN TUCKER RON PAWLAK
DAVID LASSETTER LONNIE PEREZ
ROY FAHSHOLTZ JIM MABRAY

YOU MAY CALL 800·554·3258 FOR CONTACTS.

C=-<;:=S-;;;;-- Lcontinental Telephone
--:.;-s-= == - I' of the West

AN eQUAL OPPORTUNllY EMPLOVER

Thl:itlday. AUQulte. 1081' Th. Ruldo.o N.w., 7A

Flami~go·Clubsecon~
'. . . ~~;) . . . ,".. . ,~,>,

,instate~oftba1ltourney
. ...., ... "

, Tbe~o,01ubQftheI.lneQInCQl!,eh 'tim l'iJI;lkerdt CClUld not 1

CPQnty Womert'I$Slo-J?lteh SQftbaUlJ1lIl!;ethe trip, 1lOln]\U'ed plalyer 'I'

~e took seeood in the!!tate QinJl.yPoUQck; coached ,the mun. .
toumamellt fQr the HllOnd~ . ,. . • . _' .
yeQItlI:' in~lut~'teekt1lQd. if ' "To l:Qtneall the way back: 11

" erner...g a ....,.. ournlll:tleny thrOugh the 1oserII' bra*t lUJd to
recom, the Ji'lamIngQCluh l()llt to play lIS good amlllS bad as we did
Gold Works of Hoh1:Hl, 11-5, ln, the no new3Paper at'ticle could .
,~ol'l8'blP j{$t\e. .,. ' . 4eaerl1)e it or glYe each gltJthe ' .

"'efThC;..1~~diwngo C1~b1 earller ctedlt theY~e," Illild Vickie J' I
d. ell.......... ,or , 1.".3, to force ECkemt. "Wewere an benws. You J,'anexb"a~for the crown. bad,to be there,,,

bai: Ig~&'W.l~=
braeketaflElrdropp1(lgJl,3.lI-1I1garnc,1
to ,St.~l;lof~U In .~ !
Q~er.,,I

" Flam!»go Cluh tow.ed the :B1alc:k
Widows of AJmnQgol'ilQ, llHi; beat·
:Bud lJte ,ofB.oll'WeU,'1·a. defeated
McVay J)rJlllng of Hobbs. 10-6; and

'fhenClllJ1ebaeJi: to edge St.~'s,
14-13, to gain the flnaIsagainst Gclld
Works. ' , '

'Sandy Riggi! drove in twQ l'UIlI!i til
give the FlamingQ Club its win over
st. Mfu"y'1;l in the sen:JI,-finals. The
F1luningo Club nillied from an 11-6
deficit In the seml-f'inal game.

Vie!de Eekerdt and. J.D.y~
pitched for theFlamingQ ClIlJl. Deb
bie Myel'll got a kef wlilk; In the raJ.

'ly against st. MarY's and a1Ilo bit
the l;Jall welL

Other playel'll who did well were
ClncJy Pollodt, Sue Keetlln, SWlllI1
Rucl1, Nancy Fleharty and Karen
AndetsCln. ..

LorelUl aue and Liz Beltran, who
normallY play for the Shady Ladies
in the Llltcoln C<lunty WQmen's Slo
J?itcb Softball League, joined the
Flamingo Club for the tournament
and played well. '

Get
S.M.A.R.T.
(Shop Merdlan/s AroundRuidoso Trxfoy)

~ooster meeting
set tonight

The Ruidoso High School War- '
rlor Booster Club will have a
meeting at 7:80 tonight (Thurs
day), August 6, In the multi-use
room at the.high school.

It w1ll be a general meeting. A
number of items will be
dlscUSfled.

The Booster Club I;lUpports all
.Warrior sports. People In
terested In high school sports are
encouraged to attend.

Road Warriors

need players
. ,

The Road,Waniol'llunder"l.b\l~s
soccer team will be~ its fall
season Saturday, AuguI3t~

TryQuts are 1)e~ 'for the
'team: Youths born in 1974 Qr 1971i
areeUgible to t!:'Y out fQr the team.

Mcmtof the matches will be in
Ruillolio.

, ." YQuthi!! interested in plalYlng Clan
contact :ROy Seay at ~7-4033 (of
fice), Qr 354-2759 (home), aa soOn aa

. posaible; ,

'; 'TheSouth footbllll victorY~l'Uywu notable. IIJlCfi the No$ ,
. had • h!Jgeme advantage. , , '•. , , " '"
, The South moved the6aU weU in ,tbe fI1'lIt half, due llI\rBelY to the
" " , paS$lng of f01'ml/ll' Ruidoso lIi8b SChool qUlU'terbaclc-:del~vebaCk
, ;Jeff WllUngluun. " ' ,",'

But the North came back lnthe Ileeond half; outgalnlngthe South
a1Incmttwo-to-onll, , "', '

A pesky South defell$e, })l:\rt1culll.l'ly on~ defellSe, belli backthe
Yankeea. , ' . '

The South baaketbaU vl.ctodea ,a1IlO 'Were blg pIUl!el!i"partl.eU1ll.l'ly
, thll f>AAA.A,M victory- ' , , . " '. "

,. The AIl-BtIll' MAA-AAA'vlctory came on the b!relIl of a one-two
Ilouth anum:In the iltete MAA-dlvlsion toumaJPent laatapl'lng. '

Hobbll 'Won the MMcbampionsbip with 'RoIlWell~~Qn!l.lt
was the flrsttlme a Southteam bad wonthe MAA-lIiVUAon1itle aince
1981' .' ,

.'Ali of tbla pointl!itQ increasing elJ;Clell~ceJl:v southern bigh $cl1i)Q)s
in New Me~eo athletic Clol:tlpe1ition. ' . ,". .,' . .

~'. ; •. !

,

•

. "' ... "

.

round
, '

ports'
" .

'thGary Brown'

" ItWlI$a gOod W!ltllt fQrthe SOutb inlrtateooyshlgbschool AIl-Btar
,CQl:tIpetition lastw~k. " " " '
, ~eiJldea theSQuth's 7-5 v.ictotY In f(lQtball, the Rebels aIsQ tQQkvic- ,
tIlrles in, the /l.A.Wl.-AAA and AA-AboYI;lQaaketJlal1 AIl.star gamea
agldnst the North. .. , . '

Getting a spike

,
I

Ii

Ii

Ruidoso's Jennifer Jimenez spikes the
ball at the Norm Brandl Volleyball Clinic
In the Ruidoso High School gymnasium
Tuesday morning. Brandl, the head
women's coach at the University of
Texas at EI Paso, conducted the clinic.

A total of 65 volleyball players from
Ruidoso High School and other
Southern New Mexico high schools par
ticipated In the two-day tournament. The
Warriors will open fall practice Monday.
August 10.

.
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Ano Investment
•In

COMFORT
When you buy a new heating and cooling system,
you're making an investment in comfort and in
energy efficiency. Here is a free checklist of
features your new heating and cooling system
should offer.

•

1 Does the unit have a Seasonal Energy Effi-
• ciency Ratio (SEER) and Energy Efficiency

Ratio (EER) of at least 8.0? The higher the rating,
the better the efficiency.

2 Is the unit properly sized to serve.the required
, • cooling area? 4

3 Have you obtained information at your local
.' • Texas-New Mexico Power Company office
about energy efficient cooling/heating systems? At
TNP, we don't make or sell air conditioners or
heaters, but we do have information oit how to get
the most for your energy dollar.

Come by today and request your free literature.

.
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" I-lERE. SPOT!
FETCH!"

I KNEW IT AS SOON
AS I SAID ITI

',me:- T:n

WJ.lO DID VOU TI-lINK
I WAS,TEDDl{ RUXPIN?

-'

HE'f. TELL ME WHO '(OU
GUo(S ARE VELLING AT,
AND I'LL HELP VOU...

~-l

ONE WHO HAS VOll ON .
ONE'S TEAM 15 FORTUNATE'
NOT TO LOSE ONE'S

MINp, ISN'T ONE'?!

,

•

", , 'i i,

.'1, ' , t'J - '.

•

I
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WHAT DOES A 006 KIoJOW
ABOUT PLAYING BALL?

WHEN ONE COl-lSIDER5 HOW
DIFFICULT IT REALl'( IS, ONE
MUST Al7MITTHA10NE IS
FORTUNATE EVER10 CATCH
THE BALLATALl,lSttT ONE?

Hoofbeats i~

i 6ET LOST!60 AWAVI
WE OOt-l'T NEED YOU!

60 HOME!!

• '11 t - ti
'". ' .. '

8-1%

s. i

-."

2 57-5194

.l fTFt
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byMJKE HYIIo.IAN track1s adousston gates opening at
Ruidoso Downs' Twin Trlfecla' 11 a.m.. '

was !!ttJasbed on ThUl',sday when a * **
dead-heat fo'r first 'J:!etween Jockey ,Stuart DoIPh\lll wa.s the
Thousandspots and Epic Voyage man Wlth the lucll:: thIs weekend.
paid $6,212 to five WInners. Thenen WhIle riding15 r"ces over four~
two dayS of racing found the pool hehadl1ho1'SeBfll'llshinthemoney
for Sunday's programboastirig a ·5 Wlnnel'S, 4 SEleQIld.lI, and 2 tbItds.
$31,134 jackpot. One lucky ticket ' The riding fete for .stuart g~ered
holder who had one exchange for him 'the Jockey of the Week bonotll
the second-b/llf casned a$~ atraigllt Md placed him efghth in the top 10.
ticket for the 31 grMd. riders at the meet.

*** ***Next week ID81'ks the begining of . Rocket Raisel' won his 6th
the five-day race week at Ruidoso atraight mee SstUl'dayaft;em4)on'ln
Downs. The five-day weeklJ will The Big Profit Hlmdicap. Rocket
continue until the climax of the Raiserts trained and owned by 0.
season on LlIbor Day weekend, me Carlton Md ridden by Nicky
when programs will be featured Wilson. The ·4-year~ld gelding's

.ThUl'SdaY through Monday. Post lifetime earnings were booSted to
time has not been cbanged and will nearly $21,IlOO Wlth the Big Profit
stay at the usual 1 p.m., 'with the pUl'Se.

; 8-1'1

I'LL SHOW '(OU..

MAveE TWO J.lEA05
WILL. El5 BerTet<:

THAN ONE ..

'(Ou'RE KIOOING! ;£ I'M BEING REPLACED
• 131( A DOG:!

;'PHARMACY

.

I REFUSE TO BE
REPLACED BY A DOS!

8-11

50RR«, MANAGER, BUT
ONE CAN'T EXPECT TO
CATCH THEM Au,CAI~ ONE?

rn"~:--I/ -

•

.PEANUTS@

gift"" 9~aq~anc:!e"" c:I1poth.E.c:!a~tI by
CharlesM. Schulz "

.. •• _ _. 1 7. ~,, ",.4. i!.'-.

...

·lIandle
•

Hotline·

The handle at RUldDso
Downs, after 50 raoe daYI>
and 606. raoel>, hi,
$19,705;a60•. Thli' ourrent
dally average II> $394,1.$7;
the ourrent wagering per
raoe average Is $32,520.
At the same time last
year, after 47 raoe days
and 572 races, the handle
was $20,044,516; the dally
average was $426,479;
and the wagering per raoe
average was $35,043.
Overall attendance at the
track Is down 6.03 percent
below that of last year.
Average dally attendance
Is dQwn 11.68 percent

, below that of last year.

r'M STILL THE
RIGHT-FIELDER!

LUCl('S l?~IVINS ME
CRAZI{!J.!oW CAN WE GET

J.lER OFF THE TEAM?

LUC't'. FROM NOW ON,
WE'RE GOING TO HAVe

SWoeN PLAY RIGHT-FIELD

ALL RI61-lT,I.ET'5Q.OlT
. 'Tf.lE SQ.VABSLIN6!'(OU CAN

601llI'LA'r'RI61lT-FIELD!

. ..,. ,-

,J ..

Selections

Ie _ $ -

,a

Entertainment

Cl.... 11:s...·n... 7:45
Fri.-sat. 7:45 • 9:45

Purse $2,200. .
1-8allil'lg Master (mJ 118)
2-Ml/ls DaJdo LadY (Sterling 113)
3-CaIJh'N Glol;'y (Sniallwooil118)
4-P{)ly'sNote (KLewis 118)
Ii.sIid,er (Coombs 116)
6-Peedess Paul (Toquinto 111)
7-chlunp A Tab (MLidberg 116)
6-Periect Mal'ket (Gennany 121)'
9-MartIn Man (CIal'k 116)

SmaJIW~ Will! .I'lXlllfCi ..tI1~
da,ughter of$Wf Writer on July5 I't
Ruidoso when theypcmted" narrow
UP/Ult overf"vol'e(1 ~tfootWin
~ Fir's!; LlIdYltanaicap.AndertlOll
sblDD!Id No1'tbem Writer back to
SaJi~ Fe to ·face tough allowance

Downs Entr,ies

- - - .', 'i 'i •

DAVID GREENHAW
Lawyer

• Trial Practice • Personal Injury
• .Business Litigation • Auto Accidents
• Criminal Defense • Workers Compo
(505) 257·6001 (915) 337·0842

2918 Sudderth 701 N. Dixie
Ruidoso, N.M. Odessa, Tx.
Licensed to practice law in New Mexico and
Texas. Not a Board Registered specialist in any
area of the law.

~~m~~~I ~ arinema
For ShowtTmes HI hwoy 7..;o....~=-=T'r."""'W"":-.l._N__~

Held Over For The

The Dan L1Ka I}oom Welcomes You To Our Award Winning

Champagne Su...day Brunch
11=30 a ....... 2:30p.....

Featuring Abundan,t Special Creations
Of Our Best "American Regional Cuisine"

Enjoy Our Weekly Surprise DeliciOUS F'reshBaked Desserts,
"Theme Cuisine Table" French Pastries, Tortes,

Including Our popular' Pies and CObblers. •
"Everything" Omelette Sar "EnJOY As Much As You Like"

$11.95 Adults $5.95 Children 12 And Under'
... . f!esllrvatlonss,uggasted for pa,rtresof 5 or more

6-A Bit Of Style -(mJ 118)
9-NalJar LlIdd (NS 113)
TENTH: 3-year-olda. 6 furlongs.

AllowMce. Purse $3,900. ,
I-Make My Mal'k (Blevins 121)
2-Prince Ego (Lambert 116)
3-o..aconic Cod~ (CIal'k 1(0)
4-Heroshima (Webb 121)
5-Sheza Heartbreaker (Sterlipg

109)
6&nooth Maste1' (GMurpby 116)
7-Inconvenient Ml/ls (NB 116)
8-Showboatin (NS 118)
9-Calnative (mJ 116)
ELEVENTH: 3-Ye;ll'-Olda 8< up. 6

furlongs. AllowMce. Purse $41000. FIRST: Little Bully, Time
1-Ruffetta (NS 111) Tester, Form<ll DMcer.
z.cesar T. (JMartinez 116) SECOND: Sweet Majestic, Sw-
3-Blue Gazi (Rivas 116) ing On By, Dial For Fred.
4-Flamed (Gennany 116) THIRD: Prince Noble, Frencb
5-CbIef De o..ol'le (NS 118) Escort, High Seams.
6-LlI Leona (NS 116) FOURTH: Cool Kiss, Bold
7-Logjam (NS 116) 8erenll, &Una Love A Buck.
fI.Ce1Sa (NS 113) FJF'l'H: Deals Sis, Ive Been
tWELFTH: 3-year-olda 8< up. 5 Around, Noted Native.

furlongs. Ruidoso Speed Handicap. SIXTH: BiuTtime, Lovely Glass,
Purse $10,000 added. Jimmy SUck.

l-K. Rig (NS 112) SEVENTH: Mighty Native,
2-Cuttln A Rug (JMarilnez 114) stagecraft, Looking For Fun.
3-CIIpida Prospect (GMurphy EIGHTH: Model Age, Autobahn,

113) • Yates state Park.
4-Northern Writer (SMaIlwQlld - NINTH: EI Rayito. NabaI' LlIdd,

119) Cost Of Peace.
5-Qulckie Quick (Sterling 116) • TEN T H: P r Inc e Ego,
6-Master Player (NS 113) Herosblma, &nooth Master.
7.Qmdy Store (Benitez 118) ELEVENTH: LlI Leona, Ruffelo
8&natorBIllyB. (DLidbe1'g 121) fa, Chief De Drone.
9-Moolah &noke (BUl'gos 115) 'l'WELFTH: K.Rig, Candy Store,
1O-Poly's DIrector (NS 114) Cupids Prospect.
'rHIR;rEENTH: 4::fear-olds 8< 'l'HlRTEENTH: S8iIII'Ig Master,

Up. 7 % furlongs. ClAIming $4,000. Cash'N Glory, Slider.

" "

_ i,\, I __ i

Ruidoso..

, ,

tJAJThc. Auldo*o N.w* I Thur.day, Auguat8, 1881
_,M;' wrumT.. _ -, ,', ' -, '..'- :'- L '.''' .', :5. ... LV:..: r .. : 4 il. l
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I\UIDOSODOWNS ENTRIES
FOR SATlJlIDAY. AUGUSTS,

1ll87. .
FIRST: 3 8< 4-year olda. 5 Y.l

furlongs. Purse $2,000.
I-Ms. Double Express (Lambert

113)
- 2-Ack stage (KLewis 118)

3-Fonnal DMcer (MLidberg
121)

l-Eu1ings Queen (NS 116)
5-TJme.Tester (Benitez 113)
~BuckbU$er (Sterling 118)
7-Plenty Wolf (JMartlneir: 118)
6-Eastel'S Discovery (Webb 118)
9-UtUe Bully (Coombs 121)
l0-e0ffee Kisses (Miles 118)
SECOND: 3-year 'Olds 8< up. 870

yards. Claiming $3,200. Purse
$2,000.

l-Swlng OIl By (Wunt 118)
2-Bolero GlIl'deJ\ (NS 118)
3-Plan To ThInkrlcb (Asmussen

120) ,
4-Dlal For Fred (NS 116)
5-Royal Prospector (NS 118)
&-Sweet Maje;,tic (NS 113)
7-Malpals Warrior (Apodaca 115)
8-Trucker Bar (NS 115)
9-Country Cocktail (MIJdberg

116)
lo-Wlll'S Muff (Coombs 118)
THIRD: 3 8< 4-year olda. 5 Y.l

furlongs. AllOWMce. Purse $2,000.
1-Bormie Tl'ace (Toquinto 111)
z:strawbelTY SUIU'ise (NS 115)
3-Country Toast (Rivas 118)
4-mgh Seams (GMurphy 116)
5-Prlnce Noble (NS 118)
6-Rich Ginger (mJ 118)
'I-Noble Paristo (NS 113)
8-FreI'Ich Escort (NS 118)
9-Drapler Girl (NS 113)
lO-Bop Bop Alu (Smallwood)
FOURTH: 2-year olds. 5

furlongs, AllowMce. Purse $2,000.
l·Black Masquerade (CollJnbs

118)
2-Sallna Love A Buck

(Smallwood 118)
3-Bold 8erenll (Inmbert 118)
4-My Dear Betty (GMurphy 118)
5-Castlemara (MLidberg 118)
6-Deck A Loom (Bui 118)
7-PriIne Time T.V. (NB 118)
6-Dll1'lin Emma (JMartinez 118)
9-Holly (Clark 118)
Ill-Cool Kiss (Benitez 118)
F'D"l'H: 3-year-olds. «0 yanls.

Clalmil'lg $6,250. Purse $2,000.
I-The Black Attack (NS llrl)
Ujpace Teese (LLayton 118)
3-8weet Thought (Wainscott 118)
4-Ive Been Around (Myles 118)
5-Tnufys Arrow (MLidberg 118)
6-Phoebe lfum (Blevins 118)
7·Deals Sis (MartIn 122)
8-Noted Native (MShort 118)
9-Hose Me Down (NB 119)
l().St Bar Express (NS 118)
SlX'1'H: 3-year~lda 8< up. 6

furlongs. Claimll'lg $17,500. Purse
$3,400.

1-Barrtime (JMartlnez 118)
2-K. Jack (Lambert 118)
3-Dracosmos (Gennany 116)
4-8ecret Beau (NS 116)
5-Lovely Glass (Bui 116)
6-RestIess Chal'ger (GMurphy

116)
7-Whos Girl Scout (CIal'k 111)
8-JimulY mIck (KLewis 116)
SEVEN'l'H: 3-year~1ds8< Up. 350

yards. Claiming $5,000. Purse
$2,100. .

I-Timely Decision (NB 117)
2-Jiltaluck (MIJdIieJ:g 116)
3-Looklng Forli'un (NB 118)
4-JetSblittle (Wainscott 118)
5-8tagecmft (NB 118) .
6-Justan Old Flame (Martin 118)
7-Del1llS Klu (Coombs 114)
6-HliM Gypsy Too (Baber llrl)
9-Witchy Wrangler (NS.115) .
l(J:.Mi.aityNative (NB 122)

EIGHTH: 3-year-oJda. 7 Y.l
. lurJOIlgs. CIalulIrig $6.~. Pu.rse

~1?ust 'NTomorrow,(MUdberg
118)

2-'1tatelJ State Park (NS 116)
·3-Two 1!lyed Tootle (Clark 113)

. 4-Boosh1(~ 116)
.o.MocJel Age (GMtirpby 118) •
So1toal1To Ruln(NB116} ,
1-Mr. WilIougIJIlt (NB 116)
lI-Autobabn (NB 1111)
9-I1I'annabefil'at (CLe1I'lS 111)
l(J.Jazz Tonfgbt (Toqulnto 1M)
NDm!:2-yetlMllda'. tllurlorlg1f.

AlIf.'~=1i~i3)
~Of PG4» (MLidtit!rg I1S)
3-ElnaYiw (NB 118)
4-MIMBlacl:ha1l'k (AJ)Odaca 118)
5&eriff T. MaU(Dl1dberg11lS)
NIall ToDrift (SbialIwood 121)
7-eoco. Rat(ToqaillCo1") .
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The INA DA LOUNGE
at the

INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS
Is Now

Presenting for your dancing
and listening pleasure

"WEAZEL"
Monday thru Saturday

Enjoy the unique atmosphere the Inn
has to offer as you listen to the latest
uTop 40u plus aU of the uGoldenOldies" ,
Lounge opens at 8:30 p.m.' Dancing begins at 9p;\'lI.

No Cover Charge
The Piano Bar'at the Inn Of The Mountain Gods

is featuring

TeddiSullivan
Tuesday .. Sunday Evenings

The Jazz Band will be playing,
. With Teddl at the piano bar
Sunday evenings till 10 p.m.

Inn .'.m..urttAin <)+4$t,h . . . . ...wr.AUlmA"M'MI'ttl1"IllO•••

NEW MEXICO'SMOST DISTINGUISHED aE80llT

,; , ;"

.1' '

•( "

, "',
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It's for your owh good
MASSAGE THERAPY
Jan Prince at Health Matters
378·8030, 257·2723

DANCE TO THE EVER
POPULAR

EIGHTH: Old Swale, Pancho
Native, Rapid Dash.

NINTH: Just Six, C4baUst. Run
n1n Roro.

TENTH: Zircon, Follow The
Fox, T1meto Get Tuff.

ELEVENTH: BUnd N Love,
Stage's Lass, Flfrting Wink.

TWELFTH: Unicate, Jeff W.,
R1danChic.

, Trainer OlIn Farrts sends the
stout da~ of Dash For Cash
out In' Fr'iaay's Qpening, Gold Cup
divlalon withlegendary rider Jerry'
Nicodemus abOard. The profes
sional race mare will be making
her third stakes appearance at the
mountain track this Slimmer.

TIMBERLI.NE

, ,

..~ImM In Sierra Mall
tINfMl\.'" Behind Revco

, gen.f7/~

Arcade WaH
PriVate Screening 257-.9~~~

Room .

•

DINNER SERvE» AT 7:00 P.M.

DANCING STARTS AT 9:00 P.M. Tn-L ???

NEW MEXICO HORSEMEN'S ASSOCIATION

ANNUAL

DINNER AND DANCE

MONDAY AUGUST 10TH. 1987

ALL AMERICAN TURF CLWKr RUIDOSO DOWNS RACETRACK

~HENDERfONr

< •

•
Selections

.s1.00 Night
Wednesday

Coming Soon:
Benji The Hunted
~~f-F$ CLASSIC

Snow White

FIRST: April Fleet, Lord Of The
Reins. SaU~Home.

SECOND: Plenty Rain, mood
Shot, Song For A Lady. .

THIRD: Low Beam. Aloha Sun,
Gin And Spice.

FOURTH: Finally Honor, Juan
Taoo, Perfect Style.

FlF'TH: Sunny Selah, Belleve A
Lady, Bueno iris.

SIXTH: Gaelic Sam, Lady
Wayne Slanton, Lawton Prince.

SEVENTH: Dashing Phoebe,
Cash Fever, Dark Thriller.

11 a.m.
A victory in the Gold Cup would

almost cinch the 1987 champion ag
edmare trophy for Dashing Phoebe
after taking similar honors f!:'om
the American Quarter Horse
Association her first two years on
thetrsck.

Entertaln,merit.

,

, ;: ,:'

,

, .. -.

.,
", .

'.

113) .
6-Lawton Prince (GMurphy 118)
7-Dugger's Unknown (Blevins

116)
SEVENTH: 4-year oIds., «0

yards. All American Gold Cup TrL
Purse $1,700.

1-mglihoher Too (cardoza 120)
ZoDark Thriller (NB 120)
3-Didee Passem (Lackey 120)
4-Cash Fever (Myles 120)
5-Victory Dash (Wainscott 120)
6-DQluino (Baldlllez 120)
7-Six Fortunes (Pilkenton 120)
B-Dashing Phoebe (Nicodemus

120)
EIGHTH: 4-year olds. «0 yards.

All American Gold Cup TrL Purse
$1,700.

I-Lucky Native Girl (NB 120)
ZoReach Together (Wainscott

120.)
3-PyroD1liniac (Chavez 120)
4-Fols Rocket (ND 120.)
5-Old Swale (Williams 120)
6-Rebarulla (MShort 120)
7-Pancho Native (NB 120)
8-Sparkllng Sands (DQlphus 120)
9-Rapid Dash (Lackey 120)
. NINTH: 4-year olds. «0 yards.

All American Gold Cup TrL Purse
$1.700.

I-Bmashed Groom (NB 120)
ZoRunnin Roro (MShort 120)

- 3-My Best Talent (TLayton 120)
4-Just Six (NB 120)
5-Blushing Bug (Bard 120)
6-Josies Super Sound (Martin

120)
7-eabalist (NB 120)
Wunolmgood (Wainscott 120)
TENTH: 4-Years olds. «0 yards.

All American Gold Cup TrI. Purse
$1.700.

l.()utcashen1 (Wainscott 120)
2-Follow The Fox (Fu11er 120)
3-RhytIun N Booze (Martin 120)
4-six Aces (Blevins 120)
5-Zevi Jo Go (ND 120)
6-Zlrcon (.lltod:riguez 120)
7-charging Wrangler (NB 120)
B-TImetoGet Tuff (NB 120) .

. ElEVENTH: &-Ye8l'OIcis. 5 ¥.!
furlongs. Allowance. Purse $3.600.

1-&age's loass (NB llG)
ZoI'rnSweetBoml!ay (JMartinez

109) '"
3-My Specialty (NJ':l116) .
+-Jan'sS~ (MLld!>erg 116)
5-BUndN Love (N8.1l8)
6-ClulPter Closed (IHoot 118)
7-Hookurn Waldo (Burgos118)
S-RoyalPhitoon (CJariC 115)
9-mn-ting Wink CNB 111) . .
'cWELIi"1'H: 4-year-oldS & up. 7* furlongs. Claiiiiing $3.200. Purse

$2,100; .. _. '
I-BannerSOOut (NB l1G)

•ZoUnicate (CU$hillg 118)
3-Better Than Money (GMurpby

11(1) '.
. 4-:RidiJn Chic (NB 121) ..
5-~se1ec'tion (l3el1ltez 121) .
lbJinl:SNO~ (~mbll116) ..

. 7·For 'l."h& Wbl (Bm121)' _. .
'3-Mighty Mornentum (ltLewls

116) . . "..
Weft W. (NIl 121) . .
lo-Ji'ancy threa<is (ND 116)

AE: cash'n Glory; Sailing
:Master. 'J.'urntothertght, UJarUea
Brother.

trial cUvlalons for the. _Gold Cup
carded as the seventh through lotb
races. The 10 horses posting'tl\ll
fastest times down Ruidoso's
44O-yard straightaway will advance
to the final of that Grade I event on
Aug. 23. First post is.1 p.m. with the
track's admission gates opening at

__ ; .l.Ii ' .....

.. '

,

'Two-time natiQnal clUllnpion
Dashing Phoebe makes her bid for
the wQrld title this Friday at
Ruidoso DQwn.'1 as she ~dS a 1lBt
of 33 veteran quarterb<lrses setting
their sights on a startbIg'pOSition in
the $250.000 All American Gold Cup.

The I2-race card spotlights four

Ruidoso,Downs'Entries

" '.,. ' ..' - .

FlaJldos'o·Do'Nnsresulte
. , _,_ '. ~ .. . .1__ ., ,L', . . , .

RmDOSODOWNSENTRlES
FORFRIDAY, AUGUST7.l987

FIRST: 4-yem:-olds &: up. 5
furIongs. Claiming $2,500. Purse
$2,000. "

I-AprilFleet (Hartnett 116)
ZoPeg Em Out (Coombs 116)
3-Lord Of The,Reins (JMartinez

118)
(.Good TensiQIIS (Hallmark 116)
5-BaURoc (ND 121)
6-Meet Mr. Avenger (Vallejo 116)
7..saJ.nt J.R. (MLldberg 116)
6-Pleasure Lad (Cushing 118)
9-Sall On Home (NB 116)
lo-Llt'i Renegade (NB 116)
AE: Sattinius. Dugger's Doer.
SECOND: 3 &: 4-year-olds. 5 ¥.!

furlbngs. Claiming $3,500. Purse
$2,000;

1-Egor (NB 113)
ZoPlenty Rain (Miles 106)
3-Catograpber (Blevins 113)
4-DouhleRommer(BmnU2113)
6-Blood Shot (NB 113)
6-Nijorca's Blade (NB 113)
70S0ng For A Lady (MLldberg

116) .
8-Total The Tip (Uriegas 121)
9-Senco De Mayo (GMurphy 108)
'1'HIRD: 3 &: ~e8l'Olds. 1 mile.

Claiming $3.500. Purse $2.000.
loGin And Spice (NlJ'li2)
ZoMore Sweet=L(C1ewis 121)
3-Low Beam ( ng 121)
4-Run Mama Run (Blevins 116)
5-Gex Glitter (Burgos 112)
6-Swamp Demon (Webb 117)
7-AlOba Sun (NB117)
6-Arctlc Pbantom (BmnU2 114)
9-Kensington (NB 121)
lo-ArabiBnInlaw (Bui 114)
AE: lone IS A Dandy. Daklugie,

Linda B., SllkyBoy.",
FOURTH: 3 &: 4-year ollis. 5 ¥.!

furlongs, Claiming $3.500. Purse
$2.000. .

l-Bold Drifter (GMurphy 117)
ZoLeading Warrior (Burgos 114)
3-FlnalIy Honor (Clark 109)
4-HesalQ1S (ND 121)
5-Texas FancY (Vallejo 112)
6'Silver South (NB 112)
7-Jaun Tab/) (NB 118)
lI-Quick Charger (COOmbS 117)
9-Perfect Style (Cusbihg 116)
lo.st.Mich8el (SInallwOOd 118)

. AE::Rich Ginger. NoblePariSto.
Xtra lilndowecl Poteet·s Man.- - ". .. . -

FIl''THb&l~Olds &: up. li %wrongs.· " ' $2.5OO..Purse
"'000. '
...·l.lob.Be Drone (1'$ 120) ,

. NcOot'nPlatclon (Grnurphy117)
, 3-linaroanie (8p(lIiebutg 113)

(.$U11r1Y &!Iah (NB 117) , '.
5-'Unhelldable 1.8&$ (Valleio 120)
6-FrAndMarg'sHere (Hallinark115) ..
7·t.uv Ya 'Y. (NB 113) ,

. ~N~··(ValdeZ 110)
9ol3eUeVe A . (Bui 111) .
lo.Buetto ItiiI ( 115)
SIX'1'H~ 4-y~r Qlds& up. 6

furJ.o.ng$. .0Iaiinitl3 .,250. 1'i1rse.

$2,r.oACqua~(MLidberg 121)
20Sweet Dr8lD8Baby (Miles 100)
ll-My l{lnda Partner (Sterling

118)' . .
+-GaeUc Sam (!CLewis 115)
5-Lady Wayne Stlmton (Webb

Dashing·Phoebetops hopefuls in Gold Cup trials

. '...C .. "., ' :: i I .. . '--14 , ... ,

Shengets victoryin' ~ednesdayisfeature
,
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Ronnie Barone of Lincoln plays Billy In tt}1$ year's
Lincoln pageant, beginning tomorrow and running
through Sunday afternoon. Shows are at 8:30 p.m.
Friday and Saturd~y. 3:30 p.m. Sunday.

'.J ..L ,. ',-'

•

I

A previously unpublished
pic~re of. Billy the KidJ

an

o.

, " . '". _:1"., _ .• t ,-'. ,I.

~ t.

• KID ~PP.i v-: (., • ~cc. 501"'" as .

~---------~~~--,

I COLLEGE STUDENTSI-
I .' . I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I Bank of Ruidoso I
I and I

I are oHeringal
I FREE SUBSCRIPTION I
.. ' TO THE RU1DOS9 NEWS 1I for the co....lng college year. _
1 .f yo__ Ul'd a Ruidoso High Schoolg..aduate alid~ti~n- I
I :~:~u~~:~a::Ii::t1::'::..I:::·N.U;~..;::Ii.G::.::~:: ..11'
.1". Ruidoso Gnd th.Ruldoso ·".wswUlke.p you Inform.d .' ..

. Gil "h~ly.a .. ~bout yourfrl.nds, loved ones~Gnd YOUtlI· 'home town. 0 • • • i .I'".._------------_.... '

,

"" .. ---' .. -- _.
d. d .:',i._,, .,ff..

Vega, Carrizozo, took second, ~I.th two hours, 10
minutes and 10 seconds. Third plab'e winners were the
Vigil Brothers of Dulce, who clocked In at two hours, 12
minutes and 26 seconds.
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Friday, Saturday, Sunday.
August 21, 22, 23 - 10 a.m...5p.01.

The three teams of horses and riders take off for a
35-mlle race from Capitan to White Oaks, beginning with
a ride through the Capitan Gap. Winner thllil year was the
Hindi Arabians, Duran, who ran the oourse In two hours, .
eight minutes and 10 seoonds. David MoMinn and John

to benefit

THE
HUMANE SOCIETY

OF LINCOLN
COU·NTY

.
Please bring donated, marketable, used or unus
ed items to ·Waf..MartPatio Annex . before'·
Wednesday, August 19.

-.. - .

, ,'.-, _ -iJ.., _ . ,E .i. . L 4_J!
10A I Th. lRuldgee» News

Racing through the Gap
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Compul.r Supplies:
papar, dlalcatt...
prlnt.r rlbbona

Software: Apple.
IBM/compalibl..

•••
,

b j
'. t •

SALE

EPSON".
~g~~~~:ERS.oNAL
·8086 compatlbl~mlc/oproc~ssor
at 4.77 MHz or 7.16 MHz

.Slngle floppy disk drlv~ system
'20MB Intemal hard disk
'640KB RAM memory
·oolor and monoohrome text/·

graphics support standard
.Cla.cklcalendar standard
'Serlal and parallel ports
·AT·type keyboard
'Optlonal co'or or monochrom~
monllor

'MS-OOS" op~rallngsystem
·GW·BASICTM progrlllllming'
languag~

oOne-year warranty

~~

--"'1';;"" -&- ...........
HAS..... E:DmpUTER EnTREPREnEURS

......a.i'n./SKII••AllnAL

·Includ•• XTREE Softwa..

415 Mechem

Standard features Include:
. 'Flve IBM compatlble 1/0 expansion

WANTA' LET .m~SXTcompallble
.Serlal and parallel ports

YOU KNOW ·oolor and monochrome monitor
, text/graphics support slandard

·Clocklcalendar

WE' ,RE HER'E ·MS-OOS" 3.1 and GW·BASIC™proglOmmlng language •
.Full ens-year warranty

Little Jake Clabaugh shows off his pet guinea pig' at the
library ,pet show Saturday.

Pet show
Proud Owners parade pals

'$ ..s' . iIIi •

Dr. Don Johitson
CH.ROPRACTO~

No Appointment Necessary
X.Rays Not.Required

Office Hours
1()'12and 2-6
Mon. thru Fri.
1216Mechem

Fox Plaza
Just North of Coehera

Ruidoso, N.M.
(505) 258·5757

DOMESTIC
VIOLENCE

PROBLEMS?
Call 257-7365

(answered by the RUidoso PoUce)

Ask For Family
Crisis Center Volunteer

•,'-1, F

The
ARTISAN'S SHOP AND GALLERY

~~f!7/tanA:., Wo«- ~ ~ f7JaIe,.

25% .. 50% OFF
Many Items TnroughLobor Day

-ATKINSON -PENA -HURD -CRANDALL -SNIDOW
and Many Others

PRICES GREATLY REDUCED ON
.ANTIQUE ORiENTAL PIECES & ORIGINAL. '

DESIGN JEWELRY

Lauren Cramer admires a
ribbon she, won for her
domesticated rabbit,
Snowb~lI. The Humane
Society of Lincoln County
provided judges for the pet
show, and every entry took
home a ribbon,

,',

young owners, and then sat quietly watc:hlng a~Jotherdogs,
cats, turtl~s, gerbils and a rabbit tool< center $tage., " ,

entertaIned the crowd of pet lovers with a
dainty dance.

•

.$

n-t4 ""..,~ £(" tYfe--oOO~
... " nnp;;n7~

t21rrJJ1,S3 4 COJ1'lPt:&7e ?/f180F ~r.sOJ1t'!lt/
I <SKtn Mr.'&- -Fl2igr&Jo1C&S -191';-/3' ' ..
•171£ 91rl -SpSK&T SP'&ClOUSr P

ct:tllm ,fJurK& 0 t!t9u?t!'7rg- li)k:+rb'.
ePd13~ec- f- ,§V,g/i>YJ1.,," Se8FIf)f'JPtJU{JH'
ea8J1/85lb !l1?l8sey •~ 8H7h:i-

•
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PRIZE

FOOTBALL CONTEST
, "

WatchF!orlt
Mond_y,August24

'to

Photos
by
Frankie
Jarrell

Betsy Belssett, the Bellows family dog, surveys the pet,
filled scene at t,hEil Ruidoso Public:: Library PEilt show on
Saturday. BetSY was plltthrough her paces by her three

Elaine Reynolds and her poodle, Gidget,
Join the pet parade Saturday at the library
after receiving a special award. Gidget
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104 PARR
AVENUE
257-4001

Sent To You Every
Monday And Thursday

For' Only

Sony, but thIs special offer Is gocid for new sub$crlbers onlll.1f you-have
subSCribed within the last QO days, you are not eligible for this offer.. " .

Be In The Know About
RUldoso Area ActiVities

,

r-----------------------~I Send this coupon to The Ruidoso News, I
I PO Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88345 I

I NAME: I
I ADDRESS: I
I CITY: STATE ZIP II MASTERCARD EXPIRATION I
I OR VISA NUMBER DATE I

~----------------------_.

'G"N'E'"- . '.. . ". . .', .

. .
. .'... ..... ' ... ',' - - ,

SU,~;SC
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the mail from Tinnie to ArabeDa,
faithful In all weather, high water
and rough going.

E. P.'s brother Perfecto, for years
carried the mall from '1'u1arOsa to
the vaney; And another brother. Ben,
ran a general store and fi11ing Sbltlon
which became a landmark in the
Ruidoso Valley.

E. P. was a devout member of the
early Church of San Patricio, and
1,ater Saint Jude's.

Epunoceno Sanchez will always
bold a fond spot in our hearts, and we
rejoice that he has gone on to meet
loved ones with Our Lord in Heaven.

Rain On The Way

For the last several days the east
wind has been blowing thro~ the
Vale, and yet this area of the Moun
tain Land is wann and dry. The rain
begins to move in and then wanders
away over the horizon.

'Ib!1aY, in mid-afternoon of August
four, the clouds are forming in every
direction on the horizon-summer
cloud pictures and pageants are
everywhere to behold: white dream
boats, Doatingair castles, tall white
round-topped cloud towers full of
rain readY to fall, dark purple and
gray cloud masses with curtains of
rainbDw-tinted rain and mist. Mor
ther Earth is everywhere waiting for
the bleSsint:~a rain all through the
Mountain d.

.
......,...1'0........ntvM........i1.t
.,- . .. .,. - -, -" ,', .,' . -

........... _ ••t £'*,,1. - Rle lif....d.C.P.A,·
. . . '.

Sanchez, daughter of the late and
beloved Jimmy Sanchez, presented
a euiogf- In which she thaDked God
for the blessing of Epunoceno in her
life.

Jennifer Baca, another grand
daughter, read the first lesson in the
serv.lces. And KatenSanchez, also a
granddaughter, led in the~nsive
reading of the Psalm:

As a man who llved in close com
munion with Mother Earth, E. P.
was widely accomplished with all
things to do with nature and the
out-of-doors.

DeJlaBonnel,~atGlen'
cae, remembered that E. P. was an
artist at making adobe bricks.

DeJla said people would go over to
Arabella to get the speclaIly fine
adobes from Epunoceno, for bunding
the home of their dreams.

For many years E. P. had carried

<'"'I.
~.

,

. .

Ph.!1 Prloe of Phil Price
Advertising,' LUbl:>ook~
Texas, leads apresenta-.
tloll Ia,$t week atthl;l
RUidoso Valley Ohamber
of .Oommeroe annual
b;;l.nquet at Oree
Meadows country 01\.11:>. .
The ad group, the sOo
ceslilful bidder to handle
this yl;lai"s' chamber ad
campaign, presented a
campaign based on the
slogan "On the Run to .
Ruidoso," complete with"
print ads, radio jingle and
video display. Also dur
Ing the meeting,
chamber President Bar
bara DIPaolo announced
the winners of the Hn'
Zhu' Ne beautification
awarq, J/ilmes and Phyllis
Strathmann of Mountain
Annie's.

1_-

. r
On the run
to Ruidoso

The
Silver

I~,,,~> LIn Ing
by O.nlel AgneW' Storm

Winnie Margaret Jones died July
26. She.was 90 and a resident of
Ruidoso since 1986.

Services were July 30 at Green
wood Memorial Chapel in San
Diego, California, 'With the
ReVereild Hugh Reiner officiating.
Entombmeot followed at Green
wood Mausoleum.
. J0de4'1t'asborn~ 28, 1896, in

Texu.SbeW'tlSa former residentof
San Diego (or 25 years.and was a
~ker, .
SlMtW8ll~fndeathb her

hwIbllnd. Roy N, Jones.surJVOl"S
Incll1c1e a daugbter, gliZabetb
Ktunrath'(II R1iidcllIO: iuld II grand
lllld S""- Bahml.- _ I "'~"-J _ -

LOcal lIl1"lJilgeD1eUtli wete' by'
~e f'uneraJ: 'Chapel ot

Eponoceno Sanchez
Services were beId August tbree at

St. Jude's cathollc Church In san
Patricio and the San Patricio
Cemetery for Epunoceno sanchez
who was called home by ourLord on
August one.

E. P. as he was affectionately
known by his hosts of friends, was
born of a prominent LIncoln County
famDy In the quaint and historic Ilt
tle village of Arabella. Here.be made
his home where he and his charm
Ing and devoted wife raised a fami·
Iy of fine children.

Father Larry Gosselin, in charge
of serv.lces, said Epunoceno was a
true ChristIan, and that the occasion
was one of rejoicing that our well
beloved friend has gone on to be
welcomed Into Heaven by Our Lord.

Pallbearers were: SunnY Sanchez,
FrankChavez,lloyd.~,Henry
Sanchez, Humphrey Sanchez, Billy
Sanchez, and Jimmy Rue.

Knowing that E. P. had spent his
whole life as a farmer and rancher,
Father GosselIn selected the parable
of the sower, from the Scriptures,
saying that the seed sowed by E. P.
had fallen on ferWe ground-that all
his undertakings in life had been a
blessing to others.

RememberIng that E. P. as a
youth had been a shepherd, and that
he had raised sheep all his life,
Father Gosselin mentioned the care
of sheep being oftenmentioned in the

~are child-like creatures,
com~ dependent upon their
she It is natural that we are
often remembered as the sheep of
the Lord's pastures."

Father GosselIn went on toexplain
that E. P:s life as a sheep rancher
had given him an insight into the
Christian life, that he was faithful in
his care of his sheep, and that this
same faithfulness became a central
element in his character.

E. p.'s gnmddaugher, Theresa

Obitua JY II J Ir-~N~O:;;W;-:O~P~E;;:N:=-=O=N:-::S:-::-U=N=D:-::A=Y=S""'I
THE PADDOCK

Winnie Jones A VD~:::;:~;Pro::C;:-:':D~e..
W.lco_••

Gar... c••• ..........t-..A Milat To T.".··
F""lurlng homo!mlde s<JUIl$. salad bat, _ pl.. hc>rnema<lo roIJs
and _dstlcks and Iernon>de. Fresh dally Me>dcan dlshoS. Opon 10:30
AM. 16 3 P.M•• Monday· Saturday . •

Ad"••ee Hair be.I•••
Wo wclcome Bonnie and Tada back toothe Paddock. "They am fan·
tastlc Illld they wd<:mn< walk,....,' Ask "bout tIteIr spec:Ial•. Monday
through Saturday, 9:30 • 5:30. 258-3313.

F....t... A••l.
Co-owner Arwta Hassell Is a natutat fot this uniqUe dress shop featur
Ing quality thtough labels In gentl~ worn and some new fashions.
"Unbelievable priCeS.' Monclay through Saltll'day, 9:30 to 5:30•

Sa...y""'...........tI4... .
1luJdoso'._tf_bOutIque l""lurlng the Iatesls_and oarly
faD styles that are outo 10 ptoa.... JeweJry and .,.,.,....,.,.. .dd to !he
0Cdternent.

'-eo.liitrlJ "1'1.._ -c.....1:."'at.....
The mo•.I".",..r..r shopf... denll\1$,lovt 501. W""'lllet.(l!l!I.tyJ.o),
'CflIc1e i,~Mot.tntajn~sktrts, flhlitfl, dr~ses. _bkxis~. belts, glrt~•
......... A MtfSTI M""""v through Satutdav, 9:3(110 5,3(1.

Ie.~_CIt....'
Oneal_ ",,,,!Sf jjt<lWlng~oIfemg2ll f1a""'.plus DlIJ'.
holilOg. and~ dull, 11:3(11<>:> .

•
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activity ideas

tee secretary BettyO'DeJland Chairman
James Stephens (right). The m~nlclpal ad·
visory board meets at 11:30 a.m. the first
Wednesday qf each month.

.-

PHOTOGRAPHY
HERB BRUNELL

5 SESSIONS· AUGUST 5, 6,11,13,18-5 P.M.-7 P.M.
$150 INCLUDES 3 ROLLS FILM +PROCESSiNG AND BOOK

OIL PAINTING
JOASHBACK

5 DAYS· AUGUST 10-14 $190 TUITION

"IhCard that Dan andJudyaiegoingon safarI."

,

It's amazingJJ.ow a sp~ech and hearing..disord~r
canatlect thestmplestconversation. .. .

"

If your speech Is even you be checked. And why the fer yc>u to further counsellng
slightlydmpaired. people just Mountain .Bell Foundation and treatment.
might misinterpret what you is sponsoring .free statewide Sopleasemakeapolntof

•

say. And a little bit speechwdhealingscreenings. attending thescreeningwhen
of a hearing prqb- Coordinated by the De- weV'isityourconunUnity. The
iem could mal(e anpartment of Communicative date and location are listed

.. " enormous impact .Disorders, university ofNew below. You'll be amazed at
on how well you understand Mexico-:-Albuquerque, these whatyou canfind'out.
what people are saying. Both free screenings are designed .......• "
ofwblch may lead to a cont\lso toidentifyspeechandhe:uing @1l..........-.....:-'BeI
ing end to any conversation. problems. And, if any are ~ .•~.~ •..
That'sWhy it'S ilbportannhat detected,the staff will re- AUSWI!ST COMPANY

'., . ". ',t.:, t· _ .'., "C'. _ '0 ,'v' t_ "'. _.- ••• ~, • hI' :'. " . --"",', - ..-". _ ' :. .. "7""""- "

added.
After reviewing the new fiscal

year budget, Balley talked of
deparbnent programs, Including
the Senior Citizens Center, Meal
Care, basketball, volleyball, soft
ball, gymnastics, summer
childrenB' activities and field trips.

Baileysaid Parks and Recreation
programs lire within about 22 per
cent of paylng for themselves.

Present Thilrsday, along with ex
officio membe1's Bailey and Senior
Citizens center director Bette
Romans, were Stephens, commit
tee secretary Betty O'Dell and
members W.O. RUCKer, Charlotte
Jarratt and Lynn Wlllard.

Parks and Recreation Department head
Bobby Bailey (left) explains his department
budget to members of the Parks and
Recreation Committee during a meeting
Wednesday. Shown with Bailey are commit·

Parks and Reccommittee seeks
,~

bYFAAl\lKIE ,JARREl.L
NQwr;lStaff Writer

The "ltuidoso Parks and~
tion Committee, along with depart
ment directQr BObby Baney,Js call
lug on vj,Ilage citizens to bring ac
tivity ideas Wore the group. "

"Lots of people wID come lip· to
you with ideas," Bailey told
membe1's of the new comnuttee
during its second meeting" ThutB
day. "We can't just ad lib on
everytbing that's given as'ideas,"
he added•.

He ,spggested inviting people to
come toa meeting and present
detalls of their recDlJIQI.elldations,
includlng expected costs and a p~
jected nUmber of.partici~ts.

"If you do have a Viewpoint,
please come," invited Bailey. He

"said the committee meets at 11:30
a.m. the ffrst Wednesday of each
monthat the Ruidoso Municipal Ad
ministrative CEinter. Agenda itemfl
should be submitted a week In
advance.

"I can thlnk of a lot of activities
... but they might just reach a few
people," said committee Cha1nnan
James Stephens.

"I just can't have program after
program after program dumped on
me-I just don't have the staff to
supporf it... said Baney. He asked
committee membe1's to consider
the lI1ze of the Parks And~
tlon Department budget and staff
whenpropoll1ng new projects.

Balley ilaid getting the most for
the money Is a goal for his
de~ent.

'We're not really concerned with
making money ... (we) just want to
Porovide activities," s8ld Balley.
'I'd like to make every one of my

programs self-supporting," he

We care fot your eyes..
, Care for your eyes. Make an appointment .
to have your eyes thoroughly examined by
our Doctor .who uses state-of-the-art
technology to assure preC::Jse prescrf~tlol1S. Our
selectiOn of eyeglassesand C::Ontact tenses will
please both the' budget-conscious and. the
fashion leader; Call for on.appolntment
you'" like the way we care for your eyes.

Vision Cente..
.a.rr. Prof•••lonaIC.nt.... ·2S'1·S028

T..T~Jllarqu.rdt."· 0.1:).. )

_~_ " l\ul.tloso. Christi;a,p ~c~~!Jl = ••
Highway 70 .a::.ast
RUidoso Downs

Now acceuthJg faB emoDmentfngradesJdDde~3)'ear
old throughlifiIigrade. Space isIfDilted.Mufmum class size:
twelve students. Loring, qualified teachers aDd aides.

Extended care (7:30 A.M. ~ 5:30 P.M.)
TuItion for SChool Year: $900.00

TuItion and Extended Care: $1.350.00
State Licensed.

Call 378 f628 For Interview Nad e

10 a.m. September 8, at the
Woman's ClUb. A program on in
surance Is planned.

-Aspenfest events scheduled 0c
tober 3-4.1Jz Groenendyk, director
of the Convention and Vlsitors
Bureau, saId groups are being
solicited to have food booths at
Aspenfest.

Additional 'donations to
the 1..1 n(;o In 09 U!l'ty
Humane. Society for . Its
animal $helter' this week
include;$poQsOrS '•. $100
to $499 • ayron Johnson,
Jerry Gilmer. Mrs. elmer
CUllers, Margare! MOSS,
Kenneth and Beverly
Storm; Contributors • $50 .
to $99 - Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Cunningham, Mrs.
A.C. Brewer, MacKenzie
Partnership, Carol and
Fred Knight, and Mr. and
Mr$. Watt Page.

..

..

$30,000

.$20,000

. ?.

'$50,000

" .
, .

FUNDRAISINGDRIVE
FOR ANIMA.....SHELTER
Humane .Society of "
Lincoln county

Service group learns "of solid

schedule of events til· Oct.
The service Club Council of Un

coIn County (sec) got together
Monday to compare dates for a
packed calendar of events that
barely slows down between Old Un
coIn Days thIB weekend and the
Wurstfest on October 17-18.

In her monthly letter to area
clubs, PresIdent Barbara Duff, who
was absent Monday, reuilnded
representatlves of the various
o~anl7.lltionsto ea1l Jm Blanks at
2~'{~403"--.when fiD &Y4U;lt;JJl
scheduled. .

"It fa regrettable when organlza
tlollil schedule too many thliigs for
the sa:me day, confilcttilg with one
another and reducing each one's
chances for success," said Duff In
ber letter. She said Blanks keeps a
calendar of events m her c0m
puter, and can confirmwhether the
date Selected fa open.

Lanny Maddox, chalrlng the
meettng, made a pitch for the Billy
the Kid Pageant. a part of the Old
Uncoln Days celebration FrIday,
saturday aridSunday, Augusl;7-9, hi
UncoIn. Maddox, who plliys Sbeiiff
Pat Garrett In the pageant. said
this year's enactment wlI1 continue
the long tradition of exciting plays.

PerfOrmances are set for 8:30
p.m.Friday and Saturday and 3:30
p.m. Sunday, a't the pageant
grounds In IJncoIn.

"Be there early," advised Mad
dox, warning of huge crowds that
swell tlnyUJicoIn during the yearly
comrnemlll"lition. .

Also Monday, Maddox announced
a commetldation was presented to
Walterlne Hughes for her continu
Ing work to beautify a park area on
SUdderth Drive.

Se distributed descriptions of
diBpIay cases at the Ruidoso Public
Library,' and explained their
availability for use by service
clubs. To learn more ahout the
dlsplay areas, call 257-G35.

Charlotte Jarratt of the Ruldoso
Federated Woman's Club inVited
everyone to "Fashion Frolics," a
brunCh and fashiOll llhoW planned
forlJ:30 a,m.Saturday,Anguat8, at
cree Meadows Country Club. She
said tickets, $10 each, will be
aV'allable"at the door.

Jarratt announced that Woman's
ClUb Bingo has been discontinUed.
She said imlal1 attendance led the
club to cancel thelundraising
project. .

Jarratt also announced thE!
Mealcare program continues ·to
gain more paitlclpants. She said
IUo Ruid(llJOLl.OnellS Clubnow spon
sors two diners.
. "Everyone has been generous,"
said Jarratt, adding the program

_ can lltill use donations. ."'
,Volunteers were soUclted for
F~ CrishI CEinterand the Lfu·
coIn County FOOd Bank.

other events discussed include:
-Uncoln County FIIir August

13-1~atthe fair grounds IrlCa~tan.
-nuidoso .DOWill! Ladies Aux-

•iUaryArts and. Oraft.:Fair,
~berW, at :RlJidOl:lO Downs
mUnicipalpark. PIanners announc
ed having more than 100 ~tries In
tM annu:aJ.falr. FOOd bocitbll are
stOl needed. :For more infotl'Wlt1on
call 378 t829, ·258oll882 CIt' 1J78o.439G. •

-Albetican Association of
ltetired Persollil (AARP) Il'll!eting, .

•
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8pmrr OF RUlPOSQ
Second and fourth Mondays, 5:30

p.m. at Whispering Pines
;Restaurant.

UNITED METHODIST WOMEN
First Thursday, 7 p.m., Community

United Methodist Church fellowship
hall.

WHITE MOUNTAIN
SEARCHANDRESCUE

Third Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Lincoin
County Sub-office. JOM Ellis, presi
<tent; Jim E:dwards, secretary.

WOMEN'S WORKDAY AT
CHURCH OF CHRIST

First Wednesday at the church,
Palmer Gateway..

SERTOMACLVB
WednesdaYs, noon, at K-Bob's

Steak House.
SIERRA BLANCA SWINGERS

Basic and mainstream square dan
cing. Thursdays, 8 p.m., at First
Christian Church. 258-3186,336-4907 or
257-2883.

The Space City Squares In
Alamogordo dance the first and thlrd
Ssturdays. 6 p.m.;at the fairgrounds.
VIsitors are welcome.

.~ '~'.

RVlJ)OS()
VETJ!llUNS,OF FORllllGNWAR$

.l"OS1''7m " ,

.mROMEPOIIfJq.J.!llNPO$T
SeCQnd.·. MOndllY, ;rr p.~.,.

Ameriqan LegiOn aan, SRrint
Street tmlllllg)lwaY10. Com
mauller a.E. GrI.ffin. 251-'1_.

SANTA RITA CATHOLIC
COMMUNITY LADIE.'lGROVPS
Capitan: last Thursday, 111,a.m., In

Sacred Heart Parish Hall.
, CarrlzoZIJ: Alternate first Sundays,
ap.m., and first Mondays, 7 p.m., at

, Santa Rita Parish Hall.648-~53.

ST. ELEANOR'S WOMEN'S GUILD
Third Monday, 7 p.m., St. EleaDl;lr's

Catholic,Church.

ST. ANNE'S GUlLO
Fourth Thursday, noon, In the

parish hall of the Episcopal Church of
the Holy Mount. Communion, lunch
and meeting.

,

•

RUIDOSO LODGERS ASSOCIATION
Second Tuesday, 2 p.m., at the

Ruidoso Public Library.

RUIDOSO PUBLIC LIBRARY
Hours: Monday-Thursday--9 a.m.

to 7 p.m.; Friday--9 a.m. to 5 p.m.;
Saturday--l0 a.m. to 2 p.rn.

RUIDOSO HONDO-VALLEY
HOSPITAL AUXILIARY

First Tuesday (except July &
August), 9:30 a.m., in the hospital
conference room. Sally Avery,
257-2094.

.RUIDOSO SHRINE CLUB
Fourth Wednesday at various loca

tions. Call 258·3622. 257-5235 or
257-7422.

RUJDOSOTHURSDAY BRIDGE
Thursdays, 11 a.m., at Cree

Meadllws Country Club. If interested,
call Martha. Rlger at 257-4929 for
reservations.

RUIDOSO VALLEy
CHAMBEROF COMMERCE

Third Wednesday, noon, In the
Chamber of Commerce building on
Sudderth Drive. Meetings open to the
public.

RUIPOSO GARDEN CLUB
Third Tuesday, 1:30 p.m., at the

Ruidoso Public Library. Visitors and
guests welcome.

R1iIbOSO GUNCLUB
'Third Thursday, 7:30 p.m., at the

Ruidoso Public Library.,376-4603.

RUIDOSO HONOO VAIJEY
EXTENSION HOMEMAKERS CLUB

Fourtb Wednesday, noon for
covered-dlsh luncheon, at the Ruidoso
Public Library.

RUJl){)SO HONDO VAt.liEY ,
. 1t0000ARY CLUB ,-

, 'I'uesdaYIl, nOOl\, at Ctee MeadllWS
ClJuntry ClUb. ' , '

RUIPOSO AM' GUILD
SeCQnd Tuesday,' 7 p.m., CarriZIJ

Lodge. ' ',,'

RUIPOSO CARE CENTER
,AIJXn.IARY , .

Third Monday, 7 p,m., at Ruid\>SIl
Cal"e Center. Refreshments setved
and everyone welcome:

RUIDOSO DOWNS
LADlES AUXILIARY

First Monday,' 7 p;m., in the
Ruidoso Downs Village Hall council
,chambers.

'11

RAINBOW GmLS ASSEMBLY
Second and fourth Mondays, 7 p.m.,

In the Eastern Star building, Palmer
Gateway.

WOMEN~SUPPORTGROUP

FOR COMPULSIVE EATERs
Mondays, 9 to 11 a.m., at the

Ruidoso Public Library. Call 376-4464
for more infonnatlon.

RIO RUIDOSO LIONESS CLUB
Second Tuesday, noon, at K-Bob's,

board and general meeting. Third
Tuesday, noon, at K-Bob's social and
program meeting. Guests welcome.

PROFESSIONAL COUNSELING
ASSOCIATES

Personal, family, couples and
alcohol counseling at Sierra Profes
sional Center, Ruidoso, 257-50311. Car
rizozo, County Health Office, Court
house Annex, 646-2412. 24-hour HELP-
line, 1-437-8680. •

r/~ "'. C
~ ',', "&0....q,,' ,;..-

ORDER OF TJfE EASTERN STAR
Ruidoso Chapter No. 65

Second Thursday, 7:30 p.m.,
Eas~rnStar b.ulldlng, Palmer Gate
way. Visiting members wel~ome.

ORDER OFTHE AMARANTH,INC.
Ponderosa Court No.6

Fourth Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., in the
Eastern Star building, Palmer
Gateway.'

1
LINCOLN COUNTY

DEMOCRATIC WOMEN
aka JACKS & JENNIES

Third Tuesday in various locations.
Coleta Elliott, 256-4455.

LINCOLN COUNTY
, FOODBANK

Third Thursday, 7 p.m.,
Episcopal Church of the Holy
Mount. Phyllis Boverie, president.

EVENING LIONS CLUB
Tuesdays for supper, Lions Hut on

Skyland a half block off Sudderth
Drive behind Mountain Laundry.

RUIDOSO VALLEY
NOON LIONS CLUB

Wednesdays, noon, at WhIspering
Pines Restaurant In Upper Canyon.
Visiting Lions welcome.

. ~EPREPARED
cmLDBmTHClASSES

SCheduled nights, 7-9:30 p.m. at Dl'.
Brown's office.

. ~E
EARLY BmD CLASSES

SCheduled nights. 6-7 p.m. Ilt Dr.
Brown's office.

Contact Sally Canning, ACqE, at
354-2926 days or 653-4041 evenings.

LIONS INTERNATIONAL

llUMANlllSOCIlll'n' '
. OIi'IJNCOLN COUNTY

Third WednesdllY, noon, at K·:Bob's
restaurant. '

KNlGIl'rS OF COl.UMDVS
Ruidoso

seCond and fIJurth TuelldaYs at St,
E:leanor'sParlsh HaU, 7 p.m. Manuel
Lanfor,grand knfght.

'.

KNIGH'I'S OF COLUMBUS
'Carrlzozo

First and thlrd Wednesdays at San
ta Rita Parish Hall.

LINCOLN COuNTY
HOMEBUILDERS ASSOCIATION
First Tuesday, 6:15 p.m., at Cree

Meadows Country Club. 376-4441. BID
Blaney, president.

KIWANIS INTERNATIONAL
RUIDOSO KlWANlS CLUB

Tuesday, 7 a.m., at Whispering
Pines Restaurant in upper Canyon.
Visiting Kiwanis are welcome.

GENERAL FEDERATED
WOMEN'S CLUBS

RUIDOSO FEDERATED
WOMAN'S CLUB

111 Evergreen Road
257-2309

Each Monday at noon, covered dish
luncheon followed by games. Second
Wednesday (September through
May), 1:30 p.m., program, tea and
business. Woman's Club Building.

4·HCLUB
First Monday, 6:30 p.m.

FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY
First Monday, 4 p.m., at the

Ruidoso Public Library.
GOLDEN AGE CLUB

First and third Wednesday at noon
for covered dish lunch and games In
the Adult Recreation Center (behind
Ruidoso Public Library). Visitors
welcome.

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER BOARD
Third Wednesday, 7 p.m., at the

Episcopal Church of the Holy Mount.
Betsy Seller, president.

FEDERATED
REPUBLICAN WOMEN
OF LINCOLN COUNTY

Fourth Tuesday in varioqs loca
tions. Inez Tanner, 258-5640 or Bar
bara Alcorn. 258-3199.

CIVIL Am PATROL
First Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Ruidoso

Village Hall.

•

DISABLED AMERICAN
VETERANS

COE-CURRY CHAPTER 23
First Tuesday, 7 p.m., American

Legion Hall, mghway 70 and Spring
Road, Ruidoso Downs.

- -

DUPLICATE
BRIDGE CLUB

Wednesdays, 7 p.m., in the Senlo.
Citizens Center (behind Ruidoso
Public Library). All bridge players
are welcome.

•

DAUGHTERS OF THE
AMERICAN REVOLU'fION

Second Thursday, noon, In mem
bers homes. 257·7186.

BOYSCOVTS OFAMIl1l\ICA
RUlDClSOJJQy S<lOVTS

Troop 5!h MQndays, 7":30 p,m•• at
the EpI$co(Nll Church of the HIJ).y
MIJunt. SCoutmaster, steve NIJrbury,
258441'1.

Explorer Post 67: Wll4neadays. 6
p.m. ,Ruidoso DIJwns Fire
Department.

Cub Scouts: Pack Meetln~ Third
Sunday, 2 p.m., at Ruidoso. Middle
School, 257-6006.

Mountain Men Explorer Post '16:
Contact George Lawrence, 25lI-5l104.

AMERICAN LEGION
ROBERT J. HAGEE POST 79

Thlrd Wednesday. 7 p.m.. In the
Post Home. Highway 70 and Spring
Road. Ruidoso Downs.

B.P.O.E. NO. 2ll8ll
FIrst and thlrd Thursdays. 7: 30

p.m., st Elks Lodge Building on
Highway 70.

BoP.O.E. DOES
Second and fourth Thursdays, 7:30

p~~, In Elks Lodge Building on
IIIgI1way 70.

BETA SIGMA pm
Four chapters, second and fourth

Mondays, 7:30 p.m., In members'
homes. 257-5368 or 257-4651.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. ,

RUlDClSOARJDGnOVP
M~ fn HoUd/ly HoUSll Motel. Ullll

Ql'l!M!l,~ at; "Ilk. ()pt!!I Men's lUld
WC$l!llJ'$ m!l!!tlngs, SlIndays, 8 p.Jn.
$t!lp~~, 8 p.m. AlateE\n
M~. 8p,m. M Tu\lSdaYS, 8p.m.
AlQIln~s,8 pm. M begin
ner'lIQlgb~ys,8 p·m· Open
WolDen's. s, noon. Social
~, AlaDon Thursdays, 8 p.m. Book
lIt1JdY FrIdaYs. 8 p.m. M open
~Saturdays, 8 p.m. Birthdays,
tblrd saturday.

RUlPOSQABEA GROUP
ALCOlIOLlCSANONYMOVS

Meets at 8 p.m. Tue,sdays at the
Metbodist Church, 220 Junction
Road, for clolllld AA and Alanon
m~. Open meetings are con
ducted at 7 p.m. Saturdays. Bir
thdays and potluck, third saturday
at 7 p.m.

ALTRUSACLUB OF RUIDOSO
First Tuesday. 7: 30 p.rn. for pro

gram; 3rd Tuesday, noon for lunch at
the First Christian Church. Ovella
Estes, 25S-li284.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
OF RETIRED PERSONS

Meets fourth Wednesday at 10
a.m. in the Woman's Club building
at 111 ,Evergreen Road (Sudderth
and Evergreen), 257-4529.

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
Fourth Wednesday, noon at Cree

Meadows Country Club.

AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION
MESCALERO DIVISION

Second Monday, noon luncheon, at
different locations each month. ChaJr
man Usa Mason, 336-8182.

•

ATTEND THE CHURCH Of YOUR CHOICE EVERY SUNDAY

FULL GOSPEL, "

CAPITAN
FOURSQUARE CHURCH

Highway 48, Capitan
Harold W. Perry, Pastor
Sunday SChool-l0 a.m.
Sunday Worship-11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wednesday Bible study-7 p.m.

ST. MATl'HIAS
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

6th & E Streets, Carrizozo
Phone: 648-2875
Burdette Stampley, Vicar
Holy Eucharist-6 p.m., 1st &
Sundays
Office of Evening Prayer-7 p.m.,
2nd & 4th Sundays

FOURSQUARE

I
I

•

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Ruidoso
R. Winston Presnall, Pastor
Church School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship-ll a.m.

PRESBYTERIAN

NOGAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Nogal

Sloan Humphreys and Patrice Blttoel
HUinphreys, Ministers
Sunday Worship-11 a.m.

REFORMED CHURCH

MESCALERO
REFORMED CHURCH

Mescalel"o
Bob Schut, Minister'
Church School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship-l0:311 a.m.
Monday Junior High Youth
Meeting.-4:30 p.m. . '
Wednesday High School Youth
Meeting-7 p.m.
ThurSday Kids Klub (grades
1-5)-3:30 p.m.

CORNERSTONE
CHRISTIAN FELLOW""SHJP'""

Ruidoso
Phone: 376-4127
Jerry and Jennifer Todd
Thursday Non-Denominational Bible
Study and Fellowship-7:3O p.m.

TRINITY MOUNTAIN
FELLOWSIUP

Gav1lan Canyon Road
Phone: 336-4213
Dan Paxton, Minister
Sunday School--9 a.m.
Sund/ly Worship-l0:3O a.m.
Wednesday Youth Meeting-7 p.m.

SHEPHERD OFTHEHIIU;
LUTHERANCHVRCH

lzfil1IUll ROad
LellUld Stevens. Pastor
Sunday Outdoor 8ervIce-8 a.m.
Sunday School-9 a.m.
Sunday Worship-l0 a.m.
Wedne/lday Midweek Bible
Study-6:3O p.m.
Thursday Adult Membership CJass
in Chrlstian Doctrine-7 p.m.

METHODIST

2nd

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Glencoe
Burdette Statnpley, Rector
Holy Communion-6:311 a.m.,
Sunday
Holy Communlon--9:15 a.m.,
Sunday

Youth Group-5-6:30 p.m. Sundays
Wednesday Prayer Group-noon

OLD LINCOLN CHURCH
Lincoln

Burdette Stampley. Rector
Holy Communlon-7 p.m.. 2nd
Thursday
Evening Prayer--7 p.m., 4th
Thursday

• CHRISTIAN

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Gavilan Canyon and Hull Roads

Ken Cole, Pastor
Ruth McGuire, Visitation Minister
Sunday Summer Early Servlce-8:30
a.m.
Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship-lO:45 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST L.D.S.
12 miles north of Ruidoso

on Highway 48
Phone: 336-4359 or 336-4176
Earle Rogers, President
Sunday:
Priesthood Relief Society-l0 a.m.
Primary and Young Women-l0 a.m.
Sunday School-11 a.m.
Sacrament--noon

CHURCH OF CHRIST
mghway 48, Capitan

Perry Zumwalt, Minister
Sunday Bible Study-l0 a.m.
Sunday Worship-ll am. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study-7 p.m.

GATEWAY
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Ruidoso
Thurman Hux, Minister
Sunday Bible Study--9:3O a.m.

. Sunday Worship-l0:30 a.m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting-7 p.m.
Wednesday Ladies' Bible Class
-9:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS

SANTA RITA,
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Carrizozo
Saturday MallS-7 p.m.
Sunday Mass-11 a.m.

RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH
Palmer Gateway

Wayne Joyce, Pastor
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship-l0:45 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study-7 p.m.

BAHA'I FAITH
BARA 'I FAITH

Ruidoso
Meeting In homes of members.
Phone 256-4117

CATHOLIC
SACRED HEART

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Capitan

Sunday Mass-9 a.m.

TRINn'Y SOUTHERN
BAPTIST CHURCH

Capitan (South on mghway 48)
Edwin Kettler, Pastor
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday WOl'Ship-ll a.m. and 6
p.rn.
For more information call 336-4048

HONDO VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Hondo (just off Highway 70)
Cal West, Pastor
Sunday Worship-l0 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study-7 p.m.

MESCALERO BAPTIST MISSION
Mescalero

James Huse, Pastor
Sunday SChool--lO a.m.
Sunday Worship-ll s.m. & 7: 15 p.m.
Training Unlon-6:30 p.m. Sunday
Wednesday Services-6:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OFRVIDOSO

420 Mechem Drive
Cleve Kerby. Pastor
SUnday Scllool-9:45 a.m. ,
SWlCIay Worship-ll a.m.• & 7 p.m.
Wednesday Servicea-7 p.m.
*Broadcast on KOAW l\adio 1490.

FIRST BAPTISTCHUItCH
Ruidoso Downs

Sunday SChool-!l:3O a.m.
SIlIIdaY Wor$hip-ll a.m. &< 6 p.m.
Wednesday 8ervices-7 p.m.

APACHE INDIAN
ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Mescalero
Tommy Good, Pastor
Phon~-4747
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship-10:45 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wednesday Services--7 p.m.

GATEWAY ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH

Palmer Gateway, Ruidoso
Ed Rimer, Pastor
Sunday SchooI-9:3O a.m.
Sunday Worship-l0:30 a.m. & 6
p.m.
Wednesday 8el"Vices--7:3O p.m.
Choir Practice:
-Adult-Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m.
-Youth-Thursdays at 7:30 p.m.
ltIJyal Rangers Ministry (Christian
scouting program)-Wednesdays
at 7:30 p.m.

BAPTIST

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Capitan

Dan Carter, Pastor
Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship-ll a.m. & 6 p.m.

FIBST BAPTIST CHURCH
Carrizozo

JOM Torrison, Pastor
Sunday SChool-9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship-11 a.m. & 7:15 p.m.
Church Tralning-6:30 p.m. Sunday
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·Editorial

On Sunday, August 23, Ruidoso Downs Race Track will
host the All American Gold Cup, a 440-yard competi
tion for the fastest four-year-olds around. Estimated
purse for the Grade I event is $400,000.

The follOWing weekend features the $1.3 million
estimated purse All American Derby, the second
richest race of the season. The Sunday, August 30.
event will feature the premier three-year-olds In 0
440-yard sprint. • '

•
The flavor of' the West continues next week as the lin
coln County Fair spotlights the best of the county in
livestock, cooking ond other contests ,tat the
fairgrounds in Capitan. Dates for the fair ore Thursday
through Soturdoy, August 13-15.

W~Qt Q lineup of octiVity 1$ in $tore for !..incoln County
over the next month,I .. .

This weekend, we'lr thrill to the excitement of Old lin
coln, DOY$, The Lost Escope ofQlliy thel(id Pogeorit
highlights the wee,kend with shows Friday ond Satur•.
day nights ondonafternoon performonce Sundoy at
3:30. A fiddler's competition, pQrode, frontier
demonstrotions ond more promise to toke the visitor
bock tathe days of the Wild West. ~
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Inside the Capitol
by Jay Miller

Local
Lawmakers
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number must be included for'
verification Of the WrIter's

· identity•.
Letters may be hand.

delivered to The Ruidoso
NeW$. office at . lOt Park
AvenUe 01," maned to P.O. Bolt

· 128, Ruidoso N.M. 883fG. .

owners for other people. Why do
thesepeople have a dog? They sure
ly haven't trained It. If they have it
for watchdogpurposes-it is useless
as it barks all the time. Incidental
ly, it also barks during the day a lot
- sometimes for continuous hours •
but we try to ignore this. .

I .have read wbere continuous
barking is anattention getting thing I
with a dog. We alSO have some • II
poodles around here that love to
bark for usually an.hourat a time.
They, however, don't start until at
least 6 a.m....tbat 'Is. generally
Speaking1 Otlll time, I got upset,
hOllered out the windoW for- It to
"shut up" and - rr Drol
· I simply cannot believe I am the

only one in town .annoyed by this.
What I fee111ke dom.g is call1ilg up,
thep80plelnthemiddleof thepigl:it ito tet tbem knCJWtheir dog fsbWk- !
liIg, l!in faet,. they are not aware of '
it. Itwould be much nicer if Jlet!Ple 1
were just more considerate. Bow·· j'
does one 1wIdle this without star
ting a neighborhood l
feud??????????

. C. M. WlllTE

. ,

The Ruidoso News
welcomes "Let,ters to the
Editor," ai\d will publisb
them on the Oplnio~ Page,
with aU letters~ subject
to e<i(tlng for length•

The name of the writer
must be. printed• .A telepltone

Event after event. the next month will showcase the
best in entertainment, Lincoln County style. Don't miss
it!-DJP

Also Labor Day weekend. three top-notch races will be
run at Ruidoso Downs Race Track. Saturday's action
features the Six-furlong Ruidoso Thoroughbred Futuri
ty, which sports an estimated purse of $140,000 for
two-year-olds. Sunday's program will be highlighted
by the Ruidoso Mile Handicap, a contest ·for three
year-olds with a $30,000 guaranteed purse plus an
$8,000 Breeders' Cup Premium Award.

The month is capped by the traditional end-of-summer
event. the running of the All American Futurity at
Ruidoso Downs on Labor Day, Monday. September 7.
The frontrunning two-year-old quarter horses in the
nation will go head-to-head in the race. which
features a whopping $2.53 million guaranteed purse
with $1 million going to the winner.

Labor Day' weekend begins with the Ruidoso Downs
Ladies Auxiliary Arts and Crafts Fair. a l00-artist ex
travaganza under the big top In the park across from
Ruidoso Downs Village Hall. Dates for the fair are Fri
day through Sunday, September 4-6.

Letters to the editor policy

knowledge. Thank you for belplng
spread the word.

Sincerely,
EVA JANEMA'I'SON

2I30HlxonDrive
Las Cruces, NM 8llOO5

DEAR EDITOR;
I just spent a most unpleasant

night, listen1ng to a neighborhood
dog bark. Tb1s was not a few barks,
nor barks of II: protective nature;
this was two arid a half bours of
solid barking less two five minute
breaks...and, no - there are no'
bears around' bere. Actually I
understand the barking.~ at
l:00a.m.Itdldnotawakenmeuntil
,2:00 a.m....andthen It continuedun-
til 4:30a.m.· '

I cannot believe the owners of this
animal could not hear this; 1 also
ClllU10t believe the ~le living
Close by (rill. probablY a block
away) aren't annoyed. Maybe they
are and afraid to complain for fear
of repercussions'. WhateVer. .

lam Very upset regarding the
hick of consideration of theiiog's
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DEAR EDITOR: DEAR EDITOR:
.For a number of years, I and my The surrender of American

fanilly hav~ enjoyed the spec- troops in the Phlllppine Islands at
tacular scenery· of the Ruidoso the beginning of World War D has
area, In addition to Its friendly pea- tremendous effect upon the State of
pIe, unique charm, hospitable at- New Mexioo. I am currentlyresear
mosphere, and best of all the cbingthelmpactthePblllpplnesur
stimUlating borse-raclng adven- render, and in partlcu1ai' Bataan,
ture. Qur pleasure has been such had upon the cornmunifies of New
that we haVe purchased a vacation Menco-economicallY, socially,
cabin In the area, our summer ac- lihd emotionally. IIi order to have
tlvities centered around busy accurate Information, I must lmow
weekend trips to the races. Of all New Me:s:lcans who were sta

I' While we realize that manage- tloned In the Philippines In late 1941
ment Of the track itself and the and early 1942, and their New Mex
employees there have undergone 100 hometown.
Changes, we can't .help Wt belieVe I have a list of enlisted men In the
that some cbangesbave not been 2iloth Coast, Artillery as of March
for the 1m. rovement of the J1orse.. 1942. so thoSe names are .available.
racing fan~s enjoyment. We miss to .me. Were you, (or BOJ;ne(lne you
the former track announcer Bob Imowlknew)an offlcer in the 200th,
Dudlch. Over the years be has served in another branch of the
becOme an integral part of our Vrtited States .Armed Forces, or a
Pol.eaaur

r
· g•e

.t·.· ·thosee at thlnete~=blWhen0..•::.~ civilian in the Ph1Iippines? Pleasefc_ help me In my searcb by sending
when we were certain he ha fallen me the following information on a
asleep or undergone some dlsallter ~ardl the name of the in
In blS~chhigh abOVe the crowd. lllvldua1, the branch of semce and
He de ted us With hIS aI:temating unit, rurik, age In 1941, New MelI:ico
sedate vl!1tY betWeen races and hometown, and if they survived or
the complete fervared excitement' not(if you dOn'tlmow all thatinfor
of the C!OtIteIlt itself, adding to our matton, give what you can). This
own considerable exciteJnent, call- .would prOvide me with valuable In
ingeach andaverY race Witti IiUcb formatIOn and be1p ensure that my
enthusllllllDl. that we became more astatistlCS. are as accurate aspossi
part of the activity, rllther' than ' bIe. My address is given below.
lnete~. The 1«*01 Bob You need. not be a ll\U'Vlvllr

.Dudlch 8~ llnd the end1an- .. :Yourself or a relative III a suMvor.
ting: qWil1iti 01 .bla addreaa have' If all you can provide til the name,
diMJrllabed our ent:bllldasm lot" the. service and bOinet<IWIl, thatDU»'he
~ and we would Wre to !lee blmmotethan I.currently have. This
bilck. We are disallPQlnted )ly hit· oer1od til an Important part of New
~rture,feeIlng tliatbiaabiience Metico's~ andl1tl;le ball been
18 adetrlrilent to the sport. done abOut· it. TIme 18 now the

• C • SJIM!erelY.. enemy 'for.the Iqnger we walt the
GEOIWEANNWJ:NI>IlAM rewer\hereareWbOhaVefir8t-hand

\ .,... ,

RtJIb()S() DOWNS 'l'RVSTEES.

Jake Itartls, 'Il;Ul)'or,. BOlt 747,
Ruldoso DOwns, 883t8,3111-4396. .
Conrad8ucbanan,~, P.O,

Bolt 3178. as, RuidOllO, 8834$,
;i18o-4510; rtlSidence, 318-8315.
. J.L. WllsOn, ~. BOlt 231,

RUidoso DOWIJS, 883411,257-11038•.
LeVeme Cole, trustee, BOlt 3$00

as, Ruidoso, lI8:U$,~.

.. .Jacquelin M.Branmn, truMee,
80ltll287 :as, Ruldoao;88345, ..
lli\8-411iO; resldence,3'1Hll114;,

penlng. State government nearly
ground to a halt. Our new govertlor's
problems have been. the oppllll1te
with a few reins having to be pulled
In when occummcessuch as the paJ'"
ty affiliation memo have surfaced.

The most refreshing aSpeCt of the
pres.en~a~tj.on!lsthe£:
nor's willingness to accept; ..
whenhe CeelSltmlgbtbe due. Hetold
those present at.one Ofhis press c0n
ferences of a meeting with his staff
when be observed that every time
the PJ,edla criticizes his admlnlsti'a
tlon.there seems to be a good reason
to do It.

The governor's staff may wish for
a llttle more administrative support
for Its actions but If he can get by
witb what he !Is doing without
massive defections, the rest of us
surely appreciate the apparent
mature, accountable attitude. It is
still early enough In the governor's
fo~eartermthat he can get away
with admitting be~ersmistakes
and promising to 1D1Prove.

Another hint of maturity was the
. governor's quick switch from an in

itial angry response about suingthe
suppllers Of the prison electronlc
security~ to a prob1elJl.solvlng
mode of 'Why don't you see If you
can get this thing working for us one
more time?"

It is unfortunate that the polltical
parties can't provide the amount of
training and support to new gover
nors that they provide to their can
didates. The Republlcan Party did
try this for allits new governors last
winter after the elections. Car
ruthers went. The first time he at
tributed a questionable action to
something he had learned at the
training session, be caught so much
flak for gOing out of state to learn
bow to be New MexiCO'S governor, he
has never made such a statement
again. Itseemsthere isno substitute
for experience.

The time for the honeymoon is
about over. The arduous taSk of ap
polntments'must be finished and the
1988 legislative initiatives begun.
The jury isstill out on!he governor's
cweriill performance. There is still
plenty of time to have either a
Ciistlrlguished or a disappointing
legacy.

\

•

.. .cAPl'l'AN't!t:VS'rEES

. ~Coker.mayor,P.O•.8ox
460, caPitan, 88316, 354-2691.

NormRelift'o, trl8Y0t pro-tem,ro.o. Bolt 397. capitan, 88316,
~p4-2683 (home) , 354-2267
(~~ . :

KeIJ.y Beavers, trustee, P.O.
SOlt 312, ca~tan; 11001&, 354-27;18,

David ROuleau, trustee, P.O.
Boltd, (}jtpitan, lI83l6~35+-?254.
. Dave StriCkI.l:Utd trUStee, P.O.
Bolt 703, Capltalt,88316 304.-2206
(hODl.e).~-71U (\Vork).

SANTA FE-It is good Fred
McCaffrey is 41000 miles away and
will never reaa this. The time has
come to say a few WQrds about the
gcwernor and Fred wouldn't Uke
some of them very well.

Fred seemed. to find It quite
natlmllto l;J:'anl!ftiI:JliIIqp1lll0J!ll abo!.lt
'lbney Anaya dll"dyto Garrey Cal'
rutIters. I have tried to prcwe this by
digging out Fred's old columns and
d~onstratethat he merely chang
ed the governor's name and
reprinted some ofthe same columns
dUring his last six months but thus
far I have been unsuccessfuL

True, there are a lot of similarities
between 'lbney and Garrey In addi
tion to notlmowing how tosuell their
first name. Both conductedoutstan
~ underdog campaigns in winning
thell"primary eleCtions. Both pro
jected the vibrant image of young
men on the move with lots of
marvelous Ideas to flnally start mov
Ing our state quickly In. the rigbt
difectlon. Both were going to reform
a corru~t S)'Stem.

Once m office both suffered from
Inexperience with beinggovemor
and from inexperienced staff. Both
had problems with their first
legislature because of not having
been members of that body. Both
seemedalittlebrasbandmaybe not
quite well enough seasoned for the
fob. TlJese coincidences prompted a
lew to start referring to the new
governor as "'131l 'lbney" during his
first few months.

Most similarities ended there.
Anaya was accused of moving his
Ideas too fast, of being a one-man
show and trying to steamroller his
programs through the legislature.
Carruthers has been accused of not
reallyhaving DIlUIY ideas, of sutfer
Ing from the Gary Bart, "Where's
the beef?" syndrOme.

That could be true. Only time will
tell APologists contend the governor
is trying to avoid the previouS ad
m1IIiIltr8.tion's tnist8kes and proceed
a little.more slowly with any major
changes.

cafruthers· has been wi1lIng to
delegate a lotOf responsibility. Inhis
first lew months, AnaYa Insisted on
having an unbelievable amount of
paP61"WUrkeross his desk so be could
geta feel ofeverything thatwas hap-
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BREAKFAST BUFFET $3.75
Weekdays - 6 AM • 11 AM .

Saturday· Sunday - 6 AM • 11:30 AM ,
-Drinks. cereals, sweet roUs extra-

LUNCH BUFFET $4.10/adult
Monday· Friday - 11 AM • 2 PM

Saturday - 11:30 AM • 2 PM
-DrInks Extra-

SUNDAY LUNCH BUFFET $6.50
11:30 AM . 2 PM
-DrInks Extra-

DINNER BUFFET $6.50
Weekends Only 5 p.m.• 8 p.m.

Friday Special· Steak ]
Saturday Special. Barbecue Ribs Plus Shrimp, Ash, Chicken
Sunday Special. Braised Ham And AU The Trimmings

WELCOME TO FREE SECONDS
CATER.NG AVAILABLE

257-2668 Yo. MU. We.a(K Tile P_(K'I<,. Upper c._oa

Ruidoso a1"ea stUdents
AJRMAN "'YNDEI. M. THORP, loEONARD BUCKI..EY. PRYANT

son of Bobby G. Thorp of Ruidoso. . RITHMAN, ZACJi[ BEEBNER,
has graduated from AirForee basie CASEY MORRIS, PAUl.. WNG.
trainlng at I.aekland Air Foree SHERRAN BElCH aud MATT
Base, Texas. MACVEJGB reeently c:ompleted a

Thorp studied the Air Foree mis- week-long session at Shuttle Camp
sion, organization, <lUStoms, and 2001 at the Spaee Centel' in
human 1"elatlons. He reooived' <lO1- Alamogordo. The summer camp
lege <ll"edits toward an associate for young people in grades 3-9 offers
degree through tile e()mmunity eol- a variety of "iuind&i>n" spaee
lege of the Air Foree. related classes, field trips and

He was a 1980 graduate of workshops.
Carlsbad Benior High Scliool. For more information call

437-2840 Ol', if you're out-of-state.
1~. 'l'heSpaee cente1"is a
llivision oftheNew Mexloo Offiee of
Cultural Affairs.
, .jl~~4'_")",' • ,It,flr;. . ~< "' li .... ~.,."<.... '.~. r ... ·....... ~..• ~ .... .;f' .•~ ••
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In the

Mary Lou came to CRAZY HORSE from Goldwater's where she was
the Styles Director and the Hair Stylist for their Fashion and Bridal
Shows.

Mary Lou is Internationally Certified in Advanced Hair Styling from
Bruno's Schools of Hair Designs, Toronto, Canada, specializing in Color
and Hair Cutting Techniques. .

Mary Lou was Stylist for Miss New Mexico U.S.A. and traveled to the
. U.S.A. Pageants as the New Mexico Stylist.

'MarY, Lou has 14 years experience asa Cosmotologist including 11
years as a Salon Owner.

CALL CRAZY HORSE AND LET MARYLOU. . .
'00YOUR VERY OWN UNIQUESTYLEf. 1

For Appointment: Phone258~4490
. . ,

- :(..ate Appointments Available -- .
1204 Mechem Rainbow Shopping Center .

C HORSE, LTD.
Is Proud To Add

MARY LOU CLARK
To Our Staff

EUQOCIA AND CLAl,ll)I:BURK

, .

Veteran of
WWIJoins

." ' '.' .

local VFW
by QONNY CHRISTINA CISLINIS

, News Stlilff Writer.
Cbzude BUtk, .. retired farmer

and eaJ.'penter; bas' beeome a
meltIber of .tIle Ruilloso Veterans lIf'
Foreign War/lJ;Posf: 7072~Ue is tlte .

'fiJ.'IltveteranofWorlllWarltoente...
the lll<lalWW,' .

8UJ."k, a resident of the Ruidoso
Care Center, was born in
Iqn@land.~, lin July 22, 1898,
whiCh maltes'~ 89 ye$'$ (lId.

Burk went into the serviee On
April 14, 1918, and fought in Bl"e$.
France. He was returned to the
st:ates durblg tile armistk:e.

Burk and bill wife, Eudocia, have
been mat'ried sinee 1940, and have
lived in RuidOSC?L tbat long. Mrs.
Burk is a native Ruidosoan. .

aurk was signed up for member
ship by Post 7072 Commander H.E. .
Griffin. . .

• .,_ , A
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WilliaDl A. Harrison, M.D.
announces the association of

Everett J. Kennedy. M.D.
for

Colposcopy and
Laser Surgery

Osteoporosis and
Menopause

AriUlelal s_eten"r .spsrlame h."
been linked wllh mlg...ln. headllChu
III .uscepUbl. people.

•••

Haw Iot'nI oi the old drug hePsrln ClllJ .
Pf*"nt blOOd clots III surglc.1 p,,'
tlents WIIhcHiI csuellljl hemarthegllljl.

.. ".

....

LiqUId lllouthw.sh Ih.t fights gum
dl..... h•• rK<ilved FOA .ppl'O'llll.

,Chlorhexldene (brsn4 nam. ""rId.X)
I~ ..sllellte by ~JQl'ipilon. .

... .

Pharmacy r~-'~'

Topic. L.'
,.. f: _

by ..
IIIrk

hdfNnt~RetklNtd ". . > .1;""1
~'. ~

Arlhroscopy-TV microsurgery
lhn>Ugh llny p/nIIofH In !lie e1dn-hae
rnOftcffrom the len.. to the law. U1..
IM.slve thsn open JOInt suro-JY••r·
Ihro8COPY I. being uod to flIpalrproo
bltms .ssocl"ted with ismporomsn·
dlbul.r jOlnl (TMJ) syndrome•

at
2622 Sudderth Drive

Ruidoso, New Me:Kico 88345
Office hoUl's by appolataleat (505) 257-9145

Obstetrics and
Gynecology

Infertility and
Microsurgery

LP:,;.'qtJ.t? -'.f

A MEET THE CANDIDATES
FORUMl sponso1"ed by the
v=~Ruidoso Downs I.adies
A , is planned from 2-4
p.m. Sunday, August 16, at the
Ruillol;1l1 Downs Municipal
Building. Candidate.a for trustee
In the IIp<lOm!ng municipal elee-.

a .Uon,will Ilp4¥lk. RefrelWnents
willbeservecJ.· ,., ".J , ~ ,

Swiday,
August 16

Wednesday,
August 12

"ZOO TO YOU" wlll be at the
Ruidoso Publie Library at 4R'm.
WednesdaY,AllgIISU2. The 'Zoo
to You" van, spGllSOred by Dodge
Phelps, bring/> live anJmil1s from

,the Rio Grmlde ZOO in Alb::er
que to eommunitles thro out
New Mexico•.

An organizational meeting for
EMERGENCY MEQICAI.
TECHl'aCJ;AN (EMT) BASIC
TRAINING ClASSES is S<lhedul
ed fOr!l~TuesdaY,August 11,
in the ozo Schools.EMTs
are needed inAlto, Capitan. Cal'
$OZll, Corona, Ji'ort Stanton and
the Hondo areas. For more infor
mation eall Naney Guek at
M8-2385 or 354-2741, 01" come to
the meeting.

.""

I- , '. •. . ,
- .,. ,"

SPJRlT OF RUJDOSQwlll
meet at 5:30 p.m. Monday,
August. 10, at WbisperIng PInes
Restaurant In the Upper Canyon.

FAMlJ.Y CRISIS CENTER
Bllat'd of Dire<ltors will meet at
noon, Monday,A~ 10, at the
Epis<lopal Chureb of the Holy
Mount.

WOMEN'S AGWWFElLOW
SHIP OF RUIDOSO wlll meet at
7 p.m. Monday. August 10,In the
senior Citizen's cente1" behind
the Ruidoso Publie Ubrat'Y.
Phylllll Atadero of the Andy
Atadero MInistries In Corona,
c&lfomia, will be the guest
speaker. All women of the eom
munity are wel<lOme.

Monday,
August 10

••. ....l:/

The ~ATION.u.oASSOCL\>-.
. ' ,:.4,. '11' .~"

The FIRST PRESPYTERIAN
CJnJRCH will conduCltVaeatilln
Bible SchoolfOJ.'Yll~ frllm
four years liM through the fourth
gade h"Om 9:30-11:30 a.m. Mon
day t!lrllugh F~Augu,st
1~14. All at'e8 yo are in
vite<l, and pre-registration is en
eouraged by ealling 258-5808.

'Monday through
Friday, August
10-14 .

News, are preferred.

Cont:ributions to "Coming Up"
a1"e weleome from non-profit
groups, soeial organizations,
sc:hoois and other simlJat' llI'Oups
whose functions are open to the
general publie.

~ Tuesday,
August 11

:-.-'

Comi'ngup,'. . ._"

•

.

-C. , -

M1Jaru:ed
!Jlair 'Designs

BONNIE MOORE AND TARLA HEMME
Welcomes The Summer Crowd And Cus'omers

To
ADVANCED HAIR DESIGNS

258-3313
In The Paddock (HIghway 37) Monday - Saturday

Walk-Ina Alwa • Welcome

Coming up policy

SAVE
IN
STYLE

')C'JIIA20% 0l'I'; .
··A....CUAIt.ANcI!

MRCHAHDlIIONLY ./.1
· aDAVIONLYI.AU4U'1'6.'''' I

IAlHIOn IQIQf.I'AQA£M'M
"'Helle .lVtIfo·n 1"1'10 V""Uil mceT ' .

, .'. . ... ......Slerra Mal'-: ... .... .....

%

OFF
• ALL JUNIOR',
sweaters,.Tcips, Pants, Dresses,. "".'-'

· S/eepshirts, Skirts and Jackets

·BACK TO SCHOOL,
BACK JNFASHIONI

· a DAySO..i.VI- August 6, 1, 8
Our Personal ServIce

· Make$lltE! Oltference!

'tL. -

The RUIDOSO PARKS AND
RECREATION QEPARTMENT
talent llbow is set for 10 a.m.
Saturdlly, August 8, at S<lhool
House Pat'k. Anyone between the
ages of five and 18mayenter the
shoW. 1"01"Plore·lnform~ol!.~

Friday,
August 7

The Pat'ks and Re<lr~Uon
DePartment MAGIC BUS will
roll to l'l.on'ell fin' a~ at Pep
~ Pat'k IBld Skating Plaee

·onFridlly, August 7. Youngsters
from five to 12Yemll olllat'e'eligi
blefo1" the weekly field t:rips. For
fUrtbe1" lnfol'llUlUon or to SIgn up
c:ontaClt the AeUvities cente1",

. 25Ni030.

Saturday,
August 8

The RUJ:DOSO PUB...W
J..IBBARY invite.a youngsters in
first grade and older to join in a
Kite Wol'kshop at 3 p.m. Friday,
AllgUBt 7, at the libl"at'y. Cost of
the workShop ill $2. 1"01" more In
fOl'llUltion c:all 257-4l135.

The RUIDOSO FEDERATED
WOMAN'S CJ..UB wlll p,resent its
annual bruneh, • Fashion
Frolics," at 9:15 a.m. Saturdlly,
August 8, at Cl'ee Meadows Coun
try Club. Cost is $10 per person
and, men are welc:ome. Qoor
prizes will be given. For more In
fOl'llUlUon c:all Sharon MclnUre,
257-7172.

'Today,
August 6

The RUIQOSO 'PUB",IC
. t..:m.Q..Uy. will jlJ'eSeIlt "The

'\VJulnl of Oz," h"Om l.H;~ P.m.
~y (Thl!niQay), A~6'thjn
the'PQbUem~ room at e
1l~.' Mltlill$lon ill free, anll
CllIllcJte.n unlle.' five mum be ac
companied by anadlllt.

Qeadllnes for submlll$lons to
"Coming Up" are Thursday lilt I
I'.m. fo... the following Monday edi
tion, and Tuesday at 1 p.m. for tile
f011lJwiM Thursday edition.

S11hm1Ssions by telephone are
• wel00me but written submissions,

delivered or maned to The Ruidoso

•
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agents throughout the United States. Garrett completed
a Facea Internatlona,1 workshop,-as well as rounding out
her photographIc portfolio, While In Los Angeles. The
local teen helps coach the Ruidoso Mountain Tops gym
nastics team.

',Q:I;Iu:e.~ l!T~

(~-:T$) G82-()$88

Amy GWendolyn lJght, daughter SChool and PermIan mgh were
of Judy Godfrey lJght of Odll$S8, judged on appearance. poise,
Texas, was chosen Odessa grace. personality, and ability to
Downtown lions Club Queen for respond to a series of questions.
1987-88 dllJ'ing a contest June 4 at
the Holiday Inn In Odll$S8. Amy. 16. is the granddaughter of

Fourteen girls from Odessa HIgh Betty Godfrey of Ruidoso.
, .

Granddaughter of Ruidosoan
wins Odessa Lions Queen '

r"

, ,,'. ,

.
;" "IW.,' ,--, "

,

-- TOl J. ~.;'i

t __ ,,, i

Ruidoso High School freshman Rachel Garrett Is shown
during a recent photo session In LQS Angeles, Califor
nia. The aspirIng model was selected by Faces Interna
tional to Join the ranks of their graduates In an annual
publication sent to modelling and show business

JOEL JONES AND AMY GWENDOLYN LIGHT

URuidoso's Fines't"
(Across From Racetrack)

Great American Land &Cattle Co.
Open Nightly At 5:30 p.m.

FEATURING ON RACE DAYS
LIVE WESTERN ENTERTAINMENT
Beginning 6:30 P.M., Special Dinner Music

Race,Reruns 7:30 P.M. On Big Screen
Dancing 8:30 P.M. till??

VALET PARKING

California shoot

lanust nf
1KtlQum

--, " i'

, .' ",,,. •. '"'' '. " ..', "

eop"e
2" "I ,;: I

,,"""S",' __ , ..
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"REE Gin WIlAPPING
AND LOCAL DELWERV

CUSTOMER PARKING .

When you think of marriage, weddings and bridal showers."Think of
the HOUSE OF KELHAM. 2325 Sudderth Drive. A com
plete line of dinnerware, tableware or glassware is available for that new
bride and groom. "
And for you Brides·to-be, it is' easy to ilse our gift registry service. And,
of course, there Is never 'a charge or obligation for using our bridal gift
registry. So make It easy for your friends anH family to gift shop for you..
They will be confident that the gift they select will be one that you'll like
and can use' and not something that 'you have already receiVed. $0
remember, do yourself and your friends a favor ,by registering ·at the
dOUSE OF KELHAM. 2a:l'S SunbERTH DR.
IllJIbOSO. .
arlde' <', . , GirO'».. Wed~lIDgO ••e
Rebc!<:ea Buchanon, Ruidoso Stanly P9kes.~nleeil. Tx, August 15
Sara Wimberly. Ruidoso Kevln !lowen. Albuquerque Seplel'rlbet 1&, '

.BRIDAL
NEWS

Jenna Marle Is the grand
daughter of Jose Angel and Elodla
Almager of Ruidoso Downs. Her
grandmother designed and made
her pageant dresses.

August 31:
Cbicken Fried Steak

Potato Sk:iJuJ with Cheese lind
Cbivll$

MIxed Vegetables
Vanilla Pudding

Strawbel'rY cteme Whlp ,

AlJ8UIlt ~1;
Meatloaf

,FriedOkra .
. Mac!U'Olli,lInd CJ;Ieese

ChoqqJate ProwIlill$

AQ,lPlllt It:" .
. Fried Cbicl!;en

'Mallbed l?otAtoeIJ Green Beans
Cherry Cobbler

AugustZ8: ,
1'una-RiceClulserole

Peas lind Onlons .
Vegetable &!lad

BanMa CIll!:e

.'"

.....,,' .
"-~., ,,,,, ,

", "

, .

~" ..
-.<1--....". k, .""; ..

'" ~..4 -.
----- ..... ' 11'" ,,....j--
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The best and newest
In designer fashions
from around the world
•••sweaters, jewelry.

accessories•••

'''] ,. ,.ii, i ,,]

CANDLE,
POWER

Cand1~ Of AlIKirlds
Simmer Pots.~nt$·
, Al;1d Oils" ,

Gt~tlng Cards
2605aSuddetth

257,9508 , _.

Lou. ~ay
runlqlU difu4taftw dituJu.

Custom Seamstress
Now Taking

,Appointments
257..5997

';"'AlsoAlteratlons-

For a Complimentary
Mary Kay facial
Can Pat Arvla!u

257..5358

rs~shayAROUND1
at THE PADDOCK

New Arrivals Daily I

•
20 to 50% OFF

I

FUN SUMMER PLAY!
CLOTHES

"A LlnLE SOMETHING FOR MEN"
L;:ENORLOPEZ -BIGDQG -HO~~

Meal Care, lists menus

August 17:
PorI!; ChopS with Gravy

Rice Broccoli

.;

..... -

JENNA MARIE CARRASCO

Area toddler wins title

" '

~ .~ '}

Jenna Marie Carrasco, daughter Jenna's grandmother said the
of Debbie Jo A1m.181,lr of RuIdoso whole famJJy pitched in to make 130
Downs was crowned National headbandS.
BeauUiul Baby for the 12- to The two-year-old won the state .
2t-month age diVision at the Royale Beautiful Baby pageant when she'

I Pag~t in Las Vegas, Nevada.- - was 22 months old. In Kids of
recently. America CQIIlpetitions she won

Judging was based on attire, Beautiful Baby when she was nine
beauty. tiehavior and personality. months old, was second alternate
She received a six-foot tropby, when she was 17 months old and
crown. banner and robe. fourth alternate when she was 22

Jenna Marie also won the tropby months old.
for the mostoriginal souvenir out of
the 80 contestants. For her
souvenir, young Jenna presented
the other contestants with a gold
and red IndIan headband decorated
with the Zla symbol and feathers.

I

•

" •
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HELP W.\:\"1'1':1)

,""1.'-
FLYINO,;-~~RANCH
CHUCKWAGON SUPPER

AND
WESTERN STAGE SHOW
OPEN NIGHTLY

(Except Sunday)
JUNE 1st - LABOR DAY
RESERVATIONS REQUESTED

Call 3364330

WORD PROCESSING SERVICE 
lettel'S typeII, f1)oers made, all done
on oompl1ter and saved for easy re
order. Call Sally at ~7-9508.

P-25-ttc .1

CUSTOM DRAPElRIES - and win
dow treatments, 18 years profes
sional service. Our OWDworJa'oom.
Contact ~.7, or call oollect,
1-437-1366. r :0,. D-17.tfQ

RELAX, ElNJ'OV - mallsage
th3)" Jan Prince, 3'18-8030 or
H Matters, ~7-2723. P-lll-tfc

MONTESSORI ElLElMElNTARY 
school for Jdndergarten throwdI =,
seoond grade to open in the fall. :
For further informatlonca11 PattY •
White after AlIgUSt 11 at 251-&901. ::

8-25-5tp ::
BUY YOUR SWElElTIEl- somet1:ll1tg _.

you want. save lIP to o!O%. ArtlsaiJ ~
Gallery. A·26-8tc, :

NEElD SliAKLEE - call Kyan, :
336-8174 or257-2626. A·26-8tc •,

· ,.

E:XPE:RIElNCElD GROOM - needed
foJ:' general stable duties on horse
farm. Some farm maIntenance.
Must have references. 3361093.

M-27-1Otp

.\Nl'\Ol';\)( 'EI\IEi\;TS

PREGNANT NElED BEU'? - call
BlItbrigh~ (91.5)1,;33-1818,.. M8-tfc

WAITElRS,W~ - black
slacks,.white. blouses and shirts
a"\'Jlilame. Ooun~ TIme Western
Wear, 'DIe PaddOCk, Hlgh~ci

TRYING TO :REAca MORE - pe0
ple than our local ID8l,'l!;llt? Row
abol1t ~15,000 readers In .33
hometown neWSP8~ all over
New Meuco. For "".80 your 25
word ad will resch 33 pape.rs out
side of Albl1ql1eI11l1e. Call The
Ruidoso News at ~7-4001for more
information.' Iv.I2-tfc

LIONS CLUB - Bingo, Tuesdays,
7:30 p.m., Elks C1l1b. L-l-tfn"c

PElRSONALIZE YOUR MAILINGS
- envelopes hand addressec:l by
shut-in with clear legible hand
writing. $7-50 per lntillired, Call
Jack, 257-4001 or 258-3226. J-z-tfnc . , .

THE: KEITHS ARE BACK - in the
vacuwn cleaner repair businessl
Gateway Center. Phone, ~7-5303.

K.zo.tfc

FOR'ANY pEltSONALCRlSIS-call
the Mental Realth Hotline at
1-437.ooao (collect). M.tfnc

YOU CANGIVE-the~ ofslgl1t by
being an !lYe donor• Contact 8113'

. Lion or Qall ~7-2776for details and
a donor card. Do it now; thel'e is II
tremendous need for eye tissue.

lr87-tfnc

'l"lIE RUIDOSO NEWS '; t.~.!
.1 . .257-4001 .... ....: ..

;~n~

".-~,

Classified

NEEDED IMMElDUTElLY 
pressel'S. Apply In 1ICI'Sm between
8 a.m.-6 p.m. at 1101 Sudderth,
Ola's La!J!!lq, 257-5882. L-27-1tp

NEEDED - part4lme maid, part-

.' ~~~r!~~=.l~~':t
Inn, 258-3333. 8-27o.3tc

MAID NEEDElD - full or~e.
Apply at Alto Alps. 336-4377.

. . A-27~

TAOS COUNTY - Chamber of Com
merce is acce~g applieatlons
for the posltion Of elnlciitive cIlree
tor. Relil1rtles should be receiVed
no later than I\ugust 14.1981. Taos

CLASSlFIEORATES ~~W:r'~-lat~~ N~!;S
OBe'l'bneRateOnly WANTED '- trailsmissiort rebulldert(SalesTaxIncluded) D1ustbe able to tebulldalllYDe.!l OJ;

11 WORDs OR LESS•. ,., , . ". '" ..• , ••. , •.•$2.56 autoD1lltic trllllS1'IllssJons. Af least
11 WORDs , 2.72 5 .years exPerience,; Call John
11 WORDs ll.81 (505)326-2052. FlU'Jl1Ingt(In, NeW
I' WORDs, " .. , , 3.04 MenCO. N47-1t11c
20.:WO:ltJ)S " 3.20 .
21 WORDs 3.35 FARMIlIi'GTON 'l'til1liiclp$i' 8clbOlll
22 WORDs , 3,66 • Districthas~fora phy81cal
2:l WOlUlS ,...................•3,61 therapist and ~l_",,,,,,i and
MWOat)S-.4 4 4 ••••••••••.••-a:.'83-' . . l~""d" Ii
2$ WORDs 3," ,secondary llpeelae· uca on
,2lI,woJmS•• ~.4 •• " 4'.15 tt!!ach&rs. ContAct DJIl Patterson"
,~WOJU)S ~ •••• ~ •••·.4 u 33 Dit~ e:ttP~el_, P.o.~
22 WOlUlS : 01.41 B60 Fannlmttoll, New Meuco
• WO:RD8 83 87499 E E;O~TAA»~ 1ti1c
all WOIWS•••.•.... "" ,Un .' .. • •.• - •
31 WORDS " ,1lG POsrfiON AV.Alt.ABiE':''''In Loan
32 'WHOS•••••.••.•...•.••...•••..••• 4 ••••••lh11 Services- De" atbnetlt. Worltlllg
33 WORDS 5,21 knowl"""e o'f 10l1Jlll, ~ta.
'M·'WORDS•••••••••..•.••••••.•••••..••.•.••••5'.43 tI """ ~~ ~..J!-"" In
3S wOlUlS i 5.59 . on.P1'OCellS ..•.""'.p "". •
:lOlWORDS : 5,'/& • terl!ilU!llspp . bJ fIbl)uld ~d
31 WOlUlS ;.i 5.fl reSl1mell tij P.O. 01"awer B•
31 WORDfl , 6.01 Hllidll8&, N_ MeXico 1llI34&, auen;.
30 WORDs ' 5,2:l lion Personnel. Please no'llbolle
40 WORM'· "4" 4 ••.•••• , .. , , .. , •••4.39' calIS'. ~.2tC'
:B1l:ncfAdF~ .; , , J.$9 -

DEADLINES FOR
CLASSIFIED READER
ADS ONLY: Friday, 8:30
a.m. for the Monday
issue; Wednesday, 8:30
a.m. for the Thursday
Issue.
CLASSIFIED READER
ADS are sq"edUIed only In
consecutive Issues or on
a one time basis.
DEADLINES FOR ALL
DISPLAY ADS: Thursday,
5 p.m. for the Monday
issue; TueSday, 5 p.m. for
the ihursday issue.
DEADLINES FOR ALL
SHOWPROOF ADS
REAL ESiA'rE OR
CLASSIFIED: Thursday, 3
p.m. for the Monday
Issue; iuesday, 3 p.m. for
the Thursday Issue.

Publisher assumes no
financial responsibility
for typographical errors In.
advertisements except to
publish a correction In the
next Issue.

, NOTICE OF AUCTION
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN'
NOU01l Is hereby Jliven thai em AuslUst 6 198'1 ot

0:00 OoDL an ouct1on wID be hcla at RU1doso
'/'reosfer I< sto_o I_led on E. H1llhway iO.
Ruldos<l Dawm, N,M. toselJ torcash 1hO 101l0\vln8
&Ioreg. to "It< .

162 pi..,." Inclwlln8, W01lh~er,3 col·
orTV,3doubIedteSscr8.c raCK,soU
"""' 3 smat1lables, ....lIIg lable. 10 din·
!nil ehaIr.o, shampoo maC!llne DnUqoo
Inbles. dlnfug1:.~ 'night=:b,eheslof
draWerB. 2 wOoden fee boxe3.
assorted mattresses and box r;prln1lD, 71
assorted boxes.

S3ld storago befog held In teeure on obl1rulUon
nrlslng under 0 warehousenla.n'o Uen held. by
RuIdoso .Transfer I< Slorogo O!I ""con:! parla
ogalnstnOb~:'" 5nI:ll'Dft1 aalols to bo co..
ducted Deco to the lawn of tho Gtnte of New
Mezf.co. RuIdoso Tra.nsfCT & Slm.age reset'Ve:J the
right to bid at lh1lI salo, Tha storago 1!l presenUy
6tored. and may be Been nt RWdoso Trnnsf'er. E.
Higbway 10. RuIdoso Dowa3, Now Mexloo on 7
Augu£t 1llIl7.

Jtn!dosoTraasler&Stomge
Lopl fS182 2t (7)38. (8)1

•

LEGAL NOTICE

Lopl ,nn <t (71 l!3, .. (8) I. 13

LEGALNOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

.
.LEGALNOTICE

INTHEUNlTEDBrATESDlSTRIcrCOURT
TORTHEDISTRIcrOFNEWMEXICO

UNlTEDBrATDlOFAMERJCA )

~- I
.lERBYEILMElI, etaL, )

Dd-..co. ClVlLNO.c:vol'l~
ORDER

TIllS CAUllE 00D1lDg before the Court IIjlOllthe
MolI""the United stoles of AmerIca lor an OnIer
_ defenda1ls BllENDA STINCHCOMB,
ASSIGNEE OF DE LORENA MANtlF'Acnm
DiG COMPANY. EAGLE CHEEK INTEIlCOM.
MUNlTlrWATERSUPPLYASSO<:rATION.INc.,
ELONA M. RUSH, RALPH RUSH, BUlIDERS
LlGHTlNGI<FANSEIOP INC, LAllRYD.1fEN.
DRlOKS. d/b/a RUIDOSO WHOLESALE
LtlMBER " CARPET alId EAGLE CHEEK
ASSOCIATES, INC, to a~ or Plead In theabcnt.....utlod__eauae Millin flIleen
cIua_ PDbIll!lltlllll of lbls Order lD a<cordance
wlfh 21 U.s.c..lS55;!od the COUrt IJavlng _dtho
MolIOIl alId being IWIY advised In tho premises, It
Is_....

OOOEllED tbat the above-flamed defendants
enterana~or<>lberwloa "lead w11l11n flf
_ cIoya:aI!er _BeaU"" of IIU Order In a""",,"
daDCeWlth2ltf.s.c..lS55; alIdltls

FtlRTIlEROOOERED tbat If the abovlHUlJDed
defendanta fall to aPPear or plMd wllllln the Ume
-. !be court AboD lJt'OO<!ed .. If tho aboom
defeDdaDta had boon serVed _ ~ wllllln
!be state of New MOXIto. but aH_ onl¥ tho
pivpeJ ly which Is the subloot of thls aoll....

/"~E.Campoo
UIl!IodStlikS

D/atrleIJodte
Le,a1 m.11 (1)21. i9 (8)1, 12, !t, !'l

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

LE(lALNOTICE

NO'11CEOF AUCTION
TO W1JOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notleels bm!by R1v0l1 tbat on Aui<U5t 8, 19l1'l at

9:00 a.m. an atittIon will be belil at ltnldDso
'Transfer &: .storage located <XI E. BJghway TtJ,
RuIdoso Downs, lroM. to sell lor Cl:lb the lolJowlag
&torogoto wit:

76 pieces including, washer. dJ::yer.
re£rfgendor. console color 'IV .lB.wn
mower, whecl barrow,sI~ soCa. mat,..
tresses and box opring&. pole Jamvs. 6 dIa
lrtg cbatm. G~ 2m red!Dm, 29
....rtedboxes.

SaId Elarag. belag held 10 secure an o_tIm>
~ UDder a warehouseman's lleD held by
Ruldoso Transfer I< Slorsg. as _ parts
agalast Raymond ReevesJPloneer SavIngs I<
Truot. saId yard oaIl!.{sto be conduet.ed aCCOrding
In t1Ie Iawa of the state of New MO%Ioo. RuIdoso
Transferl<SIo"'g..........therigbttobldatthls
sale. The !lIOra,. Is presently stared and may bo
seen at Ruidoso Tralister, & llighway 70, RuId~o
no..... New _llIl1 Augmt 1911'1.

Bald<ISoTnmsI...I<Sloraga
Lepl '51111 Zl (1)", (1)1

LEG~:NOTICE" , _.,

NO'11CEOF AUCTION
TO WIJOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Nolfc:els bm!by RIven tl1at on Aui<U5t lilu~ at

9:00 a.m. an aucfIon wm. be bela at" oso
Transfer I< sto",g. IDeated III E. lIlgIrAoay 70.
RuldaoODowns, N.M. In sell 10rC85b!be 10llOwlng
storag.1n 1rlt:

tl9 PI"""" Includlng, c:h1na htddl, dJnIng
Iable. 5 dln1ng ehaIrs, 2 end tableS,
-,~,-.....ler,
fng (!8omet, reclJner, I.... seat. paUo
tal)]e, 4 paUo chalrs. os love seat"
(lIleeper). 2d-' 50 _ bou3.

Sa!d~e be1ng held to secure an obJUw,UaR
~ under a warehouse:mants Um held by
Ruldoso Transfer &< Slorsg. as se<:ond parla
against cmthla Townsend. Silld yard sale Is 10 bo
cooouetedo~ In tho _ of the stale of
New Mmco. RuldosOTransfer&Storagereserves
the right In Illd at thI!I we. 'Ibe 6loral<0 Is pr8S<'lt
11 stored and may be neen at Ruidoso'l'rarlsfer. E.
HIghway 10, RuIdoso Downs, New 1010%100 on 7_,llll7.

Ra!dosoTnmf'er.StoraIe
Lop! m83 2t (?Jill, (8)1

Lepll51ll U (I) I

Lepl fS%II 2t (8) I, 11

LEGAL NOTICE

•

ment or Magistrate court bind over
of the person or persons who com
mitted this Qrime. Orimestoppers
also wlll payQa8h rewards for Infor
matiQn that leads to the recovery of
stolen property and the solving of
other felony Qrimes.

The Crime Stoppers phone
number Is 257-4545. Callers may re
main anonymous and are Issued a
code number which can be used for
the payment of rewards. People
outside the looal exhange may call
colloo&.

LoplIlW It (I) I, 11. U

.
LEGAL NOTICE

LEGALNO'.l'ICE

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE
1'o'OTICE 10~v ... tbat !be VlIJago of

RuIdoIo.·:J:tnc<AA • New 'MeISeo -ca1fIr' ((r
sealO<! blclo 00 Water Pipe, Fltuns. and
AoI:: IIodell..

In-..sbkldera may ........ a t!>PY of !be
~_ from lila PiIn:bIaIDg omcer at lila

Pun:baIlIJgW_
BIdo_boreedftd bYlIlaPllrdJaslnaOWcer

00 IGor _ ~.~, UII'llWocIDeailoyl3:00
P.Jof., at _ time lila """,WD1 be opeDed, at lila
V1llo&e BaD. .

TbII VWue of Ruldolio idtS lies tile rtebt to re-
loot...." aJldIor aD bids,__all lomwttle:l.

ByOnlor~fi:~:r~
lu......Md....

1'1In:IouIIIlt:-

Lopl_ 2t (I) ., 11

•

Sometime between July 11 and
July 13, the Me.scalero Tribal Police
Substation, located a the
ceremonial Feast Grounds, was
broken Into. Elntry was gained by
prying the deadbolt and breaking
the doorknob of the office. 1\
General ElectrlQ Phoenix SX
Radlo, serial 113500707, was taken.
Estimllted value of the radlo was
$671.50. Crlmfnal damage to the
building was In extlCSS of $150.00.

Crime Stoppers wlll pay up to
$1,000 for Information that leads to
the arrest and grand 1ury Indlct-

Crime of the Week

·F 0 r· therec'ord,
Hospital ....otes

,Tidy lll-ADMlT'1'EDi ClJf. Pat
McKennqn, "Mlnlilral Wells, Tx.,
,Jack Cfawford,Buld«lO,HawJey
LaBue,Oap!tan, 'M;:r Klilnt.
Bulcloso. 0~0llAnG : Kern
'l'Ilomas,Jobn Moore.. .

Jl!Jy 16-ADMl':l"l'El): Fern Slum
nQU, 4lt(l,I\gnes RQbinsQn,
Ruld«lO, MIl, Latllw,'. Ruldoso.
OlSCH.AlW:~D: HawJey LaRUe.

Jllly 1'l.I\DMl'l''J,'~D: Gerald
BlJUilI,~. OISClWWElp:
Ro!Ieva 1enness, MlU'Y Kept.

Jllly ·l6-I\OMIT'J,'~O: Windy
Dingman,C8ptlan, Llleia Griego,
C@P~,_Linda Ward, Odellllll, Tx.

. DISCRARGElD: GuY Martin, CIif
Pat McKennon. .

JulY" 19-ADMlTl'ElD: Veronica
.zamora, CaniZoZQ. DISCHARG
ElO: ,Agnes Robinson. .

July 2l1-ADMI'l'TElD: George
Rue. Ruidoso DoWDli. DISCHARG
ElD:. Fern Shannon, Wendy
D~LInda Ward.

July 21·I\DMITTElD: Ruby
Poage, Inverness, Fl. DISCHARG
ElD:Gerald BoWs, ?om:Ue Brink,
Welton Baker, Myrna MaQ Gregor.

Jl!Jy 22-ADMITTElD: Carl Buur
ma, MelKUllero. DISCHARGElD:
Lucia Griego, Veronica Zomora,
Ruby Poage.

JUly 23-ADMI'I'TElD: Charles
Bllildsoe, SemInole, ~._~old
Martin, ClInizozo. DIS~~ElD:
Jack Crawford.

July 2t-ADMITTElD: Col1lltlmce
Sava, Mescalero, Rebecca Wetzel,
Carrizozo, Virginia Lee, Bay City,
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USED AUTO PARTS
Domestic and Foreign

378-4816

TWO BEDlIDouMoBit:.E - ~
. futnlsbed. WQher/dI:)er. LiOclIfojjl

at RecrelI:tIOIl ~. ~••
. K-I'14tC

'" ...• '.'j_" '. _, .•w·· .. 7 .. II

o

•

.\I ·TO:\IOTIYE

One 31h year old Ap·
paloosa mare; well broken,
kId's horse. One 16·month
old filly, part Quarterhorse
and American Saddle
horse; halter broke, very
gentle. Call 354·2301 for
details.

WUNSCH FARMS
- ACCO FEEDS
ALFALFA$2.50 - $3.51BALE
ROSWELL 6U-Ol108

1984 JEElP GRAND WAGONEER ...
65 5fO mlIes, automatic /;!Pl:lc1Da1 4
wheel drlVIl. AM'/li'M lltereo
Cl'ISlIette. electric loc:ks, windows.
aeats. TfIt, cruiSe. LIke new condl
tllln. $9.750. (1106)'192-8360. llfter 6
p.m. . . R-27-ltp

1975M:t1STANG n - ~air. lltan
dard transmissiOn. . . 318-4f71•

F-2'1-2tp

TOO MUCH "STUFF"I
Need To s.n Some Of It:

"Electric Organ-Thomas Play·
mQle wllh Band Box, stool,
headphones, music books.
$SOO.

"Freezer-19 cu.ft. chest type
WhIrlpool. $175.

·Reallstlc Turntable-8·track.
taj)e deck, 2 speakefll. 150 re·
cords and tapes (Old fallor'
Ites). $150.

"a=ood Deh~drator-AuNatutel.
is tra~s. S50.

·Electrlc Coffee Urn-West
aend. $15. .

·Mr. Meat Smoker-$1S.
"Grlddle/Warnter-Prnto. $15.

r

258-58:U
FOR SALE OFFICE EQUIPMENT

Xerox 2830 copier; FUcob 4080 copIer (like new);
seven office desks and chairs; telephone,
systern(capa)50IIne capability and $witch"
board_ 50-38" round tables and chairs.

*******************
TIM. CLOCK-DE....ER. ONLY

150 AMJFM clock radios, 25 cordless phones, .
80 oasbarbeCue orilla, i50-a-man rubber rafts .

. with electric Motors; 25 Polar~ldcameras; 150
ax.rclsers,all n.w modtitls, mskeoffer on all or

. part.

CASH OR TRADE - fOl" old kara.t
gllid JewelrY: Vll1aR:e Jewelers. 721
Mecliem, SUllTa"Ma1L 257-aI21.

G-26-1Otc

WILL PAY CASH - for used horse
and stock trallera. Also horses
bowdlt and sold. Carl Draper.
3'18-3166. Dol3-tfc

l\IIS('EI.I.A;\l'EOCS

roR SALE - hlIlfllriCe•. Sllve 50%\
Best, ~e flasblng arrow '1l4lJI.
$339; ted.. non-arrow, 1329:
Wl1igh • $269. Free holt letters.
Warranty. FQctory direct. Call to
day. 1-800·.23-0163. anytime.

N-'27-ltnc

SELLING AI.x. OF CERAMIC - tile
inventory. bt"And new shllwer
doors. portable prop&I!e tank and
heater (new). .smatl electric
heater.33ll-f29O. W-27-2tp

DYNASTAR OMISOFT SKIS - 100
~~ coarse skis. 203 em,
baliy Crib, 50 gll110n aqumium,
cllmmerclal vacuum cleaner.
338-4290. W-27-2!p

1967 HONDA AUTOS -In stock sold
be1ClW M.S.R.P. We can J11!!ke our
deal over the phone. Tmde-ins
welcome. We deIlver. finanlling
available. Sopris Honda. Glen
wood SIlt"ings, Colorado,
(303)9.5-6581 (call collect).

. N-27-ltnc
1000 SUNBEDS - tmlnK tables.

Sunal Wolff tanning bedS Slender
Quest Passive ExerCIsers. Call for
free color catalllgUll. save to 50%.
1-800-228-6292. N-27-ltnc

MOBII.E HOMES - value presents
ID.49% lnterest..New doublewide,
jacuzzi. sk;yllte. only $219/mllntb:
1.X72. 3 bedrooms, dishwasher.
microw<lve. .159/month. Free
delivery. Credft problem - no pro
blem I Call Sergio collect.
(505)1173-2100. N-27-1t1lc

A WONDERFUl. FAMIt.Y - ex
perience. Scandlnavian. Euro
pean, Brazl1ian high school ex
Change students arrJ.~J;. In
~. Be(l(lme <l host • for
American Intercultrua1 Student
Exchallge. Call 1-8Oll-SlaLING.

N·27-ltnc

BARLEY STRAW - for~ And
alfalfa MY 1111," sale. (505)7e;2131.

. '. 8-2'1:ftp

.

W( )J{K W.\ '\iTEI)

RBC
Ruidoso BuildIng Corporation

• Remodeling top to bottom
- No lob too small
• Difficult remodeling Is our specialty
• Commel'ClaI and residential con-

struction
• Contemporary In-house architect
- Custom design for new homSB
• Commercial dsslgn
11k nllles east 01 Fox cavs, HlgbwliY 10
can today for free estimate

az"l:';8001

A~jDeae~
Prompt. Quality Servlc.

R•••on.bl. Rat••
.• No Contrael. RoqullWd • 0d0rItu

i..!!Jdft..~~~2859 G~

Band W Carp.t ,CI.an,nlil
Dry' oleanlng syst.m-N.UlInal
tesllng 'aboralOlY eayeU·. the beaU

3 bedroom hlluall • $49.95
"slain and aplll gUlrd "deodllrlze

354~2835

PRITCHElT
CONSTRUCTION-_.-

-New Homes -Repairs
-Remodeling

605·257·6389

B&LMASONRY
All Masonry Needs

336·8265
258-3430 • 378-8170

LlcJI 024992

Protect your vacation
home while you're away.
Sullivan'. Security Servlc.
• Repulable. Licensed. Bonded
- Resldentlel. Commercial Patrol

Private Investigations
Serving Ruidoso for 9 Years

Call 1-354·2664 s

BEWLEY WATER-TITE
GUTTER SYSTEMS

. SeamleSS aiumillumgutters.
baked enamel finish, 2 colors.
any length. Protect your
home or' bulldlrrg's founda
tion, trim'and siding.

General Contractor
Residential andCommerica(

(505) 257-7040
. L1c.#25186

Ruidoso Lawn Care
& Maintenance

Complete lawn care.
hauling. mOWing. raking.
. edging. filling. etc. .
Licensed NM Contractor

. Residential~ Commercial
New or Remodel

License.H25494
257·7399

QUALITY CL~ANING SER-
VICE, W~ DO HOMESOP-
PICESMfDCONDOS. WINTER
SIJPERVISION OPHOMES.
NII!IE Yt::ARS IN RIJIDOSO;
REFERENCES. 251.1461. •

. .._C
Profe.'ona' painting. remod.l·
Ing Gnd conatructlon. New
homes. dedal. all home ...paln.

, Ll_ i\l217t:l
.
336-4044 M

New 426 Cat Backhoe and
Support Equipment.

Work done by the hour:
$28.00/hr.

Call 258·4505 In Rul.doso"

Thur.dty, Auguet e, 10l!l11 Ttl. Fluldo.O N.w* J ••
COVER t1I1,1IIlO :HOtlSlllllOt..DS - mJllMANTHATOAN-t.QCI1'IIoI M08U.mHOW - 1m c:llwttr JllAXU.<VAMltlUOAN-PlnwCUillOn lM1\iNlilaAN-pl_,m-.or·

· and~ in New Mezlco. . aU .Yllm- Ql.QbUe .homw ne.eII,TrIIl"", 14><'10, IIMlclroorxII. t baD doUb1t 1HId and ma~ ..• !!~ . . .•~
.. .F~~fIIJ your I15WOl'd lid 'WlIl ··1157....,. . . .. . ,R-ll::J!p . ~tIIII. ~C<1Ildltlon. t.tllllO, . ··amau ttr••eor,bQ!;b. tor~O.b.o, 18110 y ....X)N GMC -8Ien'a CtiiiiiiIil.flaJrr:&I~~i JM,PROVll THE VAL'Ulll- ~,jJ:p. 'l'obllnove4.!!' em: , . 1>./:$' 1157..eo1l'1.. . -lr.uc ..... cu.ln. en,ine, .utomau~

.ormore .UQlJ.lWIJ.ttnc ~3 Ofyour,.~ ':.'......! GARAGJ!l So\'I.oI!; - AJ.IfI\IIl;~, and Ji'lilf.1illIl6O~.WL - f~~, on.!Y" ~~., . tr.nam~r!!'.blOf!!... ~Qy rebullt.
new ol'._..f~d,ijllnUnlcor..._9.Two llOPYmacblnel, UW,. pr......llk.."P...uneo..... .eguI= """ ..... tn!Il,et'~~'JI!!'fl'~~;;"
bldtet. can \ial'l~ Fenee flUng catiln~1I Pll!lM Ofplpe· ,180. ,B-»Uc . ....J!!!!!!.~.17MI5Il. . ~-I .
~.fl8.81..... D*tfc ..,~ ~Jll'Pg.1W8or BOB'S l1P:HOIamRY - mllved til 1881 OORVJ!l'l"I'l!l .... SIlver AJInl_

BARPW01UaNGJUGR SCHool.,..... ..~Wlber~aM~~~ ..~.31"W.¥~q.Will be .~. F..ditiOll 1rith.._ .-tIlnluab" .
.Iltudent .lMlElU dIll1Y 1aborwo~ ff'" OilWIL . " ·K$~1.- in Ru!.dilIIo one y a 'I't'oek. can. . g ,. Ttop. SIlva' over .~. .

. ($UO/hr.).. C!Il1 01_ N~~j nyOll• .,..ow=l!!!!' . .'. ,"" 1~. , . . G,-:21:ftp Ve10Urgmr bltetWr, 1!#,0000.JDiIeII,
.257.23llO•. ' ,'..'. N-~ PAYPHO:NlilFORWASQ.... ol,"l!aIe.· )rOR.SlUJil --3 punlbnld1 J11,llle, . $9.800flhn;~'., R:ll7:4!!P

':MAID SIllRVlOE -de~d",1)le. . .~ .,montb!f. ~ts, can ClICker~e1a, 6 weeJ($1I1!!.t $125. 19'1ll MON't'.l!l9ARLO .,... 80,000 mllM,
~ell;ceUent refel,"ences.' ~~ to·fit ¥O!U""'-~ , 257.D387.·llSkf~Trlslt.. Cl-2Mfll ,TootlIlJ.at¢Olllatlc~l~

leratllll.CaU257oo11387 o\lSl( '.' . '. ". ".Y"'.....:l" !i3OGASE TRACTOR' ....ifl'ont-end ·ClondttiQning.~wer llteerU1f!.
flIr~.· , . .~c ,G.ARAG1ll SALIll-Ji'r1cley,sa~. l~d\U! (3/4 yd.lmcket) relU'bUSh 0!t ear.$2I-· 257-l535Ot &~-!!p

LAWN SIllRVlGlll - .andsenerll1 Sunday.5OD RlyerROii(l. RUI.dlIIl6 bOgflbrlldder. 3 ~bJl~l aJ111!83 JlllI!lP WAGONJ!ll!lR - Ullllted.··
ClIeanuR. Clill Milte\ I alll ~:''$'' ~~IInt\'l~and.l.· col- 1J1~\Ilic•. GQod !!bill'll, .~~ ·.lmmaculate,4~ddve.AQOO.
rea,sonabl!,>fI;ee estImlite,9 a1:!1eto""......es•... _ ..(Ill ......... tlWI>1J1' ". .B-""""'.vmllelJ, blacle/tan•. *11.300 ..
wotltweekelldll.257-$G11; G-2Htp l!Q~~~~i. C02!.~~Lj1~~\e FOR ·••SALE. :..... '3.10 carat .diamond' neR,lItlable. (2U)'1!11-U13, .=........l»ll. - ......". ........ Ii! cl\Ulter rl!1S, 14.I¢. ,gold. n'a' (311)35106113. , .Z.27.,-2tp

dealt. ·~=e~:,ri=~IlOl'geoual$ll.OOO. 257-liauoreven. 1976:aUICl{SKYI.oUtKi;f:;'CQndi
lineniJ. Cl1ll1ttops.mo1'e. . J>.27-1tP. mgs,25ll.:Jl111.... E-~ctilln.V06.lJllr COIlditi .P.IDW'

DilleR: C!&T ..... ..:. ·ft':.. scltOOliilOthea SllING~. l'41!lTAx. BUILDlNG_ateerfn~l.;,.4iep«m!l.able.$1I25.
. .... 'F"". g~ .' .' ....~ compOMnts. uaedpiPQ. aack ce-257~711lO._6p.m. .B-ll7-:atc:

~~~l.tr.l':tr.II~tmlfllb1e. . ment. C&;S S~lllS~ RlIsweU. FOR s.uJ!l·-loe$ .8'10' 4)({ :ala-
mlsce11aneoua. gciodies. sa~ 1-4/23-8OM. M-F. 7.3O-li.~.Q-~ ·$10.*; \i5O .SUzuski~cte:
only,Clillr.'lIklle ~obl1tl VlUaRe. OFF MAP VfilJfIClJil ~ 4 wheel $800. QilllUck.37lHl18O. . &e-tfc
SPllceil2, ',. .B-27-1tP Qd,ellldisYti with roU~~. e~dJfJt 1981 OJ7'J1!l1!lP .... fo'tsa1e••X4· 4

STJ!lIllL Bun.PINGS - aU lJizes.C!Il1 (l(In. lin. Vll~ .....e. .........: sPeed, luu'dtop. In good COIlditio.t.
Ken at Arrowhe!ld RlIoflng ~.~5:oo.. p~c can257-fOOlformorelnformation.
37Ul119. l\-27065p MOBII.EH9M1ll -lin good lilt, l,l4J1 . . . R-lo.tfnc

LOAN .ARB.AWGED - ~or busineas !!9.ft. UvmgsptlCle. 101 PIn~ FORD 302' _ VB epg!ne With allto
stQrt-uP. e:qI8JIIIlonllr C(IIJImll1'cial Dnve. Seller Wlll !l8lT)' nlltes, C!Il1 transmission. Ran good . when
p\l1'POSell. $25.000 and UP. Call Mrs.Sloan, 257-li3l15. ,8--25-3tp removed. $250 o.b.o. 257..lJ09'l
(512)569-5115 • or (512)663-2329, PIANO FOR SAlE - WAnted:' . '. A-17-tf~
aner 5 p.m. lIr write l.&B John- re.BpC)nsIble JNJl'ty to !lSSUIRe small 191M CHEVY BLAZER -SUVeradll
IllnteQll'lses, P.O. Box 836. Poteet. mllnthly PlIY!Jlents lin plano. See Excellent shIlpe C!Il1 33lH2G9'
T_'18065. H-27-4tp 10CIlUY'. cau credit Ql!IJI!lB~r, ." A-27~tP

LARGIll YARD &; DlilCK SlUJil _ 1-800-447-4266. J-25-6tp .'. .' ..
:Refrlgll!'ator, TV. radios,~ WINCHElSTER, MODEI. 70 _ 270 - .1981 ~tJBARU - 4 door wagon, ..
set, :uo golf balls. tII)'ll, clothes with 6 plIwer 8ClIpe: 1982 HlInda, 3 wheel d~ive. Good con~tion.
furillture. OOoJ($, recOriIll craft wheelll1'. 125ce, electrill.st:art: 1978 $2,500.257 7213. . 1" 23itp
sUPl!lles, much more. sa~, SubarU GL, 4 wheel drive. $1,2Ol1 1975 MIllRCEDES - 230.L,1n exeeuent
Sunday. AI!8Wlt 8-9, 9 un.06 p.rn. new tires, new motor. C<lti condltilln; $5,500. 257-'1186. R-23-tfc
105 ColoradO st.• Ruidoso Downs. 3'18-4550. anytime. C-25-3tp 1981 FORD-1"-150 plc:kup, dwd fuel,
Follow slgnsstai'tlng at City Hall. FORSlUJil-newWestiIlgbouseelee- mr COlIdItiQl;JiJu(. pcI'II'll1' steetfng.,

. M-27-ltp trlc stove. $400; Kenmlll'e electric poWll1' ....a1ces. -clu/ltoQl radlCIICB,
FOR SALE - six year old gelding stove. $200; full size bed and Cuatonllle<lts. QUsP1'lilgs,~'

horse with Sllddie and tac:k. $400. BPre!ld•.$15; propm1!lglISgri11.$25: shell. Asltlng $3,450. Pbllne
258-f971. P-27-ltp two Pap1lllllll CIulir.!i~ $30 each. 257-2654.·. Q-23-tfc

YARDSAlE~ustpwltMontBlanC 258-5594:. After 6:uu, 257-7433. 1982CHEVRO:LET -S.Uverado
Drive off m W<lY 37 Friday And 8--27-ltp pl£kup diesel IIIICi clean.fIIJ.ooo
Saturday, 1 .' 'P-27-ltp ClllCKENS AND PIGEONS - for infies:ti,ooo; 19§ GrandAIn Paa-

VERY GElNTLE 13~k 01\-'- sale. PIgeons free If)'llu take them tlac tE~_VI!! clean.. #5.500; 19115
- ~¥¥ ......- <lU. See BUl Pippin <It 1601 Chrysler uusaron, 4 door, 1Olided.

~74'.PY' Needs good c-~~t:; mghway70East.37~16. P-26-2tc Lease 26 months to go •.
. • WRITERS - and WlIuid be writers $308/month. 258-5169. A-23"tfc

GARAGIll SALIll. - 609 Gavllan ca- get together. Presently· writing 1976JEEPWAGONEER-AMlFM8
~n Roa~~upfrom Bud~s novels and movie scripts trac:k stereo with CB mr COIldi-
A~8&;9 Y and fr~~rc Everybody welcome. Doris tioner.. JHJ'!ll1' steerlrig, 4 wheel

. Mellen, 257-5682. M-24-4tc drive. $ll,950. can 257-7836. J-:H-tltc
roR LEASE: - Jockey Club tickets MOBILE HOME -12x110 Vllla Vista. 1976 BLAZE:R - great second vehl-

clllSe to the finish line. Call New carpet and paint. Must see til cleo I.lIw mileage, new <lutouwtic
257-tll8l1. 8--27-tfc apprecIa:te. can Richard. 257~712. transmis.wn with cooler IIIICi new

COVER 215,000 HOUSEHOLDS _ 257-4866. W-26-8tp tires. Priced til sell. can RlIDand
and businesses In New Mexico. ALLSTEIllLBARNS-20xfO,fOX50, at257-4001. R-24-8lnc
For $M.1IO your 25 word ad will fO X'15, 5OX1oo. On sale. Factory 11186 GMC - OR ClassIc 'I.a ton pic:kup.
reach 33 bOmetown newspapers. closeouts. Will denver. will erect, 15.000~ia~ power equipme!it,
C!Il1 The RuidQSONews at 257-4001 will make deal. Must buy before Leer fibe cmnper toP. LIke
fllrmllrelnformaUon. R-!J2.tfnc Awmst 17 for two week denvery. new,$10,7 .C!Il137lH521.J11-25-4tp

TJ!lLEPHONE SERVICE _ d wir- Call Kenneth. (505)378-'819. MUST SELL - 1977 K-5 Blazer, new
an A-26-5tp engine clutch. flywheeL stereo

~~7.~:mdremode~~~ MUST SELL - 1978 5th w~eel travel SYSteni. Excellent condIt1'oo. can

QUH.....,. .,.,. ""A "'Y f traller, Wilderness, 32.,1 self con- 257·729f. D-25-4tp:u......... "''A - lIr talned and fumlshed. to,500 - will 1977 FORD PICKUP - runs but
sale, a1slI mulch hay 50 cents II nelllltlate. 336-11156, nights. H-2ll-4tp rolWl. $800. Also MIllO BObcat
bale. can1~2365. . R-2-!ltp 10" RADIAl. -sears. brand new with loacIei. $5 000•. Beflll'e 7 p.m..

·WEBUY, SEU., TRADE"'-usedfQ1'- metal stand. heavy duty. 3500 257-51911; Bi'ter7p.m..25S-oI569.Aak
nlture, antiques: FinderaKeeners, RPM motor. $250. 336-M78 nfter fllrCbarlleorD<lWL H-25:3tp
2917 Sudderth Drive, by maln"POS1 6:00. E.26-2tp 191M HONDA XR500R - excellent
Office. 257~25. F-lo.t£c . diU n ~ .

RED DOOR ANTIQUE <;AU.ERY _ FOR SALE-cab liver camper. gnl<lt (l(In on. ma4' new ~

has ood ~A'_'-U f furniture fllr camping or Imntfug. $fOIl. trapp exliaust 8YsteDL ~. can
a g ...........on II , 257-2QM. M-26-tfc ~0l"257-5il96. ...-2lI-tfc

ldnssWare and cbina. HlIurB 9:30 to
il':oo. closed Wednesday Sunday FOR SALE - uprW)lt freezer.t...!l 1965 YAMAHA RIVA - 125CC, 1llte
1:00' to 6'00 M5B Cowitry Cllib horsepower rotOttill!!l. color 'U. n~l less than 650 miles. C!Il1
Drl,ve.25'1.. R-5-tfc blac:k and white ·n. 257-5819. 25'1-;,173 between 9&4. $900 orDUlke

ALFALFAHAYFORSAlE-Three I.-26-2tp offer. K-2'1-1tp
Rivera Ranch I-M8-U48. T-!l-tfc ALL ORIENTALCLOISENNE - and, designer jewelry on sale until

ASPEN AIREl - Cl!l'Pet care. Yllur Labllr Day. Artisan GaUery.
upho~ and drapery eleaninR 257-2626. A-2G-8tc
~ 257-7714. A-8O-tfC YARD SALE _ August 8-9, Twin

RAn.lWAD ClWSSTIES - switch Spmce spa,ce 3 HIghway 70 9-6
ties: high Une and meter poles. Ladles' clothes, 9-16, boy's cloibes:
Price negotiable. can 1~557. 1l}-12 shoes boots stereo. 2 enter-

c==-=-==:=-:=~~;---=N;;~=:,=c ta1nIDent eeDters. TV. C-26-2tp
I.OG CABIN RV PARK - RY's stay GARAGE SALE; - biggest ever In

twllnl~{ third free. Close til race RuIdoso saturday August 8th,
• track. 378-4396. H-ll-tfc 2930 Sudderth Drive at tlie cirele.
I.OG CABIN MOBII.E - home park. R-26-2tp

SJlaces $100, ba1f off first mllJlth.
diose to race track. Call 3711-4396.

R-ll-tfc

WII..L CLlllANROUS1!lS-Cl(ft* I!nd
condominium•• ' Jilxperlenclld.
cl~.P!lJl,~ble, goodreferencell.

·~.' '" I.-2'Htp

JAltVISnIVES'l'IG,A.'l'IONS - JUlu!.
Jug IUI!l ~.l.t, .yard 'WlIrkUWUl
WQtcb y(llU" 11111lle ''I\'llll$ yo ...~
gone. 2lilI-3lI45.' . J'--..c

, . . .. ' ... , ... ,
.' CHlIiDCUoE .,....centralloc:atiP.!!!.!6

mQlltbsandup. 267-li5l12. V-nc
OIllPEND.AB:LECLElANING· ';"ser

vtce. Condos 'a~lmta .-.d··
.' l1omes. Wlle~. m.onthlY III," one

time. YardllllJ,'eIIlso.can~c

. sr.W.i J613MAN...;..~,roof-
~t:,~kCJ'~

.chil}S; Referen~1_n yearll m;
Pllr.lenee. can257_2.q..oo.Uc

SPluN.9ft!ARD~Q.-;.8'-~..· :rno""-_~, ,Wi, ~~~~, _~~,.
hlllJ1lng. tree trlriindJ1g, mInor
cin'penltYworIr.; 257·2266. A+tfp B1!lAUT1F.UL.:RI!lD --~dIm!:

U~tWa~~ciii ~:l38;l ~~V~gj1U~
==-='='===:-=-:-:.-_=:;,J-,=ll}-::..::::....C ., ~. '. .. •

THE MAN THAT CAN _ buUdYlIur three sizes. 338--1733. J.r.271tp
. houae. repair YOQr roof. paint y!lur 19M -14x70 NllShUli tr!IUer. Assume

hlluae. remodel your lWuae, build ~:mr~.=.YJllf!A~4-=·:=,.~ ~f:8~u1I~~ . . • G,-2'1-l1tp
257-4ll67. R-20-14-tp crvn. WAR CHESS SET - sa adver-

tised on TV. full set, $250. 258-5110.
. b-27-ltp

.

At McDonald's,
You Don't
Have To Quit
To Get
A Day Off.

Wlllis mosl t<lmpanles make you
conform to theltllChedules, we11let
you WOl1c~ II'e best foryou. And
1/ you give> us enough notlte, we'll
gladly give> you adaylllf when you
need It.ll·seasy 10 see why people
enJ<lyworklng henl. E$pet""ly slnOll
we also offer:

" Rlillulat Wage Reviews
" 'h Plle& Meals
" J'REE Unlfonns

Stopfnto McOoi1ald's and talk to the
maneger shaut out parl·tlme
opportunilles.

AN;ays. An Eqoal ()pportunllyf
Afflrmatlve> Action Employer.. .'

.McDonald's
Corporation
144 SUdderth .
RuidoSO, New Mexico
~..

1'~llmportWl\
'~'''' .....

DESK CIERK -Pl!rmanent POSitilln.
Must JUlve exCellent peal!le s1dlls
and llales abIDt)'. Neat and hllnest.
~Rlgh Country Lodge,

37. Alto. H·25-3tc

B1!lST PAY :INRUIDOSO ...;,'area.NII

:i!... ence.~. We tr<lln
. 9Q !ling. Q!Ifdoor.l~.PeOple til
.' .f«lllOn~l" For Inter
'rieweaulJ.'lH253. . . B-lli-tfc

AIOJ,!l$ POSlT.l:ONS:-avan.ble; eon.
tact .Karen . tuce. Dfl"ector of
N\Il'lII!lI Ru!.dO$l)C8recenter. 5th
andD Stfeet.257.1lO'f1; R-21~

WA.ITSlilSSIllS NJ!lIllDJilD ....
JX!jnimUm 6 months experlence.
APPlYIh>nVietor'S, 2911SUt1dertb

. !If iiIl1125709l1OO.. Do21-tfc
THERESTA"UBANT OF CRlllE 

MeadOWllISAce~.applications
fc)r en~~c.'Jnl)tlvated PIlOI?I$ in
tbefoU!lWIng ])I)Si1;!,0U3: ww.ters.
waitreases, COlla. Andprep~J($;
Pleaae. apPly In Plll'$Ol1 <It Cree
Meallciwaeomptelt. R-~tc

HELl' WAm'EO.... lI11positioos'-ApP:'
!Yin ."""""n. Kent!Jnlr" Fr1e(I
Chi~eaC3iiSUddert1L-"F-24-4tll

CHIEF OF roUGE - V<lCMey £Or
theV~e~Rul.dQSO. New Mex
ico with Sessona1poPW.I.lti(llll'llJl8
Ing from 6,000 til ~.OOO. PoUc6
Cfild IS responsible..fol," profes
sional management dlreCt!lIn and
control of1llU:riic1'Ml pollee I!geney

. with cUn'ent iitiirCof 26. POSlUlIn
requires documented ex
~encelellucatlonIn PQUce ser
vices and personnel/Uscal
mlUtagement with appUcQble
dllgrl!e(S) or equivalent desired.
New Mexlco·pollce certlficatilln or
eUglblUty ,t:equlred with <ldvAnced
llertiflcatilln desired. SQlary
negllUab1e. Submit <lPPllcmUlIn
with resume/salary history bY'
september 1. 1967 til: Villilge lIf
RUIdoso. Personnel Director, 313
Cree Meadows Drivl!r_P'O. Drawer
69. Ruidoso, New MexI(l(I 88M5.

V-25-8tc

RIIAL ESTATE SALES
eo% - 70% Commission.
N..d f1v. IIc.nl.d r.11 elille
u:IespecJple rKIW. Only thcIsa wfIo don'l
mind WOlIdng ful~Ume.lIl'lI railible and
like 10 malee good money need Illapp
!y. SpeckKI..pml"1I1bsfumlshed.

01111 25704871 for Interview.
Dougl••• R••I Est.t.

DO 1011 ENJOY MEmNG
IllTERESIIN8 PEOPLE

WIIIII EARNING
TOP •••

Carrizo Lodge has front
desk positions open
both full and part-time.
Experience helpfUl but
not required. Bilingual
Is a definite plus_ See
George Moncrief at
Carrl2:o Lodge, Carrizo
Canyon Road_

APPLY IN PERSON - Dayllght
Donuta. .00 Sudderth, between
12:00and 2:00p.m. D-26-tfc

EARN .7_75 HOUR
..... : ,......Ai_..n., ..
...,...~ 12.iJltM.,._ iII!!~~.........w.: 1Jf aIlIll11.j' 'll"

....... ' ••i hf__ ....

.... Ie .att' , •••,.llf.,'~IIaIIIi'"
ItAN...... I....tH4.A-.CAHJst••

'_. ,~. _-'" - - ~ _.C>. ,._ •._ _.

,'. .

.. d -......_JJ.I ~~ ..~.•_.-c.-....-. '-'iii .A . .., '$' 7'''' .;. t ~ ;;;jC _ .. e- - - - _.e .1
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257-4011
Re••: 336-4252

-
FOUR YEAR

m'5M NI¢

•

MlS

HoII.ayReaIly
n07 MlIChelll-HIghway 37

Phone: 258-3330
Clay AdoIIIs D1ek Woodul

.BroIler Salel Asloclate

J.OOIlII 3/IQ '*'- ....; ....
.. jI4ht ..., "'~ 37."""
..·-f; tcIaIItt. _ ehellko, .
...... Cll••~ l ...
...... $3',000wltlr to
....... "ret; !IwIlerJ .
m TO IIAT THIS,..1CE1II 1Int.......,....,......,.....
.1.11t., flirt ....., lot, Del 11Im M·
...... !IwIler/ $3','00. '
14 X,. Lilli· LAIlCII _al·
Welot. 1'lfo , 1IIrt!Is,
fIrepIac:e, r ""eN to
$34.000. o-er/ •.,
THIEl 1lEHOOMS,1WO 1M11IS, ......
... '.10 .... flirt lot.... yow _
...for tf!a ,.,..1II. On yow
_ IIYa for 0lIIy$330 ....
11IOIII•• 0rrHr/...... ,

rCIIM~J
Box 1714

415 Mechem
Ruidoso. N.M. 88345

SERVIC:I THAT LASts '

257·4291
257.4228

'608 5udd.rth
VERY NICELY fORNISHED":'Lov.IV 3 ,HcI- .
rQO..., 2lbath cabin .Ituat'" on a good pld•
cov• .-.ct Jot, COWlI'lkl d.ck, fl".plaetto V.ry
..II prldel at odly .67.000•

GOODNE'GHIIOI'iHOOD-And I_I Ib"~
~nflhll.wary Illot••~ ......room.2 btltth
l'IIOItfl. horne· n..... tMBUl1 IlIn, for 4ftly
.37,000.

OLLIE TURNER MARc:IASILVIIl
_It...t .2$'1..$:119 ....:R"'..: ~$7."9't9

DAViD MORALES
.........: $7..4069 ..

BY OWNER -' 3 becIrooIti. 2 bath
mobUe home. Jl'urnlshecl,
carpeted. fireplace. air condition·
edt covered porchlis, ClUPOrt. AU
a pp Jian c e s .t·n cl u d'ing
wBsher/d1yer. new sldlngt ...~
tIng. new JnBulated roof. e,
wQOded lot, fruIt ~SUver
SDruce and PIne. S45.wu. PWJ\er
fInancing. 2t>7·9526 or
(915)533-6745. A41·1tc

320 ACRES -with southern ex·
posure. Joins LIncoln Nations!
Fol'eBt. Prime for subdivision or

. horse trllinlng track. Will Bell all or
willl'e1l in40 or more acre parcels.
Low down PlIYIIlent and owner
flnanclng.l~2281. o-27·1tc

WE HAVE FOUR SECLUDED 
tractS from 6.6 to 14.5 lICl'eB, '1,850
to $2,200 per IIcre, 12% down an(l
owner will finance the balance. 10
years at 10% Interest. 1-354-2281.

Co27·1tc

Customer Satisfaction

WHITLOCK
LYLE

KNOWLE~E THAT SELLS

rn
IlEALTOR

Gary M. Lynch
Broker

OWNERS MOVING
Premier locotlon makes this three-bedroom. two·bath home with large game room. ample
tree cover and paved streets front ond back a must to seel $74.450.

ALTO VILLAGE TOWNHOUSE
Superior quality, exquisitely furnished. Sierra Blanca view. fenced patios. covered carport.
and fully equipped kitchen are only a few of the amenities of 1hls beautiful th'r~e-bedroom.
three-bath townhome. All for only $143.900.

PURE AND SIMPLE ELEGANCE
Within walking distance of river Is this three·bedroom. two-both home nestled In the pines
with fenced backyard. covered deck. three lots and easy access. $59.500 with low down
payment.

SIERRA BLANCA VIEW
Just listed lovely log home, fully furnished with on excellent view, covered decks and large
assumable loon. $67.850.

GARY LynCH
REfiLTY

VALLEY RIVER HOM.-Th.... hcIroom. 2
lbath country hC/.... with .-.r 300 '-ttt C/n
tM rlv.r. lov.ly gl'Oulld. with nu_n:au.
fruit alld ahad. t ...... _ay pav'"a_... It.
great weey Of ..fe for only .'00,000. '
'22.,950 CAIIIN-1Wo btHIroom Cabin' with SPREAD OOT-Ill thlli lov.IV 4 ""roo...lItob... ho.... .1t1Hd.d 011 allac... ' of
city utllltl.. and tIoocI ow.,.r fl..anclllg~ ' ...ut.ful pin••, 700 lIcIuo.... fool' d." with
good ace_. alld tni•• In _",dC/jO Down.. flnipJae.. la..... COV'tllNcl d..... CiIIrpo ,. . "0-.'or·"~- bulldln". ""-..~.~,.~I.n·t • 1··.VIEW-VIEW-VIEW-Falll....lc wi'" CI"-l'I .-.- -...... • _..... -- -
vl_, exca""" _Iohborh~.all city...... lJICId for CldIV.79.SOOwlth ........ a ..ulllClbl•.
;,Icu ..nd on -pairing. OWlle" ~ld'lIIS,ooo . 10001h' .
for,hl. super 101 but wll~ tali:. "9,9CIO. '

.26,OOO......uylI th.s Il'e. nttl. 2 hcIroom

...obli.~. and 1~lpl'"C6VarH 10',.-tV acellI. and llIi....... <

WAYNE WHITLOt:K
,-....} 2S7·$,:n

JACKII! COVINGtON"
- ....: 2'''3408 'j

REAL ESTATE

..

. ,. .

I;xoeptlonal oommerc IllI
.pao. to rent right nexl
d~rtoThe Attic In Th9At.~
110 and Friend. oomplex. ~
1031 Me<:hf.lll'! Prlve • ~:J8I\~

RESORT }{ENTAL

THE BtmK HOUl;lE - SJeepa up to
20. Gl'eBt~cUltieBforlarge~o\lPll
orfamlly reunions. Ca'll
HJOO-{i45·9017, out-of·stllte Or,
267-9057inNewMexlco.o-21-tfc

AM . RESERVATIONS - Centnll
ReservlltiOO Service for all types
accommodlltiollB. con<Jm:l:!INUII1S.
c~btns, motels. National.
1.800·345-4848; New Mexico.
1-800-52H500.326-333. A45-tfc

Let us show you the town.
OPENNESS AND WARMTH combine In a lovely 3 bedroom. 3 bath, fully furnished home
with a breathtaking Sierra Blanca view! $140.000. #71581.
1.5 ACRES ON MECHEM with 280' frontage. excellent commercial tract with two houses
and old cabins. $6.00 per square foot. #46632.
GREAT LOCATION AND EASY ACCESS make this 3 bedroom. 2 bath mobUe a "must
s~" property, with Its covered redwood deck and wooded lot. $45,000, f#7~59;
YOU WILL SPEND LESS WHEN YOU BUY1'HIS "MooREu custom 3 bedroom,,- ,- 1Jl-'

2 bath home, with large decks, attached carport, and on a large tree covered lot. NEW USTING.
BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY. LUXURY LlVINGI Large. quality 3 bedroom. 3 bath hqme
with guest house/barnlworkshop on ±6.25 acres. with double garage. #61910.

ALTO LCtr - full membership, 1.3
acre Deer. Park WoodB with a
view. f21.500. Csll 25700050...after 6
p.m. . JS0027.tfc

160 ACRES - very heavily treed.
Lovely views, Good access.
$24 000. Top Of The Wori(l ReIl1
Estate. Inc.. P.O. Box 336.
QuemadO. New Meldco 87820.
(505)773--4663. N·27·1t11c

$75,000 DROPPED - to $60,000. Op--
. portunlty knocks I (or pounlls

Should r SIIy). Better thlin new
meticUlouslY mIIlntalned brick.
three bedroO.ln. two bath.1IIn1:e Uv·
Ing roolD, d1nIJu;( room 1III(l u1lllty.
LooatedlnruraIHstclJ NewMex
leo' hunt:lJu( boat:lJu(, lh.hi;;';'an(l
iiiSioricll1 stieS nearliy-:--siiRta Fe
Company. 1-524-4i811. eveninRs.
1-5~. N-27·1titc

$495 MONTHLY -neat, 3 bedrooms.
2 baths, fireplace. In town.
Owner/agent, 267·2676. 8-25-tfc

LOW RENT - to 10n!lYt ml(ldle IIged
person. Share a 3 oearoom mODUe
and Uldtt housework. 'l{ear-round
to right person. 378-4979. K-27·Uc

LOOKING FOR A CLEAN - quiet
an(l convenient place to Uve? We
hIIve II vllriet,y Of places for rent
with a vllriety of prices IltIn1In8 at
$25O/mooth. P1_ cII1l JOM or
Richard, 257~906. E-025-7tp

FURNISHEDEFFICIENCY - unitll.
llke new. great location. ce1liIm
fans. beautiful trees an(l mucli
more. CIIblet _ all utilities ~d.
$25O/month. 1'IIldttly an(l weekly
rates available. CIIU Debbie.
378-4732. L-lI-tfc

WHISPERING BLUFF CONDOS
1 • 4 Bedroom Condos

Nightly. Weekly, Monthly
$50 And Up

258·3013 • 800·624·9148 w

LAlWE, CH.ARMING ;,.,,-2 .btldr,ooJU.
aclobe, double pane windows. fn..
BUlated, fire~~. E!!IlY aCel!BB,
Uc:eIlIIJIt reBldlintlal. f3lJO/month.
318-4159. . . " Co2+-tfc

TWQ BEDROOMS - fl~lllCe. (lar..
P9rt, UllfurniBhlld; •.~P5/month.
N!llU! Mllln street. CIm IJarbara.
~77. . .D-2+-tfc

APAR~ FOR RE1'lT - #00
pll!!l ,utiUtieB, '.In exchange for8!U'cl,,= maintenance. 1--461..0777

,or257 . • Do25-6tp
FURNISHED - 14x70 mobUe, 2

bedrooms•. one on each llnd of
mobile. 2 baths, one with extra
shower, covere(l deck•. nice
storage shed, on Uu'ge level lot.
Would llke lI!lfIDlUIent renter. Csll
for infOrmlltill;!lJ_'!.I!!ly mofning or
after 5 p.m•• Zl!II-lIlJ97. Jilek MUe,
ReII1 Estllte Broker. M"25-tfc

LOVELY 3 IJEDROOM HOME 
over 2.000 Bq.ft.. 2 baths, fully
draPed and carpeted. fireplace.
(leeks. basemenf storage Unfur·
nlshed circular drive. CentrllllY
located•. For 1_. $55O/montli.
References required. 257·2557.

Co25-tfc

111' IN THI Nlt.lUItAL -.AUTY Of' CEDAR ClllIIK.I. this
lov.ty 3- _. 3 th It.ntOiItJ the ......ny
...t"..... to .,,1 an up 11....1......rtl••••
• tu"lo wIth wootI " I.,. .to..... ......wootI tIedca
wIth ,,,"woo. hot tub. ..•••th•••klng ..I.w.·
n15.000. MU" 6112.

-\
\

(505) 257-5111
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345

John V. Hall. Pre.ldltnl Nancy Lore. Aa.oclsl. Broker
J. Greg Ma.tltre. Aa.oelate Sua Taylor. Aaloctale Broker

Kalhy Gatbar, Aa.oclatlt Alyce Van Tue.enbroek. Aa.oclate
Jace En.or. Aasoclele Carolyn Han.on. Aa.oclele
u .. Dinkins. Aaloclallt Sluart Gall. Aa.oclsle

An~UyOwned and Ope-Ta'ed Member of Coldwell Banker ResIdential A"UW.., tnc.

257·5111
AMERICPlS LARGEST FULL SERVICE

REAL ESTATE COMPANY

**********"**** INSPIRATION HEIGHTS ** APARTMENTS ** Low to moderate Income ** housing. Carpeted apart· ** ments. appliances furnish· ** edt grand view. No pets. *
: Rental assistance available :* to qualifying applicants. For ** Information call 378·4236. ** 1:00·6:00 afternoons ex· ** cept Wednesdays. Equal ** Housing Opportunity. I *
*************

FOR LEASE - extra nice unfurnlsh
edt 3 bedroom, 2 bath bome. cen
trally located. over 2,000 Bq.ft.•
fireplace. deeked 3 sides. circular
drive. basement. dorage,
$55O/mllllth. references requtred.
267-2657. Co11·tfc

----------
SOC, REALTORS®

AItAHCOM8INA11OH0t'WA_THANOEUGANCE D£t.IGHTFUL ca.... with 3 .....rooma. 2 r.aolul•
...__lnthls_capt_I_ln~kt.._ .."'"....t ...._ with guest IIJIt'rtment.......p--
home. 'The .elJ.c0nc8lvatl floor pl.n prowl.... 3 aroun" tIedc•• fireplace. Convenient 10000tlon_ yet
................... 2 H,IuI••n" t ......•• the _lcoml'JII- has .n .1. of _Iuslon. RetI_ to IUIlt .57.950.
glaw of two f1rep-. ln the .Iry livIng room. ~ MU" 70394
the other In the IU1Iurfo nHdt.r ault•• -.qiI'ul .~

Sl.......I.nca vl.w.. LanIlsCClpetlgroun'" "~500. - ~
Mull 70716 .

A MeMBER Of' THE m
SEARS FINANClAl.NE1WORKlaI

307 MECHEM DRIVE
P. O. BOX 1442

. It. SPlCfACULAR SIIIRA IlLANCA VIEW...1Onlt with
.he """-ofcountrv d llvl.,.. _y wlth

. •hls Alto Viti... che A rode II.-.pl I. the
foeIIt point of the _ny IIvl.,. the.........." IN"."'''''' 2 Io.th.. ....."tl lly 'urnl.he".
• ft.OOO. MLS" 70069

HOUSES POR RENT
3 b.droom/2 b.th. untumlshed

houl.-$400.
2 bedroom/1 b.th. untumlshed

houle-S350.
urge 3 bedroom12 bath, Alto, untur·

nlshed-$550.
2 bedrooml1 bsth, tumlshed-$300.
Very nlc. 2 bedrooml2 bath, untur·

nlshecl-$495

Don Harmon.
Four 5 •••on. R••I E.tIIt.

Phon. 257·8171

PINON PARK
CONDOMINIUMS

Nightly, Seasonal, Monthly Rentals
$72.50 up

Pinon Park Condominiums 258·4129
Crown Roal E.tate 257·5100

~D4PAl\~ff... 3 Ne~!q.!...Jf=ClF?~ ..::;.beclrooms, energy .efficient. .1' ~. . _ ......=~ lPto.·~~r . =::n N·W.tT'Wo ==:.
.' li21.1eca.eollect. ' . M·n-tfo dra:=Gncell~riJJllIgflUl$~

CQMl\lERcw.. SPACJ!l for' lealle la~ .•emUIIlI, stot~e. })lay
t ...... "'..........11: 'n~ ""I,!qU' .rea .'\9itb. ~uiPP1tmt. Wl\k&tbl\ll
~ter' wmr~u~~lfu:'~ ~~ ,~~:tl'omanan'a£I:npp·Yl~~:1!.r
~1dJk~a r:r=~ClP~ ~rb(Y" J1I1rp~"'Ji'llier.el;,..~)··
EstIl_te2!i8 4471 IIr (800)251-4663. ........ .l)elllnd. n_ A'" ............
__ . r...- /b_1. ........ u or call, .257-56\l7. EqlllJ1 How!ing.,.... .• " ....er __er. .......·...0 OIl .....~.... ,.. .... tf

PROPER'1Y MANAGEMENT _ I . po..............."". 0
need mel'lll'nlce houIJeI' an(l (lon. . UPPER' CANYON -one '~OOJ]I.
dPs fl)r ~nmutent rental. Pleue furnished apartment with
CI'I1 DclQ JII'nnQn. Four SQsons fireF!lace. BiUli an(l <:I'ble paicl.
:RealEli¢ate.257-9171. H-88-tfo . per nl,Onth pll!!l deposit an<!

ONE BED"''''''M _ fIJmlsh."ann...- eliSe. AdUltB only. no p.ets.
.""" "'" ..-~ 257.'?267. H·l\IG-tfc

ment. Good loclltion. '195, ··Part RIVERFRONl'SPACE-form~bUe
bUlB paid. Don Hsnnon.ll'our home nePr "Y". WaW. garbage,
SeaBoDa ReIl1 Estllte' 'ftl.'llc sewerUe furIIfBhed. Na~1I1JIIB

OFFICE SPACE _ for renjit Rainbow IIvana e. ClOBe In. vety qU1~
Cen

J_- n~n n E!IIlIY access. 3780f498. CollJ3.tfc:
_.258-4977...........1 •~c NICE NEIGHaORiiOOD-furniBhed

EXECUTIVE OFFICES _ from 2 be«lroom. f350 plus bills.~c
$95/month. Also. lovely retIIf1Iof· FQR RENT _ three bedrooll1S, two
flce 8p!lcll, 800 Bq. ft•• f295/month. baths ..........rt. firef'-ce,' 4_-llentAll onSud<Jerth, 2l17-5198. Q-92.tfc :'1 -,.,.. ..._~

MOBILE SPACES AVAILABLE.,..1n locauon. 258454 or ~m:c
Downs area. $50 and f65. Water
~ Csll DIPaolo ReII1 Estllte. SHOP OR WAREHOUSE SPACE -

77. M.oo.tfc for lease with office. Over 2.000
Bq.ft.. 30 centll per fl)ot. ClOBe to

CAPITAN, FURNISHED - 2 &ifeway on Mechem. 257-5366.
bedroom mobile. water an(l gar- . Cola-tfc
bsge, $250. 1-354-2610. evenillRs. THREE BEDROOM - 1% bath.

T-17·lfc 14.' x88' mobUe unfurnlshed. f325.
F""O"'R""RENT==·.-;CHARMIN;=--=="G"--~::::unfur-:;= Located behlnd 3·Bees.CIIU

nlshed apmtment at 5lH Su(lderth 267-71Yl7 and llllk for Toby. W·l5-tfc
DrIve. couple or single only. All TWO BEDROOMS - three quarters
bills pIIld. f326 per mooth. Near bath. large llvInR: room. ~t.
hospillll, BchoolB IIIId grocery stove. nifrigerllfur. f350/month
store. Csll267·2073. M·l9-tfc plus utilities. 267·7911. K--20-tfc

RUIDOSO, FURNISHED - one CAPITAN HOUSE - furnlBhed.
bedroom apartment. all bills paid. 1IIn1:e. 2 bedrooms 2 baths. water
$250. One person only, No petll. ann garbage. $"300. 1-354-2610.
l~,Alomogordo. H-20-1otp evenirigs. ' T-17-tfc

HOYT APARTMENTS - 2
bedroomsz. 1'(2 bllths, aU liP-
pUIIIICes. UOlIQ locaUon. 258-4926.

H·26-tfc

•

•
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217·7302
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3$6-4121,
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FOR SALE
20% owneoolp' of oluxulY, 2
be<lrooml2. both (:Qn<lo, ne'\n
Cree Mea<lQW5 count!)' (Iub•

'$3.000 Qown(:t!l<l approx·
Imately $2()()per mQnth PIJI.
On . site management' and
he.cllted 5wlmmJogpool. lhl$, I'

. ript Q time-mare, buffs uncIM<I~
eet QWneoofp 'Qf t/tled prqper.
ty.YQucl!$(:I rec:elveQ 20%
more- Clf 'the unlt'$ J'ff$Ortrental
IncQme.

1·f$00·421·0691. or
505/257.4031 w

.

F....nk .....
2S7.2M6

GtIty CeII...h......
37"'''S

Doug alnll Lynn S.a....
37.7'46 336-4'25

,MLS

, ,

,

..
Hom•• Loti Condo.

COIllll!l'rcJeI lall;$h.'
i Ie"'"

SWAT THE DOT
At Alto Vlllag•• with the purch of thIs
....nk ...pa lat. Inclucles full ....m nhlp. call
.11I far the __t deal. N71032

QUICK CASHI
Is what thl. own.r Is looking for. Four
bed.....,..,. 3 ....th. Alto Vlllag. hom•• call
Susan. fJ70947

IMAREALSWEETDEALI
this lov.ly Alto home has 3 bedrooms. 2V.

•
bath.. full m.mb.r.hlp. 2 flr.plac•••
gorg_us hot tub area. Being sold fully fu...
nl.heeI. Coli Susan. 117090

COME IN FIRSTI

4 With the ."cell.nt opportunity to own thIs
spacious home with a vl.w In Count"ll Club
Estat.s. Coli llettv or Susan. 1171613

IT'S A WINNERI

S
Want a_beautiful 4 bedroom, 3 th. Alto
VIII_ showplace near the golfCQu ? .Iuet
call Frank or Susan far mo'" Informotlon.
1171403

,

'''''inniag. PiCq

ASK FOR PROPERTY BY PROGRAM NUMBERs.

CATCH THE VIEWI

2 From thIs 3 .....room. 2 belth.....nk rwpo. Pric
ed to ..II at a low .85.000. Coli Frank.
1171345 '

0' JUST RIGHTI ' - .. , . .. "

S
f .... __n. who like. to play In the yard.
FurnIshed. 2 .....room•• 2 bath•• prIced at a
law '42.000. Coli Bill. 1171112

.

6
Alto-16th falnvay. full m.mbenhlp-3
bedrooms. 2V. ....the. trvlng area plusd.n. 2
fI...places. 2_1' garage. SI.rra 'Ianca vlewl
Don't ml.. thl. deal. call Susan. 1171402

GOLFER'S DREAMI

•

EASILY ACCESSIBLEI
Paved_. qul.t cul-d...c. vl.w of SIerra

3 Blancal Cut.. 2 bedrooms. 1% baths.
'46.000. Coli Darl.n. or Doug fa,. mar. In.
formation. 1171612

.,

MOST FOR YOUR MONEYI

I Alto lot with big tr_. SI.rra Blanca vIew.
full golfing m.mbenhlp-only '15.000. call
Susan. 1171532

10
-S.....n P. MIII.r

3:Ko-4353
Darla_Hart

2SlI-"4S

"'ty "'''0'' McCab.
257 ••••

. ,

80MESTJiAD ACRES
10+ .Cl'............'"'VI... cd SIt!"4Il ••••c..
...a ·......oa.a.....CI."~
....... Fl...b....... btl
o ......~3S..·2402.· , ....

. "

RUIDOSO/CAPITAN .w:A." "
MounlOlnJe~~wIlh~culor~
~~Wd20 ,mlnute$ flomRl!ldosa,
SlerraDlolICQ ski cueoond 10 minutes .

fIQm,PIOPO~ new okpQif; 120c:tHd·
, ed O~$UIlQundec!bY nollol!(ll{Qre$l,

Thretl bfdIOQm'UXn; l10me plus '3
bedlOOmbunk and oell h.ouse, 011. ele<:tt!l:.ond 0 ;) bedlOOM .mObile

, homll.l.o~r outdoor deck$. under·
glOund uti ,'liS. eXl:ellent woter well.
Clpe.fenl:ec! holSe stobles. covered

om ond peocefulser;!us/on.
.CQOlaa owner {Qrterms,

505·622·7330
Box

Qr '
NM 66201.756. Roswell.

REAL ESTATE
1 308 Sudderth
1505'2157.7373

MLS.
UPPBl CANYON-Mobil. hom. with .dd-on plus .ddlilon.' mobile
home-$2e.1S00. "
ALMOST NI!W 4 bedroom. 2 b.lh log o.bln. N••r th. "INN".
$12.000. bUlfa..thl.traval .rall.r on 2 Iota. Cia•• Inll
PRlCI! UDUCID $a7,OOO on thl. custom home with .peCtacular vlaw.
IIXCaPTlONAL MoBILI! HOMI! on I.rg. I.val 101 Iii AIrport W.at.
$4IS,OOO.
IIXQUISITI! LOG HOMI! on Hull Ro.d. Plva bedroom.. 3 b.lhs.
$18e,1S00.
CONTI!.POURY HOMI! .nd cIa•• In. Deck .nd storag•• Land.c.ped
$e2.1:I00.
PRI.I! LOCATIONII Th.... b.droom., 2 b.lh., t.m",. room. C.rport.
$ee,eoo.
WaT WINDS CONDO-Trad. or I.... opllon con.,d.red. $ea,ooo.
NIllAR GRINDSTONI! DAil-COZlf. ole.n, 2 bedroom home with
workshop. $1:I7,1S00.
ONI BLOCK OPP SUDDERTH-Cut. 11tIt. red cabin. Onl,. $21:1.000,
fumlsl!ed.

PERTEET, PARKS & ASS~CIATES
. lIil-m '
~liIh INSURANCE
~.:it\if.. 1000 Sudderth

n:Wt , ~

...
...........I...~.·
fol' ilI....llty I.. cona"·uctl.,.. N16
at the Sp.......3b"_. 2%
bath' t_nhou.... CGnIpl.t.ty ,
d.corat.d In southw••t.,...
motif. wit" all fUrnltu,..lnclI.d..
" In sal. pr'ce. 1,a"..~pecI
grou..... _I..tolned. 1150.000.

. Coli (214) 722-07«'7 ' •

SUPJ5R BUY'
Owner ..... dra.tlcally ~lJc.cr
tltls 3 bedrOO.... 2 bath mQblle

• home, to $2',000. rlllsqvallty
hOme has wood .,dlng.pltched
'rootandslls i»na Ci»nMi' lot
located near.-the' race' track.
Ow....r needeou'. Call Gary: at
DIPaolo Real Estate 258-4477.11I

......<..,,"'jo...........
tlU Y9~·V. c;....c;IU.~· thl.
d".tl\;, r.cIue:tlm'l••t.~It .11I.

.. 9~Cilnty •. a..IIII" • "
• VI.w • ~tIQn· D.....
Th,..blI!cl.-ctOm.. ~ bath••
~·C;Cil" .."rc..... "lilly fun.......
". ~Jl golf. '139.500.

BY OW"'ER 336.4677 H

2.3 aern north of Alto. HlgII
, ,Sierra Estates. Water an~ elee-'

trlc to property. Can IW subdlvld·
ed Into "AI' acre lots. Listed at
,$20.000.
Wllite Mount,ln Unit 2. Almost
,'n ,ere. Some eX,cavatlon
alre,dy done. BIgvlew,of Sierra
Blanca. Listed at 'only. $25.000. .

Call Kevin Hayes at
Mark I Realty

257·2771

•

- .

.-_.-/

-~

~, •...- r • ~.,

..

•

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, Augu.t 8 - 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

•

LUXURY
IN RUIDOSO

Enjoy the comfort and lUXUry
of your own Indoor swimming
pool featured In tills beautiful

".new,3m.droomr2~.then.rgy-,_
efficient home. Include the .
wonderful cu.tom . kitchen.
open living area Ideal sn.rgy
efficient for casual entertain·
lng, and the full 2 car enclo.·
ed carport and you have a
"mu.t .ee" home offel'ld at
$210.000. Located In a private
1h acre wooded lot. Directions;
·From Innsbrook Village .outh '
on Country Club Drive 1 block
to Rof Road and follow signs.

FOSTER & FOSTER
REAL ESTATE

258-5353

.. •...~.YOWNI. '
N'ce. complet.ly fur..' ....d
mob..."- wit" 2 becll'OClnUl
ancl 2 ~II bat.... ce..tral"eat
and al,. cOnditionIng. beetl.nt
I_tlon, vIew Qf SI.,.ra Il'anca
from deck. Priced to _n.

call Ruidoso 251-4422 0,.
Midland 915.69.....904. M

·,

FOR SALE
AT PRIVA,.ETREATY

BROKERS WIl.l. BE PROTEC7ED

SPECTACULAR NEW MEXICO RANCH
JUST 25 MINUTES NORTHWEST OF RUlgoSO

4.336 ACRES
•

(3.611 ACRES DEEDED.""'US 725 ACRES OF stAtE LEASE LAND)
. (INCLUDES' leo. ACRE·FEET OF WAtER RIGHTS)

ADJOINING WHITE MOUNTAIN
NATIONAL WILDERNESS AREA

oNE OF THIE NATiON'S GIlEAtEST HuNTING IlI1EAS FOR MULE DEER. ELK. BElIR. ETC.

A COMPLETE MODE~N HORSE FACILITY READY TO GOI INCLUDES
M·$1'ALL, 12.STALL. 26·STALL AND S·STALL METAL BARNS. PLUS
A COMPLETE VETERINARY LA8 WITH EQUINE SURGICAL TABLE
AND EQUIPMENT AND HEADQUARtER Of:FI(:t:S. RANCH FEAtURES
S/8·MILl, TRAINING TRACK WitH 3·HORSE SfAR11NGGATI:. rRAC·

'TORS, WATER TRUCK AND ALL NECESSARY EQUipMENT. ALSO"
MOIJlIINHOUSES O...PItOPER1Y (3. BEDROOM, g SArH; :1.
BEPROOM. 28AtH: 381'DROOM b 2 BA1H; AND 2 BEOROOM,2
SATH). A8EAUtiFUL HORSE FACILITY AM'OSPECTACULAR
SCEN'ERY, AN SCCEJ.LI:NT HIGH ALT1TUJ)S WORKING RANCH AND
rRAINING FACILITY. bETWt:SNCARRIZOZO AND NOGAL,~~EW
MEXICO ON STAre HIGHWAY !J7.

DON'T MISS SEEING THIS PLACE WHEN
YOU'RE IN THE RUIDOSO AREA THIS SUMMER

'Oil ....ORMA'I'lG.... COMtAct .
·'.ltD SLOCUM

M &. AIIY
!lOx 1'IS'. NOGA EWMIXICO n:.·n

1 ..s;50~'~S;J..:6:••r..~2=AO~t~':;OR=-~-I;l50I'.=5!i.:,'::lIJl:.'=.2~11::.=O~....__",.
•
•
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BOB A.. MILLER, GR'
378·8143

REAL··
ESTATE

378-4016

LCHI CAJUN localed on large wooded 101. elose
In. city utllltl... lots of potential. Priced 01
"'.000 with owner flnanclng.

BILL PIPPIN. Broker
378.4811

FRANK HARPER
3711'·4116

o

1601 Highway 70 East. P.O. Box 966-Ruldoso Downs. NM 88346
AHA I'IIIA. Choice com rclal and I tlal _IIMOIINI'AJII V-Super bulldlngl"t.O_r I'IAZ- DU _ ••_Exce"ent
building loti. Owner financing. Three lat.have willIngto sell below market value. Would consider Commercial Investment. Coli far mare delalls.
runnlngsprlng water. all offe.. with owner financing. CI.OU'IO_aSOIlOWll.IlACiDACK-Over
........-Thls 3 bedroom. 2% bath with Iwo ""-Owner has moved to Collfomla. Said 2.100 sq. ft. of floor space makes this twa .tary
fI..,,1oces and _hedraicelllng has a super...lce gel an offer on her 1.900+ sq. ft. of heated home a great buy. A double gar:<'ll" workshop. 2
den with wei bar. pool table and game table. area coso. Three bedrooms. 2V. balhl, garage. becIroomsand balh occupyground floor. The open
Located an large wooded carner lot with pov- 2 loll and ....dy to move Into. Le.. than living. kitchen and dining _ provide a pre-nt
Ing on 3 sides. Price (uillowe..d to f 130.000. f 100,000. setting. while the large "",ster bedroom Is IUlt
fumlohed. what you will like. Priced 01 f'.,750.
I'IIIIftC'I' LOCATION for thll 2 bedroom house ..va CAUN-Overlooklng Ihe beautiful Rio
with complelely equipped gue.t quart.... all Ruldolo. this old.r cabin may be lust what you',.
this on 0 large lot In Town & Country Estatel. looking far. Good river frontage Is hard 10 come
flO.ooo. by for $65,000.

OWNER FINANCING
Two bedroom, two bath mobile

on nice lot.

$25,000

Put YOUR brand on some land

* * * ATTENTION* * *
Land Speculators

10 to 40 Acres
*New Airport Road* Fantastic Access *Fantastic Views *Fantastic Creek

*Residential *Commercial *Multllamily
*Utilities* Fantastic Financing

$6,500 Per Acre
FOR INFORMATION CALL

FOSTER & FOSTER REAL ESTATE
505·258·5353
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SAFEWAY. Packer Trim. Whole

Boneless
Brisket Lb

At'SAFEWAY, "OU' g~tTopQuantyMeat," .'
',Produce and Grocery Items at the prices you,'
'want for YOUf famny.'

f

\,
\

"

r

• Ggu ar~

Ground
B
' f Sold In lO·Lb •

Tray Pack. Only,ee Lb

•

, ,
I~' , ,

, ill. " ••0 Olvl.'O'" ••' •••11 .to..... llI'IO.

•

".'b .

u

I'
i

•

•

j,
; .

\
• ':>

5 6 78
,91011

PRICES EFFEctiVE AUG 5·11 ,1987
$UN I\IlC/N 1"1, WII> THU1t ... ,U1'

Large Sb:e

Fresh
Peaches Lb

. -~

ae re, IngSca"ng,on•••

'Coke'or 6.Pk
, ,

S -t' " ' 12·0z, p rl ~ ~ Cans

Lbs
From

All Varieti&s

Fresh'
I
, California

P ums .
, ,

,
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SAFEWAY
. SELECT
. GRAIN .'
,FED8EEF '.

Smoked
Sausage

ECKRICH 89Regular,
a.efor
PolI.h 12-0z

Pk --

,

.Beef
,

Back Ribs

Lb

ieem and
Meaty•••
Excellent

for the GrillI

SAFEWAV
SELECT
GRAIN' ..

FED8EEF

DECKER
Brand

Meat
Sliced Bologna

~

..

.', -,'~

lb

,

Boneless"
B.risket·

I HANKS

Whole
Packer Trim

Sa'.wIIY TrIm
Lb......·1.t9

"

,
I

Meat
Franks

DECKER "
Brand ,.

Ground
Beef

PAnv
JEAN

18-0z,

Each

Lb

•
i,

SAFEWAY.
Regular

Said In ApproxImate
:llf,lb Tray Packs Only
i Less Than IO.Lb

Tra,Pack
Lb•••••• ·I.29

•
1

•

•

Swiss
Ch-'ese

..... ,5,
SAvt
40'

NilLb

Lb.·'

Natural

Mozzarella
Cheese

'69
SAvt
so'

I'IItt

FcirYour
Favorlt.

Italll:ln Dt.h

SAV'·
31'

'Ill·...

'SAVE
.so'

'PLt

99
Hard

Salami
29'SWIFT

Lb

Lb
SWIFT

American
Ham

I

,
..

Cherry 99
Pudding C.ke ~k~

.. lemon 'Nlerinpue Pie~~~o~~~ ~ 2For$5
O~nge. MuHlns:~"'-:d. ~ ~t~ $1 69

Fried Pies :f~~·';r;:,:~:: 3 For99.4
r-~;;i;;:~;;;:;~:;~-"---;;~i;-:S;_-'
I . , I J'f'.......... 11["1 ......
I . .. utJ·• • • •••

~~~ ... I "''''L_ 'tto tc.....A...O'cOlt.tedCilk. AI'I' P oct··.... A I. "....'. ',., . . ·ltliDu "' ' "............. . '" . . . If, ..' . . r .acts
" WiI.oriHamtz ~.~~~:~ $4s• I.. OffetE:pJ:::::~;;u.~~C:c~~7p:~ l'00'. bf G'·ua·ran·t· ed·'I I.
. Poor., Sandwich~&~t..' ~~~~~ ~~:,;·$l.. L ,P,~Lz~·~~;M)9~__.:$re~$tfm~~ ..': 7J so __-I

.. AVAILABLE ONLY INSTORES WITH ASEA'!.IOE DELI ..... , ,; AVAILABLE ONLY:IN STORES WITH AN IN-STORE .BAKERva.-- -..; __..;;;;.;;;;.;;;;",,; ~,.;.,;.~ --l _ _ .....,;, ..;..;.;;;.__.....,;, ;....;..; _ ......
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Fresh!
Greatfor
the Grill!

Lb

Sliced
.Beef Liver

~
Skinned &
Dev.lned

Gteat for Merwclo, Who"
P • s,lIt

Ig5 SA~1"..
Feet Pm:

Whole
Le" -of Lamb

•

FAVA$TEAD
U,~.D.A.

ChoIce

Lb

SeajoodRushed to you
rom A roundthe World! /

SAVIn" .
PUla

LI,

Asove IT'Ef.(SAVAI\..ABLEONLYIN STORES WITH A FISHERMAN.'SCOVE
. . FRESH SEAFOOD SUBJECT:rO AVAI\..AbIUTV . .

Lb

Whiting
Fish

F....sh .. Farm Redseel. Boned.. 8 to , ..Oz Each $3
"T"o" ·t· '., SA::.e~~.. -.r ,U-,., ..•• iii ~ Lb

.. f:t.sh .. W••tCoast . . . $4'"'D" . Sol'" F-II .I" SAVE'"over .81 8 s· ~.~.~t:
F,.sh.. W.st Coast '. ..• ....' '. '$'.'·3'. 4'", ••
Tr····u··8··Co··d· ·'·.lle·ls···· SAVEtCr .... '., .... '. '. ~R·

. . . .' ~ tb

Ami;;Jack Fillets :1!?! $499

BUffedish Fillets :.~i $339
.. "- - .- - . .-. . ",,,- --',

t=r••h/Froz.n
Dr••••d

''Jlu.t'.Etta<!l .Hcrshlrown

Potato
Patties

09

Lb

.

·F·r.~hFr'.er
Spit.Breast··

Bone.ln
MANOR
HOUSE

Grade A

12-0z
Pk

. -''!' .~,.,

Fish Sticks
or Fillets

49
ar......

F1.hmleb
JZoOz.••'2At

VAN DE KAMl"S.........
u.ht • Ctlopy

DECKER. Sliced

Cooked
H· SAYE40'am 4.OzPktl

•

49

• • Great
forthe'
Grill!.......

,

Chicken
Nug ets

59PILGRIM'S
PRIDE

12-0z
Pk

A1sol
Tenon.
PattlHor
DIV....tl.b

Lb

Lean and
Meaty" •.

3'/. to 5Y.·Lb
Average

DECKER. No.1 QuaUty $
Sliced
Bacon 1~~::::;....._----.....-""""""..,...... ,

...

AVAILABLE IN MOSTSTOAES/FRESHSEAFOOO SUBJECT TO AVAILABILITY- ... . ... . . . -

I

I

•

•,. •
,

"-";'''~:''~~'''-:~ ,..._,..-.~_ -c-.•,'......~~ .~ •. , ....,. ......"'~_,, ••.. ., ,-'"or ~' .... h·~· ........~. " ~~. _...· ...._1 ....~.. ,->'.1 ,,!.~t'jj, ~-.tl:_!i-~=,~~..::::li!•.c:·~V".. -Io .....ti::'......li\d..........N..· .." _ ...... _ ..u·.·_ ' \I '''H*'N~_''__ ;I;j!l!·,·...·,,··O;;,·"· ..... _M ..·'........................,_ .......• ....._.k.....~,~.~..• ~ .....~ ..............
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,CloroxBlea;ch-. . .. ' ". . ,

.-,
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1
I
I

fl.. '

Homogenized. ,..ilk

, "

:1

, .
BLOSSOM TIME

~,
L1~Uld

Vitamin D 5~ FF

~LABEL

V2-Gal Gal
JugCtn

•
P4D1V ,,' . . " • , ,

, -

"j

"

,

,

,
,
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"

INUta; MAID Snddru';uff Cheri

Juicee..

;rEXSUN, PInk

,Grapef~ui

J. ·c'e" ""1UI '. h-.... C,

All Flavor.
8·0zCups

For

'15

Lucerne
Yogurt

),/UNUTE MAjD, Frozen, P"r., '

'..ulce....:.:St,

, .MINUTE MAID, Frozen

Apple' $
J.. •. 12·0z, ulce Can '

•

Minute Maid
Lemonade

or lemon·L1meade
12·0z Can, ~rozen

MINUl'£MAID, Frozdn

Froit
P'un'ch· , 12·0l

, "," if ..... (an

MINUTE MAID
Variety Pack, oran~, grape; and cherry

'Fruit' . $
J • l~auleee.... 2.:~,,·Si;

Corn on'
the Cob

•

'

0 ·01
Q ta\9

.

'h"· s AhoYC I,P:Jh_'"
Coo\(c~~pco!s

eolote

'"

~~' .- _.- .
" , •

,
"\'! . .-

,e. -.. - - • " ~ w. • •." -' .' '..., .... , '." . " .~." •. ,"".,' ',""_ .......' ...~ ~" •. c:: • ~'·.F··",·.,,·... -~.r.., • .• ' ...•.. ' -0,_.,"
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Pi'emium or
Premium Red

.

Bartles & Jaymes
Wine COoI.rs .

"·Pk/12o z Btl. .

'9

R
Ga
'"Rol··1'oRhlnw·' 8~ll'n9une·dYs.·".k Ch.bll., VI"::;$5.79
-, ' ".' .•••••••••••·•••., •••,'•••8tl -, ,

ABam,',be'cao,rSirlved,._ R"U''m', 1.7sour$).,".' '39.'
" ',' , " '••••••••••••'... Btl' ,

.Mateus Wine ~ :.~~~l $339.
barkorU9ht _ ., _ .' . ' .. ·'·Pk $·'5'29
St'Pa'g"I. 'G.rl' 'Bee'''r' 12-0%, . '.' ", , ,. •.....Btl.' ,

•

NICE'NSOFT
PastellWh1te or

Accent'Earthtones
Assorted'

6-!tj;l1l Pkg...*1.049

_4";=

Bath'Tissue

16~Oz

....~~ors
6.Plcl t or Extra Gold

I 'Oz Cans

•-

Packets
For

NICE 'nSOFT

Facial ~

'issue;..~~~~~

·Pr••PrlctHl;'SA.SWAV; Ozark

~arcoal'$ '. 99
.Briquet~ ..l.t~~ ,

)

..

Wyler's
Drink Mix

All FiClYors
Un.weeten

04

•

chlU" "v.roge, $NOW cROP .

Fi~e,' .$ '63
Allv'8"'6,4·01
. . • .' ttn.

BRIGHT & EARLY. Chtll*d

.Breakfast· $
D • k "·Ot'rln Cfll

..

'.Each
Roll:

•

Paper Towels
,.

Ritz'
Crackers

Regulor or Low Solt
16-0% Box

59

•

SPILL MATE
Dec.orator Print

or Assorted .

Ritz Bit.
9·0z•••·1.59

t-,

it$
Oz'
all

i
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,Heinz
Tomato
Cat.UD

1,C.000Ploatlc:\tt

$79
..

•

ConditIone. o.

Ivory 'I
Shampoo
$15<><69

..................--.. ..,
•··

.-... ;

Secret
Deodorant

Spray
4..0% Cah

Carnation
Evaporated

Ink ...
12oChCon ...-,,'

Prego
Spaghetti
,Sauce

lS,5·0% Jar

$09

Extra I

Rich

Edg<e'
Sha" -.':""g''.• ··~el,•.. "',','.·,.,~In ,...... ',.

,Green Giant,
.,'Nibleti

4 Com12.0%(
,
••

• + ~ ,.....--------.

Secret
Roll-On

Antl·p:e,..plrant $159
1.25·0z

.,

,
1

,<?,
, ,.

/ ..
~{

Concentr.t.

Head &Shoulders
Shampoo

5.5·~Tube

$ 99

---
wascuo'

,

Secret
Wide Solid ~~:::'

~ Antl·Pe,..plrant $229 .~
It::''~'.~'~''~~~__~2~.O~Z::=~~Secret ""....pt.,,'~

Round Solid
Antl·Pe,..plrant $1 99

2·0z Antl.Per.plrant

•

Arm & Hammer
Belking'

Soda
'i6-~ loll:

e

•

I
t

Dry
Dog
Food

, 2O.Lb l1o$I

$03
.,....IL

IIlAZIIt

" 'l-B- I I lill'iil-I .. ! .
I r- dtt l

I' II I .... ]1'115;2., 1I1~' I ..I
.- IlI.I'l i
jl !Ill dii Lollon

i Jiill 11·0z.••"2.99

(I hIiii t d

i!t i'I I ~ r, ~i
i I' Iif i' I
i r ili... .. Ii

7-0z
Btl.

Ag·.·· •• "•..... : .. ,.ree,
Sha'mpoo

or Agree
Conditioner

Hi..Pro
Dog
Food

• 2Hblog

$' 1,9·

I
I
I

I

,.Maxwell House :.Maxwell Green Giant .'
lastantHouse Green

....Coffee Coffee.eas.·
. "'Odat· .1·Ute:- It-o.ea.r

$.•.... 1.7 . . $ '88 .' .$........ ..,t1,(M.Wl!lir.
lteHI.r...- . ~ If<MMI ...er-r ...~ .f,· SlJleCMII

L~"":c...__~_._._.~._~,.~=,,__=_~~~~~_=·=·=~~~~~~~~~ ~~
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I

•
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•
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'.,

•Aft.r
MolI·ln
R.bot•

NABISCO

Nilla
Wafers

J2·0zl5ox

79

"Bus. Y
Baker

Wafers
7·()zpkll

NABISCO, Honey Mold

Raisin
Grahams'

16·02: Box

S'9

,

I

. I

I
r
f
I
I

I

I
i

~,l
.>f I
"":'" ;. I
.~,

~O\,....,,''-ca-'"---:f'~"'""'l' "1
e>:t"': ,,> reree ','I

SugarleSS.

,

,twwlo..
VoriIIfPadc '

13-01 i'k....'2~

Chex"

'·Life
o Saver.
Candy .,Gulli

'·RoII Pack . ,I..et fItIdt

,$ 99. '·"'Mk..~$ 3.9
, .J'~IY .antl_ew. '

, l"IfCk ' 11l.StIclt JIlc....,... "

.;~.~ ,', ;. " '-", -
NABISCO

1

Grape
Newtons,.0.

09

,

I
!

r,J'l '1-~'"' I ' I I_I
:-., J ,.l"l..ll j, ': .... tii":•• IAPEWA' _

SUPER SAVER ClUIU
.....AYIL.AIODMIIOIlCOU,~.

[ 1-.."" ' I I.....l ~,I' ttlrJi 1,,1,IItt.l,lillt~,I~;n

•

•
,.. ,.,' ~.,.__...' ...•._-.-.._._.- .. ,..~...•",;:...'.,..,-; .;:'.... "' ... ,..:--.... _..~-

,

,

$oftWhite$
,40 f 60 f 75 or lOOwat. ' '

Sale Prlc: 1.99Y:::::. m·'9·"94· Ap·kCt
Aft.r Rebat. ., , ' 61 ' 9

'. ~se.::'l:2:::t~;~#',=::1'701l1::1f
io\Lf 1odl\1\.PI ."".u,,,UJ, Fine !

5\l.\f\•. e\W1\ DrcelalB Chi-ff3(
, co\\e 3-.A' , ....

~,,¥JaceSetting

.~~9
ALSo ONSIlLS:

IIDesserl Dishes and 8'9 n.
read l!l' BUller Plales ..,.
No Addllional Purchase N ••••

eCf;s.sary

Reynold's
Wrap

25.Foot Roll

SUNLIGHT. LiquId

Dishwasher
Detergent

$""'99
60·0z•••·2.69
80·0z•••·3~29

-

, ,

•

---', .
., , .

_...4
--"'~"'-

•

Standard

, .

••'·Ot T,"ltlonal at '
10·0" NeeM thN... '

•

Bugs
Bunny

I & Pals

DuneanHines 0' • Crunch
'~ ,""',-~w;g rownie'"~~ 'n '

Mix Munch
. D·()zBoX s.t)x hlt .

$,_9 ,~.

COMBAT

12·0z A.ro

'1.00 OFF LABEL

Dynamo II
Detergent

.$'-'9

Duncan Hines
. "'Gourmet

Brownies
IcachllolC '

,,' ,,0 $' :79'
,2t...0z1..rtf. Ot

, '2I.l·Oz 1Nffl<r

ZIPLOCBAG.,

Pint ' z.r Baa ~ 20..Ct $1.24
GIIIIon Freeze, BaliI ~~~•••030.Ct '3.15
GtaIIon Freezer Bags 15·et $1.75_
Quart Freeze, 8ag ~.~~ o.Ct 52.79
Quart z., 20.0 $1.62'
Gallon storuge Bags -::wffl'.' o.Ct 53.05

, GaIIonStOnlgeBat .2o.Ct '1.62
......... st "-- """1'(""'" * 52 751IUUIT orage ~..... • O·Ct •......
Quart stortfSle 1ag...., ~ ••••• .25.Ct 51.43. ' . ,

96..CtMed or
'64~Ct Large

'" ,

,

•

"

. .,

, .

,

, .

.'

.Combat.

Ant &Roach
Killer.

11-0z Aero

••

•

"

'J ••--, .
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Fresh! Fresh!
All

/~ Varl.tl••
,.
1
;

Lb For Lbs

,5 '
I,
.!,'.

,":' . t:'. .
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